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WOMAN CONVERT BILLY SUNDAY GETS US CONVERT CHARITIES NOT * COLUMBUS DAY
LOCAL PRAYERS MEXICO PLANS
TO ADOPT PLAN BILL LAUNCHED TO SAINT RITA
TO KEEP ONLY
DROPS HER WORK
FIRST IN 1905
BRING RESULTS NATIVECLERGY
TO F IN D P R IE S T 14 IN NEW CLASS AT CATHEDRAL OF TWO BOARDS
Mrs. Grace O’Neill Impelled by Ir
repressible Force to Enter
Church.
DESCRIBES HER SENSATION
Felt That She Must Not Lose
M in u t e in Coming to
Christ’s Fold.
ThAt inejq>lainable psychological, ex|>erieiice which seizes on many persons
who have been thinking about joining
the Catholic Church and compels them to
seek admission into the fold wJithout
the loss o f a single minute, was felt
by 'Mrs. Grace O’Neill, o f 1136 Dela
ware street, who received conditional
baptism and made her first holy com
f -

munion several weeks ago.
Mrs. O’Neill, who is a woman with a
charming personality, is one o f Den
ver’s large arm y o f female wage earn
ers.

She conducts a laundry

home.
P’or

years

she

had

been

at her
friendly

toward the Catholic Church, and, to use
her own expresion, ‘‘always prayed as
a Catholic.” She frequently went with
relatives to mass, her husband and little
daughter being Catholics; But she was
kept out of the Church because she did
n ot understand it. She frankly confes
ses that when she saw^ the priests bow 
ing before the Host on the altar, she
had the impression that they were bow 
ing to tile statues, giving them indolatrouB homage. She had been told, also,
that it required a great deal o f money
to belong to the Catholic Church.
Both these fictitious opinions,' she.
says, she knows to be prevalent among
a great many Protestants. They kept

>

her out of the Church for a long time,
but when her final impulse came, she
decided that the only w ay to find out
about them was by investigation. 'A s
is always the case with iptelligent and
clean-living Protestants, investigation in

converts were cently, and the earnestness o f that evan
present in the Cathedral rectory, 1854 gelist convinced him that religion is a
serious proposition, demanding speedy
Grant, at 8 o ’clock on Monday evening,
attention. Instead o f “hitting the saw
when a new class o f instruction for
dust trail,” as most o f Mr. Sunday’s con
Catholics-to-be was launched, among verts do, this young man joined the class
Fourteen

prospective

DURANGO RECTOR NEW NOVENAS TO
. LATE PIUS X
LOSES FAMOUS
OFFERED
RELATIVE

‘ Man from Galway’ Dies After Speedy Answers to Prayers Show
That Great Holy Father
Years Spent Fighting
I
May Be Saint.
for Ireland.
FR .

OALLANAN’S

COUSIN DENVERITES FEEL CERTAIN

Obtained W orld Renown as Par Miracle Performed by Him While
Living Recorded by Convert
liament Battler of Land
Monks’ Magazine.
lords’ Tyranny.

yi'ars ago, accelerates this

m ov ^ en t,

and quotes from its issue of January,

This was at 10 a. m. and it was 2 p. m.
before she finally had arranged to re
ceive instructions. But she did not mind
the passing o f the time.
There were a few worshipers in the

mitted his servant Pius X to work mira
fles even during his earthly career:

A. P. A. COMMITTEEMEN
CALL ANOTHER MEE'HNG
Tlie A. P. A. election committee is
still sending out its mysterious postal

Cathedral, when she first went in, but
cards. The follow ing was ^distributed
there were no priests around, as i|t was
yesterday to the members of the anti-^
Saturday morning. A woman informed
Catholic union:
her where the rectory was, and advised
“ Dear Sir and Friend: Meeting for
her to seek Father E. J. Mannix. He
selections o f ' candidates for commis
was not at home, so she returned to the
sioner of safety w ill be held Monday at
church. There she waited until she
7:30 p. m. BE THERE.* Recall election
finally met Father Hugh L. McMenamin,
October 16, 1914. Don’t forget the date.
the rector, and he and Father Frederick
Denver, Sept. 21, 1914. “ Committee.”
A . Upton arranged with her to join the
M onday evening class o f converts at the
'
rectory. She was instructed b y Father 6TH FIRST STATE FAIR

PRIZE TO LORETTINES

‘‘I was so impatient, as a result of
m y sudden impulse, that I did not want
to lose a minute,” she said.'
The men and women who attend
the convert class s ^ m to form an a t
tachment for it that is astounding. ‘‘I
said Mrs. O’Neill.

1913, as follows, showing that God per

“ The Bishop o f Salford (Dr. Casartfclli), who is staying here, was up in the
common room for recreation last night.

“ The three months

I was under instruction were the hap MONTH’S MIND MASS FOR
piest of m y life.
PIUS X AT CATHEDRAL
A month’s, mind mass was sung in
“ Many persons tried to prevent my
going into the Catholw Church when the Cathedral on Monday morning for
they discovered what my plans were. the repose of the soul o f Pope Pius X,
Some have asked me since if I intended who had been dead ju st one month. The

or parts of acts in conflict there
w ith:
“Be it enacted by the General A s
sembly o f the State o f Colorado:
“ Section 1. The tw elfth day of
October o f the present year o f our
Lord, 1905, and the tw elfth da y*of
October o f eadi year thereafter, is

ness, and there were other equally sur
prising answers.
The persons gave
Father Burke permission to use their
names i f any one was interested in fo l
lowing their cases.

hereby declared a public holiday, to
be known as Columbus Day, and the
same shall lie

recognized,

classed

and treated as other legal holidays

Tuesday o f every week is to be devoted
to veneration o f St. R ita in the Holy
Ghost church, and the first o f the spe
cial services in her honor were h eld'on
Tuesday o f this week. Mass was cele
brated on her altar at 8, and evening de
votions were conducted at 7:45. More

under Uie n w a of this state.”
Columbus Day was not made a legal
holiday at that session of the legisla
ture, however. It was not until the six
teenth general assembly that the law
nas finally enacted.

Governor

Henry

o (4 )e «v e r

I jn U

the making or execution of agree-'

that the best priests in that repubUe
were the FreneW en and Spaniards. He
declared that they are tKe most zealous
workers for the salvation o f souls, and
that, though Mexico had proportionately
no more fallen clergymen than could be
found in other lands, these men were
rarely among the ^ e n c h and Spanish,
being found among the native Mexicans
as a rule. As the Constitutionalist
leaders seem bound to destroy religion,
it is evident th a t' their enmity toward

saints who had died in obscurity centur sees fit to allow the Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
ies ago were filled with throngs.
the regular clioir leader, to return home.
St. Rita, he said, felt that it was the He is beijig held abroad for military scrvoice of God speaking to her through h e r l' *^’®
parents when they commanded her to do

He thought he had said something that quered it, but because grateful kings and
had struck an awful blow at the pope. peoples recognized that they owed their
He showed his wonderful knowledge of very existence to him. He alone saved
Catholic doctrine by explaining that in them from the savage hordes to the north
fallibility means that the pope can do no when the Byzantine emperors refused to
wrong— which proves conclusively that protect them.
he has never read a single book on Cath
That the spiritual guide of 300,000,000
olic belief. He informed his auditors
people represented in every nation should
twice that he was a learned man— and I
was glad he did; for the poor dupes be independent o f all sovereigns must be
might not have found this out from his admitted by anybody with sound sense,
and this explains why the Vatican has
talk. He crawled up the steps of the
never recognized the preposteroms claims
pulpit like Martin Luther had at the 'Via
{Continued on Page 5.)
Dolorosa, and he showed, by very bad

want to see blood
that he ruled over
point of area, but
hands, not because

FR. CALLAGHAN LEAVES
DENVER FOR ARIZONA

convent, and again when they asked her
to marry. For eighteen years she was a
devout wife, although her husband was a
brute utterly unworthy of her. Finally
he fell on his knees and begged her for

The Rev. D. P. A. Callaghan, assist
ant rector of .St. Francis de Sales’ parish,
on tlie South Side, has left there and
has gone to Tucson, Ariz., where he ia
to become a chaplain. lie liopes that tho

giveness.

She therefore yielded' when

He was murdered by an old change of climate will benefit his health.

enemy, and the saint’s twin sons wished
to avenge his death by blood. Their
mother’s prayers saved them from the
crime, and they themselves died. She
then wanted to enter an Augustinian
convent, but the superior would not ad
mit her. One morning the nuns found

spilled. The nation
was insignificant in
had come into his
he had forcibly con

*-'aac of war.

they asked her to postpone going to a

anything.

■ “ HENRY A. BUCHTEL,
“ Governor of the State of Colorado.”

ices of all denominations.)

drunken priest— whose name he did not

himself, and he said that nearly all the
ConatHutionalist soldiers
were good
Catholics.

scribed his own experiences in Rome hour, the music to be given by the fa 
when he had first gone there as a student, mous vested choir. A choir rehearsal w as
telling how he found ruins of the haunts held this week. Tlie organization w ill
of ancient Roman statesmen covered I he in cliarge of Prof. Malcolm C. Marks,
with as much as tw enty feet o f dirt, |choir director of the Blessed Sacrament
while right beside them the churches of church, until the Italian government

the same shall be recognized, classed
and treated as other 'legal holidays
under the laws oF this sta te;’ pro
vided, that th’s act shall not be con
strued to affect commercial paper,

mention, for reasons not at all m y^ erious to us—and declared that the doc
trines o f infallibility and the Immacu
late Conception were inventions of hell.

imposed by the court.

Pulling a medal out o f his pocket,
this official declared he was a Catholie

■the. Fteneh and Spanish clergymen ie
v iisity , signed the bill on April 1, 1907, testim ony olt faVors' m in ted tbroilgh' the
not a “ patriotic” but a palpable anti;
intercession
o
f
the
saint
was
given.
thereby making it a law. The law^ as it
religious campaign.
j .
___________________
Father
Walsh’s
Sermon.
finally passed,.follow s:
It is the hope of American Catholics
; _____ _
The world’s heroes die in a blaze of
“ An act designating the twelfth
:
DOMINIOAN PASTOR
that
the United States government w ill
glory and are mourned for years, then
day o f October as,n public holiday,
| GOES ON SURGEONS’ TABLE
insist on justice for the foreign clergy
their memories gradually die until they
to be known as Columbus Day.
men in Mexico.
|
are known to none but the students of
“ Be it enacted by the General As
Tlie Rev. Father P. B. Doyle, 0 . P.,
I
history; the saints o f God die generally
sembly of the State of Colorado:
w I h ) was recently appointed rector of
in obscurity, known to but a few friends, CATHEDitlAL RESUMES
“
Section
1.
The
twelfth
day
of
; St. Dominic’s parish, on the North Side,
but
are exalted until their names are fa 
HIGH MASSES SUNDAY
October
o
f
the
present
year
o
f
our
: was taken seriously ill last week and
miliar to every Catholic heart.
Solemn high mass is to be resumed a t
Lord, 1907, and the tw elfth day of
underwent an operation at the Mercy
This sentiment was the basis of the the Denver Cathedral next Sunday
October of each year thereafter, is
liospital on Friday. While his condi
address
given in Father W alsh’s sermon morning at 11 o ’clock. It will be sung
hereby declared a public holiday, to
tion was exceedingly precarious before
at the dedication of*the shrine. He de every Sunday during the winter at this
be known as Columbus Day, and
the operation, he has improved steadily

(B Y M AXIM ILIAN.)
(The author o f this article is a
magazine 'writer whose work is tak
ing him into Denver religious serv

.................

but Mexicans in n n y clerical position.

Tile need of union has long been recog-

V IC IO U S A T T A C K O N O U R C H U R C H A T L O C A L
F E T E T O M A R K IT A L IA N ‘IN D E P E N D E N C E ’

Mr. Siinmington, who loves the Catholics
as dearly as the emperor o f the infernal
regions delights in the sign o f the cross.
Mr. Simmington told a story about a

A Denver printing concern recently
did some work for the Mexican Conati-

' The
hypocritical
dupe
evidently
thought this would win the plaudits o f *
tained the conversion o f her husband; the priest, but the CSiurch looks on this
type o f Catholicity the same as Chrisi
another was suddenly c o n f r ^ e d with
inherited debt o f $1,800, which she had did on the Judaism of the Pharisees.
Foreigners .Beet Priests,
known nothing about and which she did
A recent article written by an Am eri
not have the money to meet, but prayers
to St. Rita brought her the money within can priest who had spent some Gma
a few m onths; a man 'was cured of ill studying' conditions in' Mexico declared

ments or instruments in writing, or
Tlie Rev. Michael Casey, wlio was or
dained by Bishop Matz in the spring and
interfere wi^h judicial proceedings.
wlio was taken seriously ill shortly a f
“ R. E. BRECKENRIDGE,
terwards, before lie had yet been ap
‘ Speaker of the House of Represenpointed to a station in tlie diocese, is ^
tatives.
pened a year ago; he told Bishop Casar- rapidly recovering at St. Josepli’s hospi
“ E. R. h a r p e r ,
tclli about it himself. The Bishop heard tal, although he lias not been a b ^ to
“ President of the Senate.

Angel, and whose petition for a rehear
ing was denied by the supreme court
Tuesday, has decided to serve 100 days
in jail instead o f paying the $200 fine

CATHOLIC

tutionaliat government, and a high o ffi
cial was sent here to make certain ar
rangements about the businesa.
A
southern Colorado priest who m et him
asked numerous questions about tha
revolutionists’
plans
concerning tl»»
was present in St. Peter’s basilica, Rome, Catholic Church. The official calm ly in
when, in 1900, Pope Leo X H I form ally formed him that it was the intention
declared Rita a saint and child o f God, to driye the French, Spanish and other
described this ceremony and reviewed the foreign priests, as well as all Jesuits^
life of 'the “ saint o f the ^impossible,” as ou t_of the republic, and to leave non#

one arm and side. When he went to the
Pope he asked him to breathe upon his
eyes and to lay his hand upon his arm.
Tile Holy Father did so and the aged
Bi.shop came away healed. This hap

I certainly do.

us. Let us ask her.’ ”
The Catholics o f Denver, needless for
The Register to say, are proud to add
this hard-working and earnest woman
to their fam ily. -

Catholic federatioi^ subordinate to the
other federation, urges Father O’Ryan.

He told us he had been conversing with since that time and is now considered
a Greek Bishop now living in Rome. This to be out of danger.
Bi.shop was a Greek Schismatic and made
h'"s submission to the Holy See. He is
FATHER MICHAEL CASEY
a very old man—92 years of age. He
NOW IMPROVING STEADILY
was blind in both eyes and paralyzed in

You would sacrifice was offered by the Rev. E. J.
The forty^-fourth anniversary o f Gari
*
be surprised at the number o f my Mannix.
baldi’s “ conquest” o f the States of the
neighbors who have come to ask me
Church, that section o f Italy ruled for
questions about the Church since I have
many centuries by the pope, was cele
Hosmer Jailed for Libeling Nuns.
made my first communion. A n y time
J. E. Hosmer, editor of the Silverton, brated in Denver last Sunday evening
they have the least doubt about our Ore., Journal, convicted of criminal libel with a service in “H oly Trinity Evangeli
faith, they say: ‘Mrs. O’Neill can tell against the Benedictine Sisters at Mt. cal church.” Am ong the speakers was a
to stick.

Every seat in the H oly Ghost church,
Curtis near Twentieth, was taken on
Sunday morning, when the new shrine to
St. Rita o f Cascia was blessed, and the
most elaborate plan ever contrived here
for the honoring of a particular saint was
form ally launched. The Rev. James M.
Walsh,' rector o f St. James’ church, who

It was felt the city, introduced the following bill in it had been related to him' by the assist
that this would prove an unwise step set tbc house o f representatives, it being ant sacristan o f St. Peter’s, who gave
this time, since m ost of the charities are five days later, January 18, that Senator him relics of, St. R ita a week before she
was form ally canonized. High mass was
in such condition, Iprticularly those out Barela introduced it in the senate;
celebrated by the Rev. Garrett J, Burke,
‘An A ct designati|ig the twelfth
side the Church, that union is essential.
who announced several wonderful favors
Vote Unanimous.
day o f October of each year as a
granted to local persona through the in
Tho vote against, going ahead with the
public holiday, to be known as Co
tercession o f St. Rita. One woman ob
lumbus Day, and to repeal all acts
hew plan was una^umous. This should

tlie old Greek Bishop asCy Mass—he re leave the hospital yet. For a time his
For the sixth time the painting
sides at the Convent of the Coenaculum.” condition was precarious.
exhibit o f the Loretto Academy, at Pu
eblo, took first prize at the Colorado
State Fair. Most of the pieces shown
were those painted by Miss Ruth Seiter

looked forward the entire week to it,” and Miss Josephine Finlan.

i

onization o f the saintly pontiff continues
to spread. The Lamp, published at Garr son, N. Y., by the Society of the Atonement, a religious community which came
into the Catholic church in a body some

Denver

two boards was djropped.

A little coterie o f Denver Catholics, Our charities should be organized. ^Then
St. Columba’s church, Durango, Colo., one of whom was cured o f illness as the they can proceed on a more systematic
form erly o f Denver, last week received
rieult o f a novena to the late Pope Piua ba^g i f they want to arrange a bazaar
word o f the death o f a world-famous
or any other kind 9i,.a benefit. While
X, has met with such quick answers to
relative of bis, the Hon. John Roche,
they must obtain 'permission from the
prayers >a the late saintly pontiff that
a member o f the English parliament,
central federation for this, it w ill be
other novenas are now being offered or
known as the “ Man from Galway.”
readily granted. The only condition is
have been offered in bis name, with the
Roche first rose to fame as a^ antag
that in their s q lic lli^ they must not
same speedily effective results. It is by
onist of the notorious Marquis o f G aurapproach those
men who con
no means probable that this is happen
icarde, w h o " was an extreme type of
tribute to the <0^ t ^ ^ ^ e r a t io n , which
ing in Denver alone. It must be occur
vicious Irish landlordism. Some years
turns over its'e^
to the charities
ring all over the world. A local convert
ago the marquis attained worldwide no
proportionately ,
amount o f work
who asked for tw o intentions in one n o
toriety when through the instrumen
they do. ThereP
^ t 240,000 people
vena was given such a quick fulfillment
ta lity o f John Roche, a special bill to
in Denver, but
of them aid
of one of his desires that he is now mak
curb ■ his
rapacity
was ^ engineered
the federation, I
7 “^Wk^lic f^ era tion
_
tbrpugh. the BrHiqh parliament. M r.' ing another noveniu
I b e movement to bring about the can-

The announcement that the

It was at the fifteenth general assem
Rev. W illiam O’Ryan, rector o f St. Leo’s
parish, who has begn one of the most bly, in 1906, that Representative Brom
active agitators in the Denver federa ley, acting on the initiative o f Angelo
tion, that the plaa to split binder the Noce, a prominent Italian resident o f

not interfere with the organization o f a

HE’S

Does Not Pass Until 1907 Session; Father Walsh Tells of Scenes as Sent Here by Victorious Rebels to
Wording Changed Slightly; .
See About.Printing Done by
Leo X in Declared Great
Local Firm.
Signed in April.
Nun Canonized.

Knights o f Columbus are planning a Co
lumbus Day banquet for next month,
and that numerous other Columbus Day
celebrations will be held in all parts of
the state, has revived an interest in the
fact that Colorado is the home o f Co
representatives o f t ^ Catholic institu lumbus Day, which is now a legal holi
tions. It was at tha instigation of the day in many states. ‘

The Rev. M. F. Callanan, rector of

w ork and went to the Cathedral, the men everywhere.
nearest Catholic church to her home.

Mannix.

SO DECIDE' UNANIMOUSLY PUSHED BY ANGELO NOCE CURTIS ST. CHURCH FILLED PRETENDS

them being a young man who was sent for converts at the Catholic Cathedral
Ideh Abandoned Just as It Is
there as a result o f the Rev. Billy Sun rectory, timning, as vras to be expected,
About to Go'lSto Effect; F r .. >
day evangelistic services being held in a to the church whose logic most impressed
O’Ryan Gives TaUc. ,
huge tabernacle at the com er of Sherman him.
His story came out when the Rev.
and Eleventh.
This young man. Dee Brown, had been Father £ . J. Mannix, in the course o f his
Tbe plan to dividq. the Denver Federa
thinking about joining the Catholic instruction, lauded the work that the tion for Charity and Philanthropy so
Church for some tim ^ but had put it ofiT. Rev. Mr. Sunday is doing among the that the Catholic charities would work
He went to hear the Rev. Mr. Sunday re Protestants o f the city.
under one board o f directors and thenonCatholic institutions under another, was
abandoned last week, after a meeting to
put it into operation had been held by

hertcaae meant amalgaiqatidn. t.It was while she was engaged in her Roche was popularly known as ‘^ e
laundry work that a force which she Man from Galway,” because he repre
was unable to explain suddenly seized sented that district in the British par
upon her and told her that she must join liament as a home ruler for thirty con
the Catholic Church. The strength of secutive years. He was an able debater
this inward feelinjg can be gauged by the and a tactician and his death in the hour
fact that she immediately stopped her o f victory is deeply regretted by Irish

I

Catholics and Frotestants W ill Original Draft of Colorado Meas Testimony of Marvelous Answers High Official Who Visits Denver
Stay Under (Hd Federation
ure, Initial One for Entire
Given When New Shrine
Tells What Carranza’s
Direoiorate.
United States.
Aim Is
Is Blessed.

Bishop N. C. Matz has not yet named
his successor
chui'ch.

at

Father

Donnelly’s

Prominent Omaha Priest Her?
Rev. .1. F. ^IcCarthy of St. Peter’s
parish,
Omaha,
is
visiting
Father

her in the chapel, though all the doors O'Uwycr. Father McCartliy is an old
were locked. She had been brought there school Triend of the pastor of St. P at
by St. John the Baptist, St. Augustine rick's. We liope that as St. Peter’s sup
i

aPPeared to plied Cheyenne with a bishop it may in
her in visions before. The superior, see time dispose of its present incumbent
ing this miracle, admitted her to tho in a similar manner.
community.
In answer to prayers that she might
Lithuanians 'Want Autonomy.
suffer some o f the pain of his passion,
Chicago, Sept. 21.— A national con
Christ permitted
a thorn
from
his vention for the formation of a program
crown to wound her forehead as she to obtain autonomy for LiHiuania a n d ’
knelt in the chapel. This sore festered to raise funds for war sufferers of that
(Continued on Page 5.)
Russian province, began here today.

acting, what was supposed to be a re

2 5 -Y E A R M A R K A T T A IN E D T H IS F A L L
B Y D E N V E R P A R IS H O F D O M IN IC A N S

plica of Luther’s conduct when the doc
trine o f justification by faith alone first
stm ek home. Mr. Simmington needs a
few lessons in acting. Earnestness is not
conveyed by means o f . shouting that

The Rev. Father Cahill, the eloquent i tion just large enough to fill the parlor, and has been used ever since, although closely borders on a slobber.
for several years the congregation has
Horrible to relate, the celebration was
had visions o f a new and better church
not a bit successful in point o f attend
to come.
ance. There were Italians visible every
The church has had a number o f pas
here and there among the vacant seats.
tors, because, as in the Redemptorist and
They applauded vigorously when Mr.
some o f the other orders, the Dominicans
Simmington called the Catholic Church
do not usually remain ip one parish for
ugly names.
church, which this fall w ill reach its hired the Highlands town hall. Before any great length of time. The present
Comes From Ulster.
tw enty-fifth milestone.
a year after its founding the parish pastor at St. Dominic’s is the R ev, P. B.
It was in the autumn of 1889 that erected a combination diiirch and school D oyle, who has been here only fo r sev
Mr. Simmington confessed that he was
Bishop Nicholas C. Matz invited the D o building at the com er o f Grove and eral months now.
\
an Ulster Irishman. This explains his
minican order to establish a new parish Twenty-fifth, and on August 15, 1890, six
Among the families represented atk h e bigotry. It is «im p ly a case o f incurable
on the North Side o f Denver, then the Dominican sisters arrived in Denver and first mass ever celebrated in St. D olii- insanity technically termed ulsteria.
township of Highlands. The “ white- St. Dominic’s parish school was opened nic’s p v is h were the Bryants, the (X lThe great deed that the celebration
robed friars” started in an exceedingly in the earl^ fall. The building was not lins, the Carlins, the Hickeys, the Wtl- was held to commemorate consisted in
Dominican who, with Father Ripley, re-1 but it was not long until the hall and
cently finished a mission at St. M ary’s dining room as well were being used by
church, Colorado Springs, the former hav the ever-increasing congregation.
ing come here afterwards and having
A small building at the com er of
given a mission at the Dominican church Tw enty-fifth and Decatur was secured
last week, is not a stranger to Colorado. then for a church, but it ^oo was ou t
He is a former pastor at St. Dominic’s grown by the congregation, which next

humble way. They bought a house on
Boulevard F, the present rectory, and
turned the parlor into their church. 'The
first mass was attended by a congrega-

G E R M A N Y R E S E N T S U. S. P A P E R S ’ S T A N D
S A Y S L E T T E R T O D E N V E R C A T H O L IC
Letters received by Colorado Catholics declared that the price of foodstuffs had
from the European war zone throw light not advanced at all in the interior of the
on the situation there that has not yet empire, and that one would not know
been revealed by the daaly papers’ re that a war was in progress were it not
ports.
for the recruiting of the soldiers.
A letter received by a German fam ily
The Rev. J. L. Juily, pastor of the
living on Capitol Hill declares that the Fort Morgan parish and missions, who

cannonading:

“ I do not suppose there

an educated man in Germany who
does not regret the destruction of the
Kheiins cathedral as much as the rest o f
' the world mourns its loss. But that ia
one of the fortunes of war. If a city is
fortified, it stands to reason that an in-

German populace is threatening to boy  has four brothers in the French army, vading army will endeavor to conquer it.
cott American exports as soon as the being a native o f France himself, lias re- It is’ absurd to think that tlie German
war is over, as a protest against a large ceived a letter from one of these broth- cannon were directed especially at the
portion o f the press of America, which ers, who is in the active fighting zone, cathedral. They were pointed on the
has openly taken sides against the Teu The letter revealed this fact, but said city, and the cathedral suffered in contons. This letter was received from a nothing about the movements or accom-1 sequence. If the army comes near CoGerman business man. It declares that plishments o f the army, as the soldier i logne,-the cathedral there will suffer too.
the German people are confident that wag forbidden by the censors to send out j I have been in the Cologne cathedral
victory w ill rest on their arms.
any such information.
j many lim es. It would extend from the

quite a year old when, in February, liams, the Quirks, the Berrys, the Sad->^the invasion of a nation that made a
A letter Teceived from his father by
Henry Treppet, of 'The Register b u s i-' Denver cathedral to the local cathedral
1891, it was badly damaged by fiire, a liers and the Cuthbertsems.
psltry resistance in its own defense. another young German living in the ness staff, a native o f Germany, had this j rectory. Our beautifufVathedral could
staggering blow to the struggling parish.
The parish school is one o f Den- 9ipcause the sovereign o f that nation, the same part o f the city, 'written after the to say o f the destruction o f the N o tre ' be placed in one corner and it would be
It was rebuilt along the original lines, ver’s b est
was a man o f peace and did not war had been in progress for some weeks. Dame cathedral at Rheims by German almost impossible to find it.”
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N e w P apal S ecretary o f State
O ften Honorc^d fo r L earn in g

a s permanent head of his class.
Then, his literary studies at an end,
h e w ent to the “ Eternal City to follow
h is course o f theology, and his success
in that particular branch procured him
th e title o f doctor. His teacher in phil
osophy was the Abbe Joseph Pecci, the
eldest brother of his late Holiness Leo

American bigots have not been the
Cardinal Bourne, i^ an article
on
only disseminators o f lies about “ treas “ Conscience in W sa f! which appeared in
onable’’ oaths taken b y members . of the London Standard, sfiid:
Catholic societies. In' their efforts to
“ W ar cannot in itself be a sin, since
defeat Home Rule fox Ireland, the Eng God Himself has actually commanded
lish friends o f the Orangemen whispered war on many occaMons, and even aided
all over Britain that.such an oath was His own people to obtain t ^ -v ic t o r y by
tivity, an intelligence and talents quite the islands must overcome. When the taken b y the Ancient Order o f Hiber miraculous means. It is''qu ite certain
above the average, which gained for Spanish first arrived in the Philippines nians. Commenting on this. The Lon that God cannot at any time have done
him the entire confidence o f the late they found not only each tribe w ith' a don (Tatholic 'Times said editorially:
or commanded anything sinful.N M ore
holy father. In Belgimn and France, different dialect but in many cases sub
“ The bogus oath which during the over, in the New Testament the profes
especially, he acted with much prudence divisions o f a tribe with such difference ca m p a i^ against Home Rule was so sion o f arms is treated as a perfectly
and discretion, and his skill in the ar in their tongue that it was impossible often attributed to the Ancient Order legitimate one; special favor was shown
rangement o f delicate questions greatly for the people o f one division to under o f SUbernians has also
at different to officers of the Roman arm y (Luke
advanced the cause o f Catholicity in stand those o f another,
times and in different places been cred vii, 2-10; Acts x ). St. John the Bap
i
those tw o countries.
The tist, far from advising soldiers to aban
This condition has continued up to the ited to other Catholic societies.

He was created a cardinal at the con
X n i , and in this branch he gained the
extraordinary j>rize, only bestowed on sistory of the 22d o f June, 1896. His
rare occasions, with tw o gold medals. titular church is that o f Santa Prisca
In fact, he distinguished himself so on the Aventine, that hallowed hill so
greatly that, after his ordination to the full of memories of glorious St. Dominic
priesthood he was named professor of and his illustrious order.

present time.

canon law at the Roman seminary and

fifty and sixty.

later on at the propaganda

was

ap

pointed to the chair of ecclesiastical his
tory , holy scripture and canonical dog
mas and institutions.
In 1887 Pius IX , by w ay of initiating
him in the paths o f diplomacy, attached
him to the Congregation o f Extraordi

There are at least fifteen Jesuits, it is needless to say, have been
main dialects. When it comes to count accused of binding themselves by means
ing the number o f dialects spoken, o f it to engage in the extermination n f
where the people speaking one are in Protestants. In America certain lowcapable o f understanding those speaking class Protestant journals have charged
another, the number jumps to between the Knights o f Columbus, a well-known

don their calling, urged them to be care
ful to observe military discipline (Luke
iii, 14); and Our Lord not only foretold
the coming of war in the future (Matt,
xii, 36), but declared that he came ‘not
to bring peace, but a sword,’ and we are

In each one o f these Catholic body, with taking it. One of told in the Apocalypse (xii, 7) that
FIRST FREE CATHOLIC HIGH
fifty or sixty divisions there w ill be these papers, the “ Mankato Morning there was war even in heaven. . . .
It
SCHOOL OPENS IN N E W YORK several groups which differ from each Journal,’’ of Mankato, Minnesota, was follow s that a nation does wrong in
other considerably. There are many ex incautious enough to state specifically making war only when its cause is a
New Y ork’s first free Catholic high amples where the dialect spoken by peo that the oath had been taken by one of manifestly unjust one, and on the other
school opened on Monday of last week. ple living in towns but a short distance the Knights, Mr.. E. M Lawless, editor band a nation which refused to go to
It is on the same basis in respect to apart varies to such an extent that the o f the “ Waterville Sentinel.’’ Mr. Law  war for a just cause would certainly be
charges as parochial schools. The Cath inhabitants have great difficulty in un less promptly brought an action for acting against ([Christian principles. . . .

nary Ecclesiastical Affairs under the di olic Cliurch and the city are indebted to
rection o f •Mgr. Czachi, then secretary Jesuit Fathers for this very important
o f the congregation. And it was on advance. They have built one of the
the 16th o f June, 1879, that Pope Leo best high schools in America, costing
X n i gave him the title o f private cham fully 1500,000. The leader in the en

criminal libel against Messrs. A. M.
“ It should be observed also that tlie
Morrison and G. £ . Morrison, father question o f the justice o f any particu
and son, editors and publishers o f the lar cause of war and the consequent
“ Mankato Morning Joprnal,” and after legitimacy of the appeal to arms is not
a trial in the course of which it was one that can be decided offhand, or
berlain and appointed him auditor to terprise is the Rev. David W . Hearn, all the Filipinos would have aided them proved that* the Knights o f Columbus which private individuals are, as a rule,
M gr. Czachi, who was then acting as who went to New Y ork from Boston in no w ay to communicate with any of take no oath o f the kind in question, in a position to determine. Let us sup
nuncio at Paris. On his return to Rome five years ago. He is the rector of the their neighbors or with the Americans. but merely pledge themselves to support pose the extreme case o f a nation which
M gr. Ferrata was named successively Church o f St. Ignatius Loyola in Park
Some have advocated the teaching of the constitution o f the United States believes itself to have a divine mission
under secretary o f the Congregation of avenue, but the new high school is not the native dialects.
This, however, and to practice the Catholic religion to conquer the world. Such a nation
Extraordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs, do for that parish only. It is for Catholid would only perpetuate the present ex openly, the defendants were found guil would be bound in conscience, on its
m estic prelate o f his holiness’ household, students o f all parochial schools o f the isting confusion and tend to emphasize ty at W aterville, Minnesota, and sen own principles, to make aggressive war
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Thing to Do Is Pray for Peace.

P U R E

A L T A R

Dedication o f Saint Michael the Arch W e are far from being satisfied that
this is a war o f kings and emperors
angel.
W EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.—St. only, says The T r u ^ Voice. The war
Jerome. A fter rendering in Rome im feeling was evident from the beginning
portant services to the p op es' o f his among all classes o f people in the na
time, St. Jerome, a Dalipatian by birth, tions engaged. Even on this side of the
a famous father and doctor o f the Atlantic the spirit o f bitter pattisanship
Church, returned to the H oly Land, and is evident among the kinsmen of the guage o f instruction in all the schools
Sympathy w ith the all over the archipelago, there are many
passed me closing years of his life at people involved.
cause
o
f
one
or
the
other we can under signs to show that English is gaining
Bethlehem. He died A . D. 420.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1.— St. Rem- stand and even approve. But we should ground.
/
remember that this war is not to be
igius, Bishop and Confessor.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2.— Feast of the fought out -on American soil.
REDMOND’S REPRESEN TATIVE IN
H oly Guardian Angels. This feast (for
N ^ YORK.
the institution o f which popular devo XT. S. Bishop Returns Home in Steerage.
Richard McGheei, member o f Parliament
Bishop Morris o f Little Rock, Ark., for Mid-Tyrone, the center of troubled
tion had long made appeal) was estab
returned recently from his “ ad limina” Ulster, has just arrived in New York
lished by Clement X , A. D. 1670, and
pointed to > be kept throughout the visit to Rome. The bishop returned in from Ireland as a representative of
Church on the first free day after the the steerage o f an Italian ship that had John £ . Redmond, the Irish leader.
accommodations for 120 cabin passen
Feast o f Saint Michael.
Mr. McGhee has come to this country

a b s b x q u o b m b b o h a it t s

CHIEF JUSTICE

wl' La n d

dead.

The John A. Martin Drug Co.

D r a g s a n d F a m ily M e d ic in e s
Phones Main 4282 and 4283.

930 15TH ST., (Iharles Bldg.
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

PHONE MAIN 7377.

THE CAPITAL
CITY SHOE MFC. CO.
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
1511 Champa St

Denver, C<do.

A

LAUNDRY &
2600 -2 6 2 0 CURTIS S T .,

WE USE ARTESIAN WATER

AVE MARIA GLAD AT OUR
PARISH SCHOOL TRIUMPH
The A ve Maria is greatly pleased over
the requests made by Protestant parents

not against its conscience; it might be pening in Denver.

Baron O’Brien, Ldj-t^® ' ef Justice of I in some ways to blame for its mistaken
Dublin Sep- belief, but its conscience once being
Ireland since 1899, dL®^l
tember 8. Peter Q^endf
created a formed it would be bound to act as its
baronet in 1891 and,
m d / hosi jaron O’Brien conscience required, and could not be
!9, 1842. He blamed for doing so.”
■n r
in 1900, was born
was Solicitor-Gentir.
a k r .—
.
mi
[reland, 1887-

.. New Archbishop o f Bologna Chosen.
The successor o f Pope Benedict X V

“ THE LAST SUPPER” AMONG AR T

h R IC E 1 0 C E N T S
'C apital and Labor clash because both fail to recognize that they
are robbed alike by their common enemy. M onopoly, which the Single
Tax will destroy.

BEN J. SALMON,
317 National Safety Vault Bldg., Denver, Colo.

M IC H A E L S O N ’ S
C om er 15th and
Larim er Sts.
A0

Get the Granmann Curtis S t Stock o f Knppenheimer and Other High-Grade Clothes

i\ ' ^

Mr. Graumann of 1549 Curtis street, recently filled his store with the
finest obtainable Men’s Suits, O vercoa ^ Balmacaans and Mackinaw Coats—
but they say a wise man changes his mind, a fool never—-and Mr. Granmann
finding that the ready-made Clothing interfered m aterially with his mer^ chant tailoring business, concluded to accept gracefuUy the loss entailed by
disposing o f his stock at an enormous sacrifice, and accepted Michael son
Bros.’ cash offer for the entire stock and fiztnres.— That millionaires and
mechanics—bankers and 4>utchers—carpenters and capitalists, w ill all flock
to the Michaelson store when this sale starts, is a foregone conclusioo, be
cause this is the first time in history where a stock so absolutely new and
up to the minute, has been disposed of at such a sacrifice.— The stock is
now being arranged fo r a great sale, which w ill be more elaboratdy an
nounced in future advertiseinents, though gentlemen who wish to select now
w ill find accommodating clerks ready to serve thmn to the best o f their
ability.— E u p ^ h e im e r prices range from $18 to $40— and this is the class
o f Clothing t u t Hidiaelson’s w ill now sell at prices ranging from |7.50
t o about $15.00.

St. Dominic’s Branch ' No. 6— Meets
second and fourth Wednesdays. W osi
Tw enty-fifth avenue, com er Grove.
Annunciation Branch No. 6—Meets
first and third Tuesdays. Thirty-sev
enth and Humboldt street.

Says The Register:

‘In such high regard is the local parishschool system held b y numerous nonCatholics tnat a number of Protestant
parents have asked to have their chil
dren admitted as pupils in the Immac

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

Th e Am erican Fuel and
Feed Co.

J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
The
COAL, WOOD, RAY AND GRAM,*^^ I
extension
o
f
such
a
movement
through
HAS
out the cities and towns of a given
State would sim plify the solution of
any exhibitor who make! the Best
Apropos of the Star-Spangled Banner the problem: how to give Catholic chil
Lantern Slides.
centenary celebration in Baltimore last dren a Catholic education without pay THE AVSWEH—
week, the Cathedral parish o f that city ing, as at present, a double educational
ulate Conception Cathedral school.’

Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine st

H. D. S M IT H

tax.”

3406 16TH BTXEZT, SZITVBB, OOX.O.
Phone OaL '733

TOMB OF “ POPE OP PEACE”
Down below the marble pavement of
St. Peter’s, on the original pavement of

Lantern SUdes for

the Church o f Constantine, amid other

Murphy’s Root Beer

and great Popes, hard by the tomb of

all Purposes

the first Apostles, three coffins lie one
within another. Two bear the inscrip
1634 and 1726 Curtis St.
tion: , “ Corpus PII PP X — Pontificis
Phone Main 6390.
Denver, Colo.
niaximi—^Vixit annos L X X IX Menses II
JAME.S SMTIENEY.
Dies X IX —Ecclesiae Universae Praefuit
annos X I Dies X V I—Obiit die X X Aug-

decided to abandon the Holy Name pa spot, and quotes from his famous poem: gusti MCMXIV.” The Pope of Peace
rades this year. Instead, an extra e f
“ And this be our m otto: “In God Is lies in the Basilica of the Emperor by
fort w ill be made to have all the mem
whom Peace came to the Church. Last
our trust.”
bers attend their next holy communion
The other spot is the brick house on year, the year o f the commemoration
in large numbers, for the double inten the northeast corner of Charles and Mul o f Peace, Pius X lay on a sick bed
tion of the repose of the soul o f the berry streets, opposite the cardinal’s while the world held its breath—but he
late pontiff and that so much in

his house, where live Mrs. DeFord, a greatthoughts in his last moments— interna granddaughter, and her tw o young lady
tional ypeace.
daughters, the Misses Lydia and Nancy
Do Ford, great-great-granddaughters of
$100,000 for Indian Missions.
Francis Scott Key.
Though not Catholics, they usually are
The Marquette League has undertaken
the task o f raising $100,000 a year for among His Eminence’s callers at his re

B ravery o f P riests and N uns in
W a r W in s E u rop e’s G ratitude

TREASURES DESTROYED.
The Ostend correspondent of the Lon
don Daily T e l^ a p h says:
“ Advices
from LouvainJ&eclare that priceless
works o f a r t T ^ p e destroyed b y the
The keenness o f Frenchmen o f all
Germans there, namely, ‘The Descent
elapses all over the world to join the
From the Cross,’ - ‘The Last Supp^ri and
colors is instanced by the action of
the "fifteenth century screen entitled,
priests in Palestine. Numbers of those
‘The Martyrdom o f St. Erasmus.’ ‘The
in Jerusalem, bearing of the mobiliza
Last Supperi was in three sections, of
tion order, left by the first boat for
which the middle one was destroyed.”
France, among them the Dominican, Fa
ther Vincent, who was engaged at the
“ VIRGINS OF PURGATORY”
time in writing an archaeological work
CHINESE NUNS
on ancient Jerusalem.
“ The Virgins o f Purgatory” is a
Soldiers Sleep in Monks’ Cells.
Chinese Catholic Order o f nuns, laboring
Probably for the first time in history
for the conversion o f women and chil
men in m ilitary uniforms recently slept
dren in parts o f China where no Euro
in the cells of the monks o f the Grand
pean Sisters can penetrate. They take
St. Bernard hospice, 8,110 feet high, in
annual vows.
the Alps. Under the command of an
MENACE BARRED FROM OREGON
CITY LIBRARY,
Basing their action on the grounds
that the publication was unfit for
children to read, the board o f directors
o f the Oregon City Public Library has

1—Meets
Hall 323

St. Elisabeth’s Branch No. 4—Meeta
first and third Tuesdays. School build
ing, Eleventh and Champa.

Hfe
88 4nd- AAoAiey-^!wi?<i<y^ 888499.
CATHEDRAL A T BALTIMORE
was the fifth son of the late John
FRANCIS K E Y RELICS.
O’Brien, J.P., M.P., o f County Tipperary.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3.— St. Can- gers, but was loaded with 1,000 return to make clear the position o f the Irish Catholic missions among the Indians in ception on the first Sunday o f the New
ing Americans.
Year.
parlimentary party and the Irish Volun America.
teers in the present crisis. He will also
explain the status o f Home Rule.

B7 Bt. B«t . Thomas Biilty, S . S ., Bishop of Keath.

Phoas Ohampa 1ST

tenced each to thirty days imrpisonment on all other nations, and would be right for the fidmission o f their children to the
in doing so, as long as it held its m is Denver Cathedral school. It said editor
C. M. B. A.
taken belief. Other nations would nat ially last week:
urally desire to convince it o f its error;
Sacred Heart Branch No.
“ W e note in The Catholic Register,
but their only effective w ay o f doing so o f Denver, that an oldtime prediction of first and third Wednesdays.
would be to overcome it by force of ours is, at least on a small scale, being Charles Building.

didus. Martyr.

WKAT IT IS — AND IS NOT

I N E S

without the option of a fine. They have
appealed against the sentence. Whether
they succeed or fail the case w ill prove
a warning to unscrupulous bigots. There
are many in this country who for sim

in the see of Bologna w ill be Monsignor boasts o f two historic spots connected
Giorgio Gusmini, Bishop o f Foligno in with Francis Scott K ey, the author of
the province o f Perugia. The appoint our national anthem. One is the site of
ment was announced last week. The his death, and the other the home of his
new Archbishop is a native of Vertova lineal descendants— both in the parish.
in the diocese of Bergamo and he was'
The former is at the northeast corner
ing in the Far East more rapidly every bom on the 9th of December, 1855. He
of Monument and Charles streets, or,
day. It is the European language which was appointed to the Bishopric of F o more accurately, o f Mt. Vernon and
the average Chinese who leamS a Eu ligno, August 26, 1910.
Washington places. On the south side
ropean language at all is taught. It is
o f the Methodist church there, a bronze
taught in all the schools of Japan.
Holy Name Parades Abandoned.
tablet about five feet long shows a lifeAside from the fact that English not
Owing to the death o f Pope Pius X size bas-relief head of Key, and records
only is taught but is used as the lan and to the war in Europe, it has been the fact and date of his death on that

T H E S IN G L E T A X

W

W. A. GRAINGER MERCANTILE CO.

WHOT.BiUT.B w nna
1413 WAZBB ST.

ilarly libelling the Ancient Order o f H i arms, and so demonstrate the falsity of verified. W e forsaw some years ago
bernians deserve imprisonment quite as the principle responsible for the aggres that the patently superior advantages
much as the Messers. Morrison, biit sion. Neither side could then be fairly o f the parish, as contrasted w ith the
they have taken care to avoid in their accused of making war unjustly, ^heugh, public school would eventually lead to
statements such particulars as would o f course, abstract right could only be the request o f Protestant parents to al
ing to construct a real Tagalog lan afford grounds for such action at law.’’ on one side; the aggressive party would low their children to frequent the
guage by making changes and adding
be acting with a false conscience, but former. And that is ju st what is hap

Let Catholic Americans bear in mind new words.
Also they are sending
SUNDAY, SEPTEM BER 27.—Seven
that
there are Catholics on both sides of broadcast amongst the Tagalogs circu
teenth Sunday after Pente'cest. Epistle,
their
Ephes. rV, 1-6; Gospel, Matt. X X II, 35- the struggle, says the Sacred Heart R e lars advising mothers to send
46. The Great Comidahdment. Saints view. I f the brave Belgians are Catho children to Tagalog schools and not to
Cosmas and Damian. These tw o broth lics, let us not forget in our admiration let them learn English. Even should
for them that the Bavarians and other this movement succeed in making Taga
ers were o f Arabian origin, and both by
bodies o f German troops are Catholic al- log into a real language, the question
profession physicians, i ^ o , after under
moslj to a man. . ^ d the Austrians-^ wopld be no nearer .settlement' than be
going many cruel tortures, met their
are they not Catholios a U of It is ex fore unless all the other tribes were
death for Christ in Cilicia, a province of
tremely silly to allow ourselves to be forced to learn Tagalog. This would
A sia Minor, in the bloody persecution
carried away into ecstasies of admiration have the same objections as the teach
under Diocletian, about A. D. 303.
or seized ■with paroxysms o f anger over ing o f Spanish.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. — St,
the relative merits o f this or that side.
The teaching of English has many ad
Wencelaus. He was Duke o f Bohemia
The thing to do is to pray for peace.
vantages. In the first place, all Am eri
and ruled that country in the stormy
can teachers understand and can teach
period of its conversion to Christianity.
W hile engaged in prayer in a church he Present W ar Not W ar o f Rulers Only. it. It is the language o f the American
It is usually assumed that the present people, with whom the Filipinos come
had built at Prague he was murdered,
war
in Europe is one that has been most in contact. It is the commercial
September 28, 038.
forced
upon the people b y their rulers. language o f the Far East and is spread
TUESD AY, SEPTEM BER 2 9 .-T h e

N
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We have the approbation of His Lordship Bishop Mats for the distribution
of Altar Wines made at S t Joseph’s Agricultural Institute, Rutherford, Cali
fornia, under the supervision of Father Crowley.

prudence, gaining for himself the love prayers and mass meetings were held in -^ o b a b ly the m ost virile o f all, can be
the 38 Polish parishes. The meetings spoken* easily once the student has ac
were held under the auspices o f the quired ISO o f the m ost conunon words.
Polish National Council o f America.
Some o f the Tagalog leaders are stfiv----------- r

\ A n ja m o b

OFFICE i-WORKS

One objection to Spanish is that the
Philippine Islands are the only part of
the Orient in which the language is at
all spoken. Thus, the teaching of it to

the tribal difference which it is so nec
ria Maggiore.
essary to overcome if the islands are to
POLES PR A Y F(H1 FREEDOM.
He was afterwards sent to Switzer
possess a homogeneous population.
Seven hundred and fifty Polish par
land four separate times on important
Poverty of the Dialects.
m iasionj, and in 1884 he became presi ishes in the United States held special'
5liis brings up another question, and
dent o f the Academy for Noble Ecclesi prayer services Sunday, a week ago, fo fj^ ^ a t is the poverty o f each one o f the
n Chicage
astics, which post he filled with great the freedom o f Poland.
lects. Tagalog, for instance, which is

F or W eek Ending October 3, 1914.

n&I

derstanding each other.

and canon o f the Basilica o f Santa M a city.

Church Calendar

3

DEEP R O C K
W A TE R
6 1 6 2,7(A,St.

Ifissionariea Forced to Become Anti-Home Btilers Spread Report His Eminence Bonrne of England
That A. 0. H. Plots Treason,
Quotes Scripture to Prove Just
Lingout Experts if Their Ter
Just as K. of C. Have Been
Fights Are Not Abomina
ritory Extends Over Very
Calnnmiated|in
America.
ble in God’s Sight.
Large Area.

Cardinal Dominic Ferrata"; papal sec- and esteem o f those co m m itted to his
n t a r y of state, was bom at Qradoli 'in charge.
Created archbishop o f Thessaloniea in
the Province o f Viterbo on the 4th o f
M arch in the year 1847, and at the 1885, he departed for Belgium in the
early age o f ten years he became a character of nuncio and on his return
Many have the idea that Spanish is
pnpil a t the Jesuit college at Orvieto. was appointed secretary o f the Congre the language o f the Philippines. This,
F rom there, in consequence o f the ex-^ gation o f Extraordinary Ecclesiastical however, is incorrect, lii w e has not
pulsion o f the Jesuits b y the new gov Affairs. In 1891 he was made nuncio o f been and is not now any one language
ernm ent in 1860, he went to continue Paris.
which all Filipinos understand. This is
During the whole course o f his career one of the numerous difficulties which
his studies, which comprised rhetoric
an d philosophy at the seminary of Cardinal Ferrata has displayed an ac American priests and sisters working in
Montihascone, where he held his position

,\

CARDINAL SHOWS
FILIPINOS HAVE U. S BIGOT LIE
50 LANGUAGES USED IN BRITAIN WAR NOT SINFUL

of the nuns and monks should be lost on

and state.
Hundreds o f nuns have been recalled
Extension o f the state capitol grounds
at Des Moines, Iowa, as provided for by to France from Belgium, whither they
the last legislature involves the pur had been expelled when the religious or
chase b y the state and the demolition der* were dissolved. Now they are serv
o f the Visitation church and 'school o f ing as hospital nurses with beautiful de-

IN P O O R

Q Out o f a job ?
Q Get subscriptions for The Reg
ister.
Big commission,
R e fe r -:
ences necessary.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Ageats foHotel Help la the 'West
Male and Female Help Sent Every
where When R R. Fare la
Advanced.

EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY
. .x a ln 4(16.

1536 Zdurlmar.

Denver, Cole.
tion to duty when it has no ax to grind. Betabltshed 1880.
Mrs. J. White. Pru>
Brave Nuns Lauded b y General.
An order of the day issued by General
d..- Castelnau names six nuns who. under
ai; incessant deadly fire, continued to a t
tend to a thousand wounded in their es
thoi'gh the population had evacuated the
vill.'gt.
Priest Innocent of German Tieason.
Some monthi ago the cable reported
t Jt-t Father Assmann, famous

Jesuit

many.

A fter an examination by an ex

pert the imperial department o f ju s
tice issued a warrant for the arrest of
Father/Assmann, then sojourning in the
Unitey States. A fter a careful investigatio/, in St. Louis, Stevens Point, Ne v

in n -

CONDITION

I The Denver Marble and Granite Co.
'
1224 Lawrence St.
DEI'fVER, COLO.

all kinds of
Tin

and

Ghilvanlzed

Iron

W ork

Thirty years experience In furnace
business In Denver.
Agents for the
Celebrated Boynton Tnmaoes

The O’Brien Furnace Works
3 8 2 7 W alnut SL
Tslephons Main UTS

Brings Y o u T h is

W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
2 > e a l«r

1a

Coke, W ood
& Charcoal
o a o e , 1633 Walton it .
Phones Main 686 and 587.
Tarda, 4th and Dartmar Vts

York, Kansas City, Philadelphia, and especjlilly Pittsburgh, a detective ferretted
ouD the real culprit, whose name has
bcCT submitted to the German consul in
Louis, together with the necessary

During the forty years' experience eni Joyed by this house, our product has
‘ been recognized as a standard o f excel
lence both in public and private memo
rials.
We Invite yonz Inspection
and solicit yonz patronage.

F u r n a c e s , C o r n ic e s
Gutters, C him ney Tops

tablishment at Gcrbeviller in France, al-

which Bev. J . F. Nugent has been pas votiem. Moreover, there are 22,000 monks 'data proving Father Assmann’s
tor for thirty years.
on the battlefield ready to lay fio'ws cence.

ORIGINAL

There

the public, ever quick to recognize devo

travelers there, but the abbot was not sentences on the border, photographing
upset by the invasion and welcomed the the combination, and sending it to Ger

. PROPERTY.

This year war killed him.

is many a one in Rome who, now the
first shock o f the loss has passed, is
thanking God that Pius X is spared
war’s further horrors.

C A N A D IA N
their lives for the country.
It is impossible that the heroic work

Italian colonel more than 200 future offi missionary and pulpit orator, was being
cers in the Italian army from the mili sought by the German government for
tary academy at Turin arrived at the insulting the emperor. Some one had
hospice. The hospice has only 125 beds played into its hand by cutting a cari
for the public and there are always many cature from Puck, writing some Latin

voted to remove The Menace, an anti- officers. •
Catholic publication from the tables of
Nuns Called Back to France.
the library.
It looks as though the war may suc
\
ceed in re-establishing some sort o f en
tente cordiale between the French church
lO'WA TA K E S OVER CHURCH

arose.

The Frank M. HaU
Drug Co.
COR. LARIMER & 27TH «T &
Denver, Oolo.

I

T r ia l

P a c k a g e

Enough for 25 large cups o f the^most
delicious tea you ever tasted. Grown in the
famous Ugalla l ea Gunions of Ceylon. Espe
cially imported. Heretofore srowa only^ for
highest class English trade. A positive delight
and revelation for discriminating tea drinkers.
Exquisite in its full natural flavor and aroma.
If you have never tasted Stewart’s Six-Shilling
Tea the world has a treat in store for yon. Only
the clioiecst and tendorest tea leaves—the ptwe
tea~-nutaduUerated. uncolored. without artiticial flavoring or seenL Gews further and cost.s,
no more tlian ordinary English breakfast tea.
VUi-il-sa
TrarTair
fot tile generons trial
* 11“
A U C lo y
package And b o o k le t
Facts.** Tells yoa all about tea and the tf’a tnide.
CneUInt—f 9vrrm—rfl%»m
be<or»
jrwu buy anuChrr pound of tea.
20 coote io it.uzipa or
soia for th« Uial pankac* today.

SnWART & ASHBY, fcporten
Department 151.
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DURANGO FEASTS GREAT FOOTBALL CRIPPLE CREEK
D ou b le W ed d in g at Springs;
B ish op M atz W ill Speak W h en
STAR RETIRES AIDS RED CROSS
POWER MANAGER
O ne C erem on y P roves S u rp riw
P u eh lo S ch o ol is D edicated
nia. Father Abel is the assistant pastor
(Agnes Galvin, Staff Reporter)
Colorado Springs, Sept. 23.—A double at St. M ary’s church.
Mr. Michael B. Hurley left last Sat
to Springs
people was that o f Miss Margaret Mc- urday for Minneapolis, Minn., after
K ally to Mr. James J. Gaughan, and spending three weeks in this city and
Miss Alma Dibb to Mr. W illiam J. Delta attending to legal business.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Allison o f San A n 
M cNally Wednesday morning at 8
o ’clock. Rev. Father Geodfry R aber 'o f  tonio, Tex., are the guests o f Mrs. A lli
son’s father, Mr. Hugh McNally, llfi
ficiating.
Miss M cN ally' is a sister o f Mr. M c South Thirteenth street, attending the
wedding o f much interest

and Miss M cNally was known, but
those who gathered to witness the cer
emony were surprised to find that the
tw o who were to attend the bride and
bridegroom were also to be married.
The brides entered the church on the
arms o f CSolonel David A. Dibb, father
o f Miss Dibb, to the strains o f the wed
ding march from Lohengrin, and led by
the ushers, Mr. N orn^n Sullivan, Mr.
Fred B i ^ o f f and Mr. Eugene Qillis. The

^ *■»
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Mr. and Mrs. Gaughan w ill be at home
to their friends at 1,16 South Thirteenth
street. Mr. Gaughan' 'ia- connected with
the Dern Tea and Coffee Co. Mr, and

A

Boulder, Sept. 23.—John Donovan, a
(B. E. Spradlin, Staff Reporter)
,
Catholic student at the University of
Cripple Creek, Sept. 23.—^Women of
Colorado, has resigned from the footbaU Cripple Creek afe, responding nobly to
team of that institution, and such a the urgent call for help from the na
tional headquarters o f the Red Crabs so
blow has this move been that it V
tendered^ to H r. J . A . d a y , general man broken into the editorial columns o f ciety a t Washington. The local branch
ager o f The W estern Colorado Power the local press. He has been one o f the o f the society is asking for gifts, small
company, and the male ep>ployes o f the greatest football stars the university as well as large, and teachers and chil
general office, a testimonial o f the es has ever seen. The Daily Camera, com dren o f the district schools have s t e a d y
teem in which Mr. d a y and hia co- menting on hia retirement from the sent in their contributions.
Liberal donations are being deposited
workers areJield, in the form o f a ban gridiron, said:
quet on the occasion o f the moving of
“ The passing o f Johnny Donovan as in the Bed Cross boxes tbat have been
(Special to The R^^ister.)
Durango, Sept. 23.—A number o f the
representative business men o f Durango,
w ith the Rev. Father M. F. Callanan,
m et at the Strater hotel last week and

The engagement o f Mr. Gangban wedding o f her sister. Miss Margaret
McNally, and her brother, Mr. W illiam
McNally.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McMahon are entertidning Mrs. McMahon’s mother and
sister, Mrs. M ary W ood, and Mrs, M ary
W ood Sullivan o f Chicago.
the graeral oK ces. George M oody, pre
Miss Rose 'Tuehy o f R ocky Ford is sided a t the festive board as toastmas
spending a short time in this city v isit ter.
ing friends.
S. W . Raymond was the first man
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W aters o f Denver called upon by the genial toastmaster,^
are the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Irwin T.
and at the latter’ s request, recited how
m atron o f honor, Mrs. L. E. Allison, sis Beyle, 419 East Uintah.
the whole thing started. Incidentally
Misses Grace Fitzgerald and Marie
ter o f Idiss McNally, and the groom s
he gave a short resume o f the electric
man, Mr. L. E. Allison, follow ed the. Landmesser spent Sunday in Pueblo, lighting business in Durango and also,
the guest o f Mias Vera Freeman.
brides.
in a few well chosen words, expressed
Miss Inez Burrows w ill return soon
The brides were both gowned in ta il
the regret felt b y the business interests
ored suits: Miss M cNally in blue w ool from an extended visit with relatives at
o f the city a t Mr. Clay’s departure.
poplin with hat o f the same color, wear Herberton, W is.
Ben W . Ritter, in his inimitable style,
Mrs. Eugene Ferrand and little son
ing a corsage bouquet of bride’s roses
carried on the story o f arranging this
and lilies o f the valley, and Miss Dibb in left Thursday for St. Louis, where she
affair, and then proceeded to relate to
brown broadcloth w ith a brown hat and w ill spend a month with her mother,
his hearers an Anecdote bearing on the
a corsage bouquet of bride’s rosCs and Mrs. Francis Little.
subject.
Miss Frances E. M ulloy spent a few
maidenhair fern, Mrs. Allison wore a
The guest o f honor, Mr. Clay, was
suit o f white broadcloth and a black days last week at the ranch home o f Mr.
then called upon for a few remarks and
and Mrs. Louis Natz at Falcon.
velvet hat.
it was very evident from the tones used
During the service the choir sang
by Mr. M oody that he did not relish the
“ Leonard’s Mass in B Flat.” Dr, Ed
idea o f calling upon Mr. Clay for any
THE
DENVER
MARKETS.
mund K elly sang at the offertory “ Ave
sort o f a farewell talk. The rather
Verum,” by Millard. Immediately after
Denver Union Stock Yards, Sept. 21. teary effect was dispelled in short order
the service a wedding breakfast was
—
^Receipts
o f cattle were heavy here by Mr. Clay when he arose. He stated
served at the home o f Mr. Hugh McNal
ly. A fter a short wedding journey to last week and there was a good demand. in -no uncertain terms that his hearers
Green Mountain Falls and other resorts, Prices, however, were lower, as the east nor the general public should get the

N ally.

i:

Father Callanaii Among Speakers Boulder Daily Papnr Commenta Women Beipond to Cry for H dp
Editorially When John Dono>
at Banquet Given to J. A.
for Buffering Europe; Edward
van liMves Gridiron at
Olay by Busineas Hen
Sullivan to Wed Wealthy
State University.
as Farewell,
Mexican Belle.

Mrs, McNally will make their

ern markets were all lower. Today, with
close to 5,000 cattle on gale, the market
was lower again, due to the eastern de
clines. Prices are generally called from

and

Miss

Miriam

ties and students o f the institution. He
was fairly lionized for achievements o f
the past. To our notion the greatest
victory Donovan ever achieved was the
victory over self. Regrettable as it is
that the young man’s manual labor
during vacation was the capse of his
athletic incapacity, the fact that

he

worked in mine and mill is all to his
credit. W e have watched the young
man’s course in college, basketball and
football with much interest, but more
so what he did with his summers, for
we know a bachelor uncle o f his
whom Johnny, his

to

namesake, means

about everything and who desired to
gild the boy’s pockets that he might go
through college as-m any others go. But
Johnny is independent and was deter
mined to make his oivn w ay, even to
waiting on table for students less inde
pendent.

Victory over self is the best

o f all achievements and a state can
never be poor in citizenship that devel
ops in its, schools and colleges Johnny
Donovans. By the way, the young

home 25c to 59c lower than a week ago today although it was true that the head man’s uncle referred to is John A. Don

with the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. on steers, and about a quarter lower oh
David A . Dibb,' 1221 (Colorado avenue. cows. Local dealers who have been forMr. M cNally is a clerk for the Colorado Iwarding cattle from this market to
eastem points have been losing money
Midland railroad.
ef late, as many bunches sold^ at the
Donahue-Flersheim Wedding.
Mr. Clarence Goodwin Donahue o f St. river for less than was paid for Ciem
Louis

idea that the light company was “ mov
ing” away. The interests o f Durango
would always be the interests o f The
Western Colorado Power company, and

an athlete was the uppermost theme
o f interest in University circles yester
day. The young man’s inability to go
on as captain and player in the football
team brought real tears ffom authori

Flersheim, here.

daughter o f Mrs. G. W . Flersheim of
1324 North Weber street, were married
Saturday morning at St. M ary’s church,
the Rev. Father Raber officiating. Only
members o f the immediate families were
present. A fter the ceremony the bride
and bridegroom left for their home in
St. Louis.
Luncheon for Autumn Bride.
Mrs. Mark Joseph Sweeney, formerly
Miss Florence Lattner, one o f the early
autumn brides, was the inspiration for
the handsomely a j^ in ted 'In n eh eon -p re

quarters were being moved, he wished ovan o f Longmont. His father is post
it to be distinctly understood that when master o f that city and another uncle,
any movement arose for the developing D. C. Donovan, is one of tlie most pros
o f Durango and its territory, that perous and enterprising citizens of Colo
speaking for himself personally and rado.”
the company, he' always would be found
.1

This caused local buyers to de in the ranks of those working for Durangols good.

mand some concessions here. Despite
the decline, prices on this market are
well in line with other points and Den
ver continues to be the best market for
western shippers. Good steers are sell

SPRINGS GIRL PLANS TO
BE SISTER OF MERCY

Other speakers who voiced regret at
seeing Mr. Clay go and who also related
Miss Nellie Fitzsimmons of Colorado
some history o f the electric lighting
Springs w ill leave the first o f October
business in Durango were Rev. Father
for Cincinnati, Ohio, where she w ill en
ing at $6.76 to $7, and fancy grades on Callanan and Hon. T. C. Garden.
ter the novitate o f the Sisters of Mercy.
The guests at the table were, besides
up. A bunch of the Murphy Bros, fancy
Miss Nellie is well known in the
steers from North Park sold today at the guest od honor, Messrs. Chas. £ . Springs, having attended school at St.
$7.90. A bunch o f extra fancy Middle Herr, T. C. Garden, S. W . Raymond, M ary’s. She has a host o f friends who
Park steers from the Sam Martin herd Reese McCloskey, A. W . Robins, W . L. w ill sincerely miss fcer.
sold the middle o f last week at $8.25. Birkhimer, George E. W est, Rev. Father
Cows are selling at $6 to $6A0 for the Callanan, A . P. Camp, J. L. McNeil, Ja 
W. B. M ITCHE!^ CONVERT
good ones, and fair cows a t $5 to $6.75. cob G. W illson, Ben W . Ritter, P., F.

sided overv Saturday by Mrs. Emerson Bulls in good demand at $4.75 to $5.50. Parkinson, W . A . Falcon, M att Harring
AT COLORADO SPRINGS
W hitney, 2416 North Tejon street. Cov Veal calves selling up to $10.25. Feeder ton and Harry G. Baker.
W . R. M itchell was baptized last Sat
ers w ere laid for sixteen, and a hand and Stocker demand very good. A good
urday
by Rev. Father Raber at Colorado
some bouquet o f white sweet peas and grade o f steers is selling at $6.50 to $7,
Springs, and received hia first commu
tiger, lilies graced the center of the table. and the fancy grades on up. Late last
nion Sunday morning. Mr. Mitchell is
St. Mary’s Altar Society Card Party. week a bunch of extra fancy Hereford
the
father of Miss Ruth Mitchell.
St. M ary’s Altar society w ill give a yearlings sold here at $8.15. They came
card party in St. M ary’s hall this W ed from Johnson Bros.’ range at Eagle,

SOUTH BOULDER
PLANS BIG BALL

nesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Colo., and were indeed a fine bunch. Fair
Arculariuses Give Dinner.
steers are selling at $5.85 to $6h0.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Arcularius
Hog demand is good and prices a little
-presided over a dinner o f charming ap higher today. Tops sold at $8.95, and
pointments a t their home, 1127 North bulk of sales at $8.75 to $8.95. The de
W eber, last Thursday evening.

Covers mand for hogs i|s better than supply
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joseph here and shipments are wanted.
Sweeney, Mrs. John Kavanaugh o f Chi
The sheep market here has been a
cago, Mrs. Wendelin Lattner, Miss Anna “hummer” for the past week. Receipts
Trovinger, Mr. Charles Scholten and the on Wednesday last were 19,000 head,
host and hostess.
and today 16,0(X) head with a very good
Sewing Circle Meets.

offering on other days o f the week. Dc

St._ M ary’s mand was strong and everything offered
church m et.last Wednesday afternoon in here sold readily. Good fat lambs sold
“^the sewing room ' in the church hall. last week up to $8 fiat, and $8.15 freight
Mesdames Louis N. Depeyre, Anthony paid. Today, however, the market was
Peltz and J. J. Alten served a delightful lower owing to big declines east, and
best lambs sold at $7.60 fiat. Feeding
hinchoon at the close o f the meeting.
The

Sewing

Circle

of

Improvement Society Entertaiped.
Mrs. Frank Peck entertained the
members of the St. M ary’s Improve
ment society at its regular monthly
meeting at her residence, 1123 North
Nevada avenue.
Daughters o f Mary Immaculate Meet.

lambs are in big demand here and sell
ing at $6.75 to $6.85 freight paid.

Ewes

o f good qualHy are quoted up to $5.00,
with fair ewes at $4.60. Feeding ewes
are changing hands around $3.75 to $3.85
freight paid. The inquiry for all grades
is good and the Denver sheep market is

The Daughters o f M ary Immaculate booming. Packers are buying all the fat
met last Monday evening a t St. M ary’s sheep offered and either killing them
hall. It was the first meeting o f the here or shipping them, and feeder bu y
new term and business was transacted. ers are here to take everything in the
w ay o f feeders Ioffered.
News Briefs.
St. M ary’h church has been the recipi
ent o f 300 copies o f the “ Sunday V is
itor,” donated by Knights o f Columbus
and the Daughters o f Mary Immaculate.
Rev. Father Felix Abel has returned
^ rom a short vacation spent in Califor-

W . N. FULTON.

Read the ads. Bargains are o f
fered every week through The
Register.__________________________

F lo r is t

T h e H a lle t & B a k e r
-U n d e r ta k in g C o . •

s n EAST COLUMBIA.
Phone Main SOO.
Colorado Springa

U N D E R T A K IN G E M B A L U IN O
Colorado Springa, Oola

OoMvorod to nil parts o f the city

Th e SInton Dairy Co.
e it 8. El Paao 8L

gence, applicable to the souls in purga and that is what Ireland has done for
tory, can be gained on A ll Souls’ day, Belgium, and what the latter has done
November 2, by the faithful as often as for the former.
visits are made to any public church,
Before entering into historical details,
provided, o f course, that they go to con let it be said that Belgium may be
fession and receive holy communion and styled the Garden of Europe. From the

Phono Main 442

The ladies of the Catholic church of
Victor are going to give a dance for the
benefit o f the church on October 14. The
dance is to be held at Miners’ Union
hall.
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Costigan, who vis
ited in Cripple Creek last week, have
returned to their home in (lliicago. Mr.
Costigan is a cousin o f Mr. Russell, the
popular day clerk at the National hotel.
Mrs. J. O’Brien has returned from a
pleasant visit in Colorado Springs and
Denver.

Mrs. O’Brien stopped over at

Woodland Park to pay a visit to her

Sunday: Sodality mass at 7 a. m .; low
mass at 8, low mass followed by Sunday
school at 9 a. m .; high mass at 10.
Baptisms at 2 p. m. 'Vespers, sermon
and Benediction at 7:30 p. m.
Our Lady o f Mount Carmel (Italian),
corner o f Park and B streets; Rev. 8.
M. ,Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 226
Michigan street; telephone Main 1 5 4 2 First mass; 8 a. m.; second mass, 10 a. m.
Baptisms after masses. Marriages at ths
beginning o f masses. Sunday school a f
ter the last mass.
St. Anthony of Padua (Slovak), corner
D and Park streets; pastor, Rev. P. Hy
acinth Szydlowski, O.S.B.;
residence,
same— First mass, 8 a. m .; high j i- ss,
9:30 a. m .; evening services, 7:8’1. week
day masses at 8 a. m.

fu lly that a great deal o f entertaining
was not done for her. She has been a
member of the church choir and a t
tended the parocUal school. She is the
daughter o f the late Mrs. Bridget Howe,
a well known pioneer o f Pueblo. Mr.
Cutting comes from Manly, Iowa, where
he holds a good position with the Rock
Island.
The bride wore a handsome suit o f
the new prunella shades with hat to
match. She was attended by Miss M a
mie O’Toole, who also wore a tailored
suit. James Durkin was best man.
A wedding breakfast was served at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cul
len to the bridal party and intimate
friends.
The couple received many
beautiful gifts and after a short honey
moon

will

leave

W h M i In C o t o r a d o S p r i n g t

J-'if

home

in

Pueblo Society.
The largest event for this week so
cially was the party given by Miss V i
vian Kelly, Thursday evening in honor
of Miss Edna Botdorff, whose marriage
to Edgar Chauncey llipps will be sol
emnized soon. It was a linen shower
and many beautiful presents were re
ceived by tbe honor guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Allison en
tertained at a beautifplly
appointed
dinner Sunday evening, when the dec
orations were carried out in purple and
white.
John McNally, wlio left Wednesday
night for Chicago to resume his studiea
at the Chicago university, was host at a
delightful stag dinner Tuesday evening.
The table was prettily decorated with
red and white dahlias.
Miss Gertrude Oak, whose engagement
to Francis J. Lynch of Albany, N. Y.,
was announced a few days ago, baa
chosen Wednesday, October 14, for her
wedding day, it being the anniversary

famous Catholic university, for it had
been the nursery and the home of many
an Irish student prepared for the Irish
mission, and prepared, too, to face pris

edifying the churches raised by the la on or martyrdom if caught while dis
bors and consecrated with the blood of charging his sacred duties by stealth in

a Irish valleys and pabins. Out on these
a
church bell is rung in Belgium that does wide-extending plains gazed many
poor
exile
with
dim
eyes,
thinking
of
not sound above the remains o f some
Irish priest or bishop. Seldom a flower ihe green hills o f his youth, and the
fades in the cloistered cemeteries that scenes he would, perhaps, never see

their

own

countrymen.

Scarcely

D ouden
F R E S H F IS H
Every Day
C O B K E S S A N T A F E A N D 7T H .
' F U E B E O , COIK).

00000000000000000000000
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Dr. W a t k i n s
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o

o
o
o
o
o
oo

again. And as he partook o f Flemish
They, however, joined land with cereals in stock, green i^ d e n s some o f its leaves do not touch the lonehospitality,
he no doubt wondered when,
from the outside in the magnificent o f beet root, and luscious patches of Ij^grave o f some monk or student from
if
ever,
the
black cloud qf religious perthe green banks of the Shannon or the
maize.
singing.
(C oncluded on Page 7.)
ooooooooooooooooooooooc
N ot an acre ia uncared for, not a root Liffey. The names o f Irish students are
carved
on
the
flagged
floor
o
f
many
an
wasted.
The
houses,
where
isolated,
arc
STA TU E OF PH IL K EAR N EY IS TO

Pueblo, Colo.

STOP
AT
THE
JOYCE
HOTE
I

their

the Irish people as Louvain, with its

tain admissions.

=

for

Manly, Iowa.

of her parents’ wedding. The marriage
will tak* place in Albany, the home of
the Oaks family.
Mrs. Clifford Bessey of Wichita Falls,
Kas., was the honor guest when her
dustries, and in extensive cultivation of ago—was a scene of peace, wnere the
. parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. F. McCartney,
the soil. Today it has by far the sm all com was yellow, and the battles of two
I entertained at dinner Sunday evening,
centuries
ago
are
utterly
forgotten.
est percentage o f pauperism o f any
j A cut-glass bowl of asters formed the
■When
will
a
monument,
as
at
Fonteuoy,
state in Europe. In exports and imports
I tabic decoration and the guest list inbe
erected
in
yonder
plain
wh(>re
the
per head of the population, Belgium is
I eluded Mrs Clifford Bessey, Miss Mary
twice as rich as England, and nearly Fiemish peasant has never heard the
1Brougham, Patsey Ilow c, Jr., Jason Mcname
of
the
gallant
Irish
soldie’"!
four times as well off as Germany, while
I Cartney, F. F. Cudding, and the hosts.
But
among
all
the
places
in
Belgium
in distribution o f wealth the figures are
there
is
none
so
dear
to
the
hearts
of
more favorable still.

pray for the intention of the sovereign frontier to the sea it looks it. Level
This prosperous country is a scene of
pontiff.
plains stretch away on every side to burning interest for Irishmen, for the
the horizon, streaked and dotted with first page of the annals of sees and
FRENCH KEEP AN NIVERSARY OF trees, and all in tillage. Here and there monasteries in the Low Countries tells
are cosy villages and red-roofed towns, o f Irish monks ruling, instructing, and
JOAN OF ARC.
The four hundred and eighty-fifth an generally embowered in foliage and
niversary o f Joan o f Arc’s worshipping showing church spires and tall factory
in the church at St. Denys in full armor chimneys. From the window o f a mov
before she led the attack on Paris in ing train the scene is magnificent in the
1429 was celebrated in that old edifice harvest tim e; it looks like an immense
recently. Thq, church was crowded, and chessboard o f cultivation. Everywhere
hundreds o f persons were unable to ob  are to.b e seen squares o f brown stubble

THE BEST MILK. CREAM,
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK

Colorado Springs.

Ireland L in ked to B elgium b y
H istoric C hains, P riest P roves

tion of the holy office, a plenary indul havoc that is being made there now,

T A M sk 4M
H ow T A IIV
l a e N . O a e o a d e A 'v e .

F R A N K F . CRU M P,

but the soolemn high mass w ill be cele they have given for several months and
brated at 10 o’clock at St. Leander’s w 'il surely be well patronized b'- alL
chapel.
The prises w ill be extremely hand-«ni*
Bishop Matz w ill give the sermon on and nearly everyone has been donated
this occasion and after the benediction by some member of the parish.
w ill bless the new building. The ser WEDS ON PARENTS’ ANNIVERSARY
placed in the various business houses vices w ill be interesting and several
On o f the most interesting weddings
throughout the district, but the contents of the priests o f the city w ill assist.
o f the past week was that o f Miss
dt these boxes w ill not be counted for
The church choir w ill sing the mass Grace A. Meyers and Charles J. Stomseveral days.
and also several numbers at the dedi- mel, which was solemnized, Wednesday
Edward
Sullivan,' who is known
cat^ n exercises. The new building is morning at St. Patrick’s church by Rev.
throughout the Cripple Creek district,
one o f the handsomest in this section Father Schimpf. The date was set on
but ht present representative of the
o f the state and great credit is due the twenty-ninth anniversary' of th s
American Radiator company, with head
the parishioners for the w ay this work wedding o f the bride’s parents.
quarters at E l Paso, Tex., w ill shortly
has progressed and .now they have a
The groom is a convert to the faith.
be united in marriage to Senorita Terparochial school. The erection o f the
The bride was becomingly gowned i s
assa, a Mexican lielle, and heiress to $^ a stylish blue suit and white hat. Mr.
000,000. The young lady’s uncle was
PUEBLO CHURCH DIRECTORY.
and Mrs. Ralph Myers were the atrecognized as one of the wealthiest men
tendents. Mrs. Myers wore a blue suit
in Mexico previous to the revolution, his
and a black velvet hat.
Catholic
Mission,
Salt
O
e
e
k
—Mass
vast estates being valued at $80,000,000.
first and second Thursday each month
Following the ceremony a breakfast
The news o f the coming marriage was at 9 a. m. Rev. S. M. Giglio, pastor;
was enjoyed at the home o f the bride's
made known in this city yesterday by residence, 226 Michigan.
St. Boniface, 622 North Summit— mother, Mrs. Agnes J. Myers, 1104 Lake
R. V . Kellogg o f Denver, who has been
Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m .; ves avenue.
tranMcting business in this city.
pers, 7:30 p. m .; Sunday school, 10 a.
Stork Busy in Pueblo.
Mrs. Robert Husband entertained the m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, rector;
During the past week the “ stork ex
L. A. club very charmingly on Friday residence, 622 North Summit.
6 L Francis Xavier’s, Spruce street and press” paid a visit to Pueblo and le ft
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Harris w ill Logan avenue; Rev. Peter J. W eckx, a son a t the home o f Mr. ^pd Mrs.
S. J., pastor; residence, residence 226 Henry McCarthy, last Tuesday. An in
leave this morning on a motor trip to
Michigan street, telephone Main 1542.
fant son was left at tbe home o f M r.
Colorado Springs.
First mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass,
Mrs. Otto Hardin was hostess at the 9:30 a. m .; benediction after second and Mrs. T. J. Fagan last week also.
pleasant meeting o f the Thursday Five mass; baptisms, 2 p. m .; Suuday school, The child was christened Sunday and
2:30 p. m.
named Thomas Gleorge. The sponsors
Hundred club. Mrs. R. J. Truax, Mrs.
Sacred Heart church, 1013 Grand ave*"
B. E. Spradlin, Mrs. E. L. Schweigert, nue; Rev. T. J. 'VV'olohan, pastor; resi were Miss Josephine Nogle and John
Mrs. W . A. Seeds, Mrs. George Loud, dence, 414 W est Eleventh street; ’phons Stratford. Saturday, September 19, s
Mrs. Cliff Loud and Mrs. G. W . Hoffman Main 1389—Sunday services, low mass at son arrived at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
8 o ’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock. Anthony Rausch. Mrs. Rausch w ill be
were the members present. The next
Evening services, 7:30. Weekday m an,
remembered as Miss Inez Stumpf,
meeting will be with Mrs. Truax.
7.30.
J. P. Ryap, vice president and treas
St. Leander’s church (college chapel,) daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. George
urer o f the Mary McKinney Mining College street; Rev. Oallistus Stehle, 0. Stumpf o f this city.
residence, Benedictine
company, accompanied b y Charles Cos S. B., pastor;
Cutting-Brougham Wedding.
college— First mass, 8 ; second mass, 10;
The wedding of Miss Mary Brougham
tello, Jr., motored up from Colorado evening service, 7:30.
Springs yesterday.
,
St. M ary’s, Park and B streets (Slov and F. R. Cutting took place Wednesday
The young son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. J. enian) ; Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., pastor, morning, September 23, at St. Patrick’s
Brady was christened on Sunday, Sep residence 806 East B street; telephone rectory.
Rev. Father * Schimpf per
Main 1485—First mass, 8 a. m .; high
tember 20. The name o f this new
formed
the
ceremony. The bride has
mass, 10 a. m. Evening devotion and
youngster is John Aloy/>ius Brady. ’The benediction, 7:30. Sunday school, 1:30. been a member o f St. Patrick’s parish
sponsors were 'William and Gertrude W eekday mass. 8 a. m.
/
sipce she was a little girl.
St. Patricks clnuxh, com er Michigan
Gallagher, uncle and aunt respectively
Mrs. Cutting is one of the best known
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Feill returned and Routt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf, S. J.. girls o f the city and it was because
pastor; Revs. A. Dreane, S. J., J.M . MonThursday from a visit of several days in tanarelli, S. J., assistants. Masses on she kept her plans to herself so care

MOTHER

makes Belgium dear to the hearts of the
By a recent decree o f the congrega Irish apart from the present war and

S p r in g s

to Pueblo Sunday to dedicate the band- members o f his parish.
some' new St. Leander’s school building, CARD PA R TY FOR ST. P A T R IC K S
which was o p e i ^ this fall for the chil
Everyone is looking forward to the
dren o f the East Side. Rev. Father Ca- big card party and dance which tbe
listus, pastor for the residents o f that ladies o f St. Patrick’s church will give
parish, has not quite completed all of Monday evening, October 6, at the par
the plans for the dedicatory services, ish hall. This w ill be the first ev ca i

STU ART ON VISITATION daughter, Camillus.
TOUR
Ralph Woodward and sister Laura re
mous shrine of Gheel. St. Livinus died
turned on Friday evening from Idaho
Mother Janet Stuart, mother-general Springs, where they were called on ac a martyr at Alost.
But to come to a later period of Irish
o f the Socity of the Sacred Heart, is count o f the death o f their uncle, “ Tom 
now in this country to make a visita m y” Woodward, an old and respected history. How many Irish students sleep
tion o f the houses of her order. Mother pioneer of Clear Creek county. They their long sleep in the churches, con
(Special to The Register)
Stuart is a grand-daughter o f the late were accompanied by R. A. Woodward vent and monastery chapels and the
South Boulder, Sept. 23.— Extensive
earl o f Castle Stuart, a lineal descend of Hartley, Iowa, a brother of the de consecrated grounds in Brussels, A n t
preparations are now being made for the
werp, Ghent, Tournai, and especially
ant o f the royal Stuarts.
ceased.
fall ball which is to take place on Octo
Louvain!
ber 3 in the large dance hall on the
The grand-souled and patriotic bishop
ranch o f Mr. Paul Vercruysee, adjoining
o f Ferns, Nicholas French, passed away
on the east side of the church farm.
from life’s toil and troubles at Ghent.
Large quantities of decorating material
Hia venerable ^body was piously placed
have already been donated by John
at the ’’o )t of the high altar in the par
Stoiber, Jr., owner o f the large racket
ish chur:h of Si .Nuliolns in that city.
store in Louisville; John Brennan, also
Dr. Culleiian, the saintly 1-vlnp of Rapof Louisville; Mrs. Louis Stengel, Mr.
By REV. M. BOYLE,
invisible, industry apparent.
Such is hoe, whose tomb in St. Gudule visitors
Aloysius
Eberharter,
Mr.
August
Grand Junction, Colo.
the little country as it appears to the to Brussels may remember, died in that
Clyncke, Mr. Michael Kilhofer, Rev.
A t this time oi the day it is no crime traveller who crosses it in timep of citv. Nrr should Landen be forgotten,
Father Cyril, O.SB., o f Louisville, Colo.,
and no shame to s a y 'a ' word, in favor peace. For in size it is only about the where that dashing soldier, and a gen
and many others.
eral of European fam e—Patrick Sarao
Mr. John Dunn, residing near Eldo f war-ridden Belgium, few as those be ninth part o f Colorado, whilst its pop
field— died after receiving his death
who
care
to
say
it.
Her
own
people
are
ulation
is
over
seven
and
a
half
m
il
rado Springa, have charge o f the barbe
wound at the battle of Xeerwinden.
naturally
her
friends.
But
she
has
other
lions.
In
olden
times
this
little
land
of
cue which w ill take place on the church
friends, not of her blood, who love that Flanders was the cockpit o f Europe; up Struck by a musket ball at the moment
grounds on October 4.
of victory, he fell from his saddle, and
Mrs. Andrew Miller of Erie, Colo., had land dearly and dearly wish to see her to the present war its condition was
wo may well believe how bitterly he
a large and costly tombstone erected in free from the shackles of foreign ene prosperity, and it j watchword progress.
regretted that hia last battle la d not
mies.
It
is
a
Catholic
nation.
Only
a
small
memory o f her husband, who died a few
For the last month the eyes of the fraction are non-Catholic. For thirty b'j m: t'/Ught at the head of .bis own
months ago.
C'.uiitrymen and for the land h_> loved so
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. M i world are on Belgium on account o f her years a Catholic government hus been
wi-:i (fcce Macauley, vol. 11). It must
chael O’Connor was received in baptism jjrave stand in the present war. Many, in power. During that thirty years Bel
be
remembered that there were no Irish
last Sunday. 'The sponsors were Mr. too, have lamented on the ruin of the gium has made phenomenal strides to 
John O’Connor and/ Mrs. James Brown. famous old city of Louvain—a city wards material wealth and elimination troops at Landen. Sarsfield ■was in com
John Vernon was the name given.
linked to Ireland by thousands of sacred of poverty, in developing mineral re mand of the French cavalry. This broad
memories. There is something that sources, in starting manufacturing in plain— when I saw it last, four years

Annual Reception by Parish to Be
Held in Large Hall on Farm
Adjoining Church
Grounds.

Plenary Indulgence All Soul^ Day.

C o lo r a d o

(Georgia Ardell, Staff Reporter.)
building was left entirely to Rev. Fath
Pueblo, Sept. 22.—'The Rt. Rev. Bishop er Calistus, who deserves credit for ev
Nicholas C. Matz o f Denver w ill come erything and is given this credit by the

1

BE UNVEILED OCT. 14.

1

clean and comfortable looking, each in abbey chapel and on the walls o f many

handsome equestrian statue of its fringe o f trees, shrubs and flowers.
Major General Philip Kearney, New Jer The white sails o f the windmills circle
sey’s famous “Fighting Phil,” w ill be in the breeze like giants at work, and
unveiled and dedicated in the National relieve the flat expanse as the eye
cemetery at Arlington, Va. (near W ash ranges aw ay to where the plain meets
ington), Wednesday, October 14.
the sky. Com fort everywhere, p o T » ty
The

a famous shrine not alone in Belgium,
but all over the continent.

The mag
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Phone Main 1537

A full line of Stand
ard Catholic Goods.

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.,
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nificent cathedral o f Mechlin is the tomb
and monument o f St. Romuald—prince, We sell and take j
bishop, martyr. The body o f St. DympThe Denver
na, the virgin martyr, lies in the fa'-iholie
I
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UNOOLN, OOD AND WAB.

C ongress A sk ed to B ar M en ace
b y D iocesa n H o ly N am e U n ion

D Some o f those European rulers who are so c8;;k-sure
that God wants to fpve them -a slice or two o f the other
man’s nation might take a lesson from the humble presi
dent who so potently guided the destinies o f this land in her
great struggle o f 1861-64.
During the darkest hohrs o f the Civil W ar Abraham
Lincoln was asked whether he was sure that God was on
“ our side.”
“ I do not k now ,” he replied; “ I have not thought about
that. B ut I am very anxious to know whether we are on
G od ’s side.”

‘ '

q

q

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1914.

HOME BULE-h60M E DAY.
Ireland is n o ^ sure o f Home Rule but must wait a year
before it becomes effective— unless the sanctimonious Eng
lish government does not find some way to squirm out o f the
agreement in the meantime, a thing that will certainly hap
pen if it seems that it will serve John Bull best.

THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 24, 1914.

The Denver Diocesan Unidn o f the
In this regard the attention of the
various branches o f the H oly Name so congressmen was also called to a letter
ciety, representing twenty-five hundred from Mr. BakeweU o f St. Louis ad
dressed to the gentlemen representing
men, haS drawn up a letter calling the
his state in both houses.
attention of the Colorado delegation in
Mr. BakeweU says that The Menace
Congress to the fact that The Menace is not a newspaper in the literal sense
and similar papers are allowed to be o f the word because the greatest part
carried in th^ mails in.violation o f the o f its columns are used in propagating
statutes of the United States.
calumnies against one class o f people.
'The Menace has alreauly been denied The letter speaking of the inability of
th e privilege o f the mail in Canada and the post-office authorities to prevent the
New Zealand) bu t Jthe post-office author paper drculating in the mail cites three
ities in the United States have expressed statutes o f the United States in regard
themselves as being powerless to pre to unmailable matter, under any one of
vent its carriage in the liiails of this which The Menace and kiindred papers
country.
could be deprived o f tbe use o f the mail.

W h a t O ue o f C olora d o’s G reatest COLORADO FINE BISHOP PLEASED
FOR COLONISTS AT WALSENBURG
M en T h in k s o f the E u ropean W a r
An Editorial About V. Z. Reed b y David T. O’Dwyer of S t Patrick’ s Church

On Wednesday o f last week Mr. V . Z. Reed deliver^ an address
at the State Teackers’ college, Greeley, on the European situation.

O F F IC IA L

N O T IC E

The Lwnvar Oatholie Register is published by

His

audience consisted o f the college faculty, the entire student body, the
English class o f the Greeley high school, a number of visitors from the
town, and a small party from Denver. Father Casey had invited Mr.
Reed to address his sociological society, which is formed mainly of
the Catholic Publishing

iM ie ty , an ineorperated erganisation controlled by the Diocese o f Denver.
This publicatien is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Oathelie Church in Oelorade. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
aelnsans for the promulgation o f information and news of, interest to the
QathoUes
Oelerado, and we earnestly recommend that every Oatholie
heme subscribe for a t least one copy. This paper belongs to the Ostholies of
the Dieceae e f Denver, and w e hope they will take pride in making it a
■ a d it te themselves and the C h n r ^
, I

Catholic students from the college, and follow ing that invitation came
one from Dr. Snyder to speak to the faculty and students, over whom
he presides.

Mr. Reed fou n d.it impossible to make two addresses, and

Father Casey suggested the compromise o f speaking to the larger body,
which included the sociological society.
The newspapers had informed the public that a traveled miUionaire was abqut to talk on the European war, and expectations were
. formed o f discussions of commissariat problems, government loans,

+ N . C. M ATZ,
Bishop o f Denver.

American trade, formidable tables o f statistics, and all those questions
that a rich, self-made man would be supposed to deal with.

It is not

unlikely too that visions o f resplendent evidence o f the lecturer’s ma
terial success fiashed on the imagination o f the audience. Disappoint
ment th at'w a s a delight followed when a gentleman of nervous alert
ness, searching gaze, and a certain sad earnestness of expression, whose

NEWMAN, A SLAVE?
Gentle bred and scholarly, breathing the air o f ancient

attire was about as ostentatious as that o f a rural clergyman in New

O xford, a divine, a philosopher, a man o f letters, subtile

England a century ago, spoke for ov er an hour, as would some great

even unto refinement, was John Henry Newman, most il
lustrious o f English converts. Years o f grace and o f solid
reasoning passed, and, eventually, Newman became the
good and great English cardinal o f lilessed memory fo r us
a ll; not, however, without having encountered many d iffi
culties in ^his gropings tow ard the light o f 'the

Catholic

faith.
D ifficulties, indeed, in a certain sense and o f a certain
color and texture, remained— ^for Newman, intellectually
and temperamentally, could not, easily, enter the . broad
gateway to the Church which opens, under G od’s provi
dence, to the emotionalist. He made a very natural discov
ery, all premises considered, and triumphantly exclaimed,
“ A thousand difficulties do not make a d o u b t!” The esu- V
dite man became a child in the presence o f the mysteries o f
the inscrutable “ I am who am .”
A n d so, at last, in the midst o f a dark^night of'rather^
restless travel fo r the body and o f a well-defined travail fo r
the spirit, the immortal hymn spontaneously burst from
him :
Leadt K indly Light, amid t h ’ encircling gloom,
^ Lead Thou me on !
The night is dark, and I am far from home—
Lead Thou me o n !
'" '
Keep Thou my fe e t; I do not ask to see
The distant scene,— one step enough fo r me.

university professor at a clinic.

The word clinic is used advisedly, for

the present condition o f Europe, as shown by Mr. Reed, is that o f a
great moral disease, and the germs that exercise such fatal sway en
tered the constitution long tyfore the assassin’s bullet killed the Hapsburg heir or Servia declined' to accept the terms proposed to her by the
d u al' monarchy. The lecturer dwelt on the germ o f .racial hate with a
sad bewilderment o f a very humane man.

The false standards o f

A h ! well, the price o f years o f light and shade had been

li

/

paid. W hen Newman could feel and pray as he did in
“ Lead, K indly L igh t,” the dawn o f his deliverance was at
hand— ^true freedom was fast approaching. Longing fo r its
blest countenance, he failed to recognize the freedom o f St.
Paul in the license o f broad church tendencies o f the A ngli
cans o f his d a y ; its beloved features,‘ he found dimmed and
distorted among a high church party,, and, beyond A ngli
canism, chaos only yawned and deepened the more.
Newman, like all other true converts, never became
free

in conscience until made williftg captive under the

supernatural element in the Man G od ’s religious society—
namely, the divinely guided and, therefore, infallible teach
ing and governing authority o f the Church.
It is because they are fast losing, or, indeed, have lost,
all

grip ^n the supernatural in their individual and col

lective organisms, that our separated brethren term us in
tellectual slaves and deem galling the yoke o f Rome.
Is there, then, no such quantity as Catholic private
judgm ent? Have non-Catholics a monopoly in the article?
Newman, through many years o f prayer and o f keen usage
o f a mind o f vast superiority, most certainly employed a
private judgm ent which we Catholics calmly claim as our
o w n ; a private judgm ent which conducted him to -'th e
Church, and having done so, gave place to the infallible
guidance o f divinely appointed authority. Non-Catholic
private judgm ent is used in the church, rejects the church’s
authority to teach, and decides fo r itself what to believe
and what not. Catholic private judgment, having satisfied
itself biblically, rationally and historically, that Christ ap
pointed the Church to, teach in His name and V ith His au
thority, w illingly submits itself to that authority which
“ brings into captivity every understanding unto the obedi
ence o f Christ.”
A nd still is reiterated that ehUdish cry from without,
“ H ow submit m yself to a servitude wherein an intelli
gent creature is not^ allowed to doubt iu.m atters strictly o f
fa ith ?”

Was it the Black Prince, E ngland’s-^Iory, whose

splendid standard o f noble manhood was, “ I serve” ? W as
it serfdom that awaited Saul o f Tarsus when he subjected
himself in all things to Christ, and, indeed, barring a nonessential accident o f discipline, to Cephas, Peter, the rock?
Surely, the answer from without the Church to the ab

There are a dozen places in Colorado
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Nicholas C. Matz,
where Catholic or any other colonization head o f the Church in Colorado, con
projects could be carried out and where firmed 290 children at Our Lady of Sot
the pecuniary independJnee o f the colo rows’ church in Walsenburg last Sunday
nists would be assured if they had money
enough to carry them through the first
tw o years, was the answer of State Im 
migration Commissioner Stanley M c
Ginnis, when asked by a Register re
porter if there were any jplots left where

morning and was greatly pleased with

would be able to find comfortable homes.
Mr. McGinnis said Colorado would w el
come such colonization movements.
Each one o f these dozen or more plots
could care for 2,000 men if they had.
enough money to stock their farms with

OOO.
Count von Moltke, it is said, knew
The new miaion church at Gardner, how to be silent in seven languages. It
Colo., twenty-five miles northwest o f is hard for most o f us to keep quiet in
Walsenburg on the Huerfano river, one.

the progress shown by the Catholics of
that parish. The new parish school now
has an enrollment o f 250, and 100 more
children are expected. The school is in
A lawyer on Marion street has called
charge o f the Sisters of St. Benedict A his first-bom son Bill, because be came
in European immigrants or others who new convent has recently been com  on the first o f the month.
wanted to establish farming colonies pleted for the sisters at a cost o f $10,

PATRONESSES NAMED FOB
CATHEDRAL $2,000 BALL

dishonesty-producing luxury, the fearful exactions of preparedness for
war, the cost o f peace, the decay o f religion, its absolute need whether
Rome, Geneva or the Far East is to supply it, Mr. Reed doesn’t care—
were treated with masterly analysis, and brooding somewhere near was
an angel o f pity,*' o f disgust d^nd o f warning, whose whispers were con
veyed in a subtle earnestness by this splendid American, who was not
so much satisfying an intelligent curiosity as pointing a great moral.
Every country involved in the conflict and every one that might be
drawn in was treated o f with a delicacy of neutrality and a straight
forwardness of im partiality which could not be excelled by President
W ilson himself.

W e trust that the spoken word will be committed to

the permanency of a record.

It will have.^ h^gh v a jj^ .for intt^lligent

students of a great and perplexing question b / reason o f the wealth of
information supplied and the brilliant manner in which inference is ,
drawn-'from fact. And even for those who already grasp the European
situation as well as Mr. Reed, and their numbers are necessarily few in
. America, such a publication would be o f no common interest.

For the

man that Wrote is as deserving o f study as the subject dealt with.

A

man o f wealth untainted by greed, sympathetic with all the needs of
the unfortunate and quick and generous to relieve them ; a just stew 
ard who emphasizes the duties of custodianship rather than the rights
o f possession; one whom the favors of Mammon never made deaf to the
call of G od; an American whose patriotism the society of the polite and
liant seductions, is a model to the rich and a lesson to us all, and such
a man is Mr. V. Z. Reed.

11th C om m an dm en t H ard to O bey
W eekly Sermon by Rev. W m . De'mouy, D.D., qf Colorado Springs.
SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER
\
PENTECOST.
And the second is like to this: Thou
shalt love thy neighlwr as thyself.—
Matt. X X II, 39.
I
This command of God to the effect
that we should love our neighbor as our
selves is very difficult for most of us to
fulflL It would not be so did we find
everyone agreeable and \ s honest and

not liking us is enough to make us not
like them.

' Arrangements for the Cathedral an
niversary $2,000 ball are rapidly form u
lating.
Mrs. Dennis Sheedy is chairman of the
ball committee and her able assistants
or patronesses include:
,
*'
Mesdames John F. Campion, Caldwell
Yeaman, Charles MacAlHster 'Willcox,
Charles R. Hurd, J. B. Cosgriff, J. B.
Fowler, M. J. O’Fallon, D. G. Monaghan,

A farmer near Fort Collins wrote to

Billy Sunday addressed the local Ad
Club this week and gave its members
many valuable pointers. Billy is some
advertiser himself. He understands the
Many persons who come to con value o f advertising almost as much as
fession tell things which are not sins, did Samson. Samson took tw o solid colwhile it is probable that they do not ums. The result wtls he brought down
confess numerous things which really the house. Billy gets whole pages and
are sinful, said the Rev Patrick Mc- consequently fills the house.
Sweeney at the Cathedral Sunday night,
in the course of a sermon on “ Mortal
“ W asn’t there something about a

GENUINE SINS EEMAJN
UNTOLD iN CONFESSION

Sin.” He warned against the danger of
W . P. Horan, Charles Dunn, W . H. A n mistaking mere temptation for sin, and
drew, P. C. Schafer, W illiam Sayer, R.
as an example o f how some persons may
At Savageau, J ^ o b Savageau, M. A. overlook genuine sins, he called atten
Wogan, Thomas McC'ue, Misses Joseph tion to the habitual use o f profanity
ine Marion, Wanda Gottesleben.
by some men, who use it without think
ing, but who must be held accountable
Chicago Catholic Children Sing for Peace
f o r 'i t because they are responsible for
In many Chicago Catholic schools the having acquired the habit.

promise to love, honor and obey me in
the marriage ceremony?” asked the hen
pecked husband.
“ Goodness! Henry! You ^ e like some
of those politicians who never quit talk
ing about a party platform.”
Mamma:

“ Johnny, see that you give

Make all wars to cease!
Christ, the friendly Master,
Leads in loyal love;
Forward, then, ye people,
To heights of peace above.
Chorus.
“ Onward, Christian people,
Praying still for peace.
That the love o f Jesus
Make all wars to cease!”

Where, especially, does this difference U. S. Missionaries to Leave for China.
Certainly, we
Next Saturday, September 26, on the
should make no comparison between S. S. Manchuria, tw o Franciscan fathers
God and ourselves, but, for tbe sake of w ill sail for the Chinese mission fields.
clearness, we m ay speak of God some They are Rev. F. Juniper Doolin, 0. F.
what as we speak of man. Go<$ is in M., and Rev. Fr. Edw'ard Lunney, 0 . F.
finitely just, wise, godd and perfect, and M. Father Juniper will go to Hunan, in
since dislike ot hatred implies imperfec southern China, to do regular mission

“ What makes you so late?” asked his
appointed auxiliary bishop of Now York
by Pope Pius X, has been set for Octo mother.
ber 28, the Feast of SS. Simon and Jude.
“ The teacher kept me in because I
couldn’t find Moscow on the map of Eu
Churches Open in Mexico City.
rope,” replied Johnny.
When the Constitutionalists entered
Mother: “ And no wonder you couldn’t
the city of Mexico, fearing disorders and find Moscow. It was burned down in
disturbances, the clergy of the city 1812. It’s an outrage to treat a child
closed the churches; but now the M ex that wav.”
ican Herald tells us that the churches
are nearly all open again, and a solemn
An angry citizen rushed into the office
requiem mass for the late Holy Father o f a newspaper. “ See here, sir,” he
Pope Pius X will be celebrated in the yelled, “ what do yoil mean by publishing
Cathedral September 28.
^
my resignation from my political office
in this way ?” “ You gave the story out
Christmas Toys for Children of Warring yourself, didn't y ou ?” asked the editor.
“ Of course I did,” replied the angry cit
Nations.
In its proposition to send a shipload izen. “ But your fool paper prints it un

of toys from the boys and girls of Amer der the head of ‘Public Improvements.’ ”
ary w ork; Father Edward w ill be pro ica to the boj’S and girls of the war
fessor o f English in a missionary col ring countries of Europe, the Chicago
“ It’s a Ixmg W ay to Tipperary” has
lege in I.ao-ho-kow.
Herald has hit upon an idea of great become a fixed classic in the present Eu
worth; for it is doubtful if any other ropean war, much in tbe same manner as
ties, but either hate, dislike or at least one thing could do more to lighten the “ There'll Be a Hot Time in the Old Town
overlook those in whom he does not gloom of the afflicted homes on Christ Tonight’’ swept through the American
wicked, those who disobey every law tbe difference is in this: God is a pure find them. Thus, he breaks God’s com
mas day.
army in Cuba during the Spani.sh-Amcrof God and m an; it is not easy for us spirit, consequently there is nothing but mandment. There are lovable people,
ican war. Even the Geriqan prisoners
to love this class. Neither can we, what is spiritual in God. The spirit of considering these secondary reasons for
interned in England are said to have
Federation
of
Catholic
Societies
Meets
without great difficu lty, love some very God heeds not the qualities in material kiying them, who are enemies to God.
eaught the fever and may be heard sing
in Baltimore.
good people. Their ways do not meet man that attract other material men. He who loves such from secondary m o
Baltimore, Sept. 22. — The Baltimore ing it as well as they can. The worebs of
our approval, and though they are up In other words, the natural physical tives only loves the ones who hate God.
executive committee o f the American the chorus are:
right men and women we can easily g ifts o f man, his visible ways, as we If he loves them from the essential rea
Federation of Catholic Societies has com- It's a long way to Tipjieraiy,
give some reason for our disliking them. commonly call them, provided these be sons for loving them, he loves whom
It’s a long way to go,
^
I pleted the work of preparation for the
It is difficult for U6 to love that class, i
sinful, do not add to or detract from God loves and in a way approaching the
It’s a long way to Tipperary,
thirteenth annual convention to he held
To the sweetest girl I know.
also, that we find better than ourselves.! the Jove o f God for man. God loves w ay God loves them. There are, on the
in Baltimore, Sept. 27, 28, 29 and 30. Good-bye Piccadilly; farewell Leicester
Th^re is Always a little jealousy andiQji^Q from other m otives; He loves him other hand, people who are. as pure and
Square,
The convention w ill represent about
pride in our hearts that is hard to con* because He sees in him an image of as honest as man in human flesh can he,
It's a long way to Tipperary.
three million Catholics.
quer, ; There are classes o f p eop le t h a t , Himself. Of course, "Wfi speak here of yet men do not love them. W h y? The
But my heart’s right there!
we love, but even among these there are j the reason why God loves man, as ex- same reason holds: They do not pos
“ My husband,” remarked a Colorado
individuals whom we are inclined to |jgting in inan himself. He loves man, sess, to any extent, the secondary rea W. P. Horan Heads State Undertakers.
A t the meeting of the State Under Springs matron to a group of friends,
dislike. As a general rule, we love only j too, because he is a child of His. This sons for the love o f m an; as a conse
those in whom w e find qualities that jnsiy be called the primal and essential quence, men do not love them. Often takers’ Association held last week in “ was a confirmed smoker with a tobacco
Pueblo, William P. Horan o f Denver was heart wlien I married him a year ago,
necessarily demand love o f us.
love o f God for man. Secondary m o they are disliked, branded as hypo
elected president by an unanimous vote. but totlay he never touches the weed.”
But is this system o f ours according tives also could be considered, w^ich at- crites, or at least said to he too good!
The convention next year will be held
“ G ood!” said one of the group. “ To
to which we regulate our love and dis-1 tract God’s love, but did these not ex- It results from all this that if we wish
in Colorado Springs.
lireak
off a life-time habit requires a
like ju st? It is evident from our tex t |ist He would still love man.
to fulfil this command o f love of neigh
strong
will.”
that it cannot be a right system. W e
Man, on the contrary, is not purely bor, as God wishes us to do, we must
Governor
Appoints
John
Connelly
“
Well,
that's what I’ve got,” said the
should hate no man. Dislike does n o t ' spiritual; he is a mixture o f tbe ma- conquer our sensual part. This love
Barber
Examiner.
wife.
terial
and
the
spiritual.
The
material
necessaxily imply hatred, it is true, but
must be the purest o f the pure. We
Governor Ammons Friday appointed
where it exists hatred lurks and, unless part o f him is naturally the inferior, may love and love, and yet not love
J.
E. Connelly of Denver a member of
An elderly gentleman went into Nast's
overcome, it w ill openly enter into our but yet the one he is more inclined to from the right motives. This love must
It can the state Jward of barber examiners.
No particular love He w ill fill the vacancy caused by the
keen than that o f the spiritual: Man, comes near it. The only love approach expiration of the term o f Elmer T.
i therefore, loves his neighbor, or hates ing it in purity in this world is that of Bastein. The new member’s term is for
|him, more because o f secondary rea- a mother for her child. Let us then, three years.
|sons. The first and essential reasons as chosen'children o f God, try to have
Morris Bradley Injured By Auto.
for the love o f neighbor should make this love. W e m ay love for secondary
Morris Bradley, aged 12, who lives at
|man alw'ays love his neighbor and never reasons, but let us keep these reasons
because

the

pleasure

flowing be universal and all-embracing.

photograph studio the other day

and

says, wishes the salvation o f every man. therefrom is realizable now and is more not make exceptions.

asked to see the proofs of a picture re

Whom we call enemies o f God are onetided enemies; they are enemies to God,
but He is not enemies to them, f h e
fact that God punishes the wicked is not
a sign that He is* their enemies; His in^

cently taken of a young man whose name

finite justice demands that He do so.

'k

Ethel the lion’s share o f that orange.”
morning exercises are opened with the
Johnny: “ Yes’m.”
follow ing song, a new version of “ On RT. REV. P. J. HAYES TO BE MADE
Ethel: “ Mamma, he hasn’t given me
ward, Christian Soldiers!”
BISHOP OCT. 28.
any.”
“ Onward, Christian people,
Johnny: “ Well, that’s all right. Lions
Praying still for peace,
The date of the consecration of the don’t eat oranges.”
That the love of Jesus
Right Reverend P. J. Hayes, who was

between us and God lie?

God loves all men and, as He follow

I

his newspaper and aeked: “ W hat’s the
matter with my hens? Every morning
when I go to feed them I find some of
them have keeled over to rise no more.”
To which the editor replied: “ They’re
church, atttends the missk^ns served dead.”
fr o ji ®ur Lady o f Sorrows’ church.

good as we generally judge ourselves to tion, it is evident that it cannot be
be. But we find many people repulsive found in God. W e are imperfect, even
to us, and we are not so constituted by nature, and hence, no wonder, con
that we can easily conquer our feelings sidering ourselves from
a physical
and become rightly disposed towards standpoint, we are so given to hatred
them. There are others who are resJly and dislike. However, we may say that

lives.

I

which was to have been blessed on Mon

day, w ill not be blessed until October
agricultural implements, cattle and hogs, 25. I t is costing between $6,000 and
and give t\fo years for development. A f $7,000, and is now under roof.
ter that, the places would be certain to'
The Rev. Father Pecorella is pastor
return enough to give the settlers a good at Walsenburg, while the Rev. Father
living.
Liciotti, who has charge of the Gardner

modern European life, the'sinful and insane waste o f envy-creating and

powerful of great European capitals never contaminated by their bril

“ I was not ever thus, nor p ra y ’d that Thou
Shouldst lead me on ;
I loved to choose and see my path, but now
Lead Thou me o n !
I loved the garish day, and spite o f fears.
Pride ruled my w ill; remember not past years.”

State,, Would Like tp Get Oatholie Finds School Growing; 350 Chil
tlements; Dozen Places
dren Expected; Sisters in Fine
Hold Out Quick Independ
New Home; 250 Young
ence for Newcomers.
sters Confirmed.

ORPHEUM t h e a t e r —This week’s
bill opens with a lively act by Ward,
Bell and Ward, who offer a clever variety
o f acrobatic funny falls and sensational
handsprings. Mile. Asoria, assisted by
Chevalier De Mar and Miss Eliante, pre
sent a series of society and 'cyclonic
dances quite neatly. W alter De Leon
and Muggins Davies sing their own songs
in a truly humoroiis way. Their bur
lesque on “ The Movies” is deliciously
funny. Edmond Hayes and Thomas Sny
der, assisted by Marie Jansen, create
many laughs as the piano movers. The
humor of the sketch is rough, but so ab
surd, that the audience simply has to
laugh. Vinnie Daly, a/beautiful girl in
picturesque costumes, sings effectively
selections from the modem Italian op
eras. She has a splendid voice and is to
be congratulated for aiming high in her
stage work. Hilda Thomas, the rollick
ing comedienne, and Lou Hall, a tall ec
centric fellow,’ again offer “ The Substi
tute,” an amusing sketch full o f laughs.
Pallenberg’s three bears, wonderfully
trained, walk the rope, skate and ride
bicycles unassisted. The travel pictures
are both interesting and instructive.
CAVALLO C O N C E B TS-The first of
the series o f three ^Symphony concerts
arranged by Rafaello Cavallo will be
given at the Broadway theater, the a ft
ernoon of Friday, October jl, at 4:15
o’clock. Madame Johann Gadsjd, the fa 
mous Wagnerian soprano from the Me
tropolitan opera house, will be the so
loist. The program follow s:
Tschaikow sty’s Pathetique Symphony
No. 6.
Weber—Aria from “ Der Freischutz.”
'
Madame Gadski.'
Saiot-Saens—^
“ The Swan.”
For Strings.
Group of Songs—
Madame Gadski.
Larry K. Whipp at the piano.
Wagner— The Vorpsiel from “ The Meistersinger.”

he gave. They were handed to him as a
matter of course and he examined them
critically. He seemed pleased and final
ly said:
“ These are of my son.

This one is a

solute need o f submission to an authority divinely guided

W ere these sinners repentant. He wduld hate him.

remarkably good photo o f him— it is very

resembles nothing quite so much as the “ because” o f the
silly womdn, in rebuttal to logic, found; today, let us gal
lantly hope, fo r the greater part, in fiction.
W . S. NEENAN, St. P eter’s, R ocky Ford.

only too willingly receive them into His
loving embrace. W ith us, as a rule, it
is different. W hom we know to be en
emies to us we to them are also gener
ally enemies. The very fact o f othhrs

like him indeed. Has he paid you for it
y e t?”
“ No, sir,” said Mr. Nast, “ not yet.”
“ Ah,” said the elderly gentleman, “ very
like him indeed.”

Men consider these essential secondary and in no way allow them to 2845 Tremont street, was run down by
rtasons only lightly, but pay much at- take the place o f or interfere with the an automobile at Nineteenth and Champa
tention to the secondary reasons for essential reasons for loving man— those streets, Tuesday afternoon. He stepped
loving their neighbor. W hat is the re reasons that cause us to love our neigh froiq behind an automobile in front o f
sult? I t is this: Man w ill love those bor as God loves every man, namely, the machine. His leg was broken. He
was taken to his home.
in whom he finds the secondary quali- purely, universally, mutually.
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In the Parishes
CATHEDRAL PARISH.
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The Cathedral Dramatic club will be
reorganized in the near future, and will
again be directed by tHe Rev. £ . J. Mannix, who has made such a success o f it in
past years.
. .
The Young Won^en’s sodality w ill meet
this evening and w ill launch its winter
work.
'
Mr. Forbes Jesse P a rk h ill’ a n d 'M iss
Eugenie Lucille Frederi6 were married at
the Cathedral rectory by Father Mannix
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. They are
both from old Denver families and are
prominently known. John Frederic and
Miss E ffie Parkhill were the attendants.
Mrs. Lam a Barra died Tuesday at 1160
Gaylord. - She was 31 years old and was
the daughter of Mr. andrMrs. Peter Chiolero, prominent Italian residents of the
city.

The funeral mass w ill be sung this

HALF OF ENERGY EUROPE WASTES IN W AR GOULD
TRANSFORM m A n IF USED RIGHT SHOWS PRIEST
I f one-half the energy that is being
expended in the European war today
could be utilized in the cause o f Chris
tianity in Denver, it would-»transform
the city. This was one o f the thoughts
brought out in a remarkable talk at the
Cathedral last Sunday morning by the
Rev. E. J. Mannix.
Father Mannix
spoke at several o f the masses, and so

^

Columbus Day Feast
Planned by Knights
of Trinidad Council
(W . G. Code, Staff Reporter.)
Trinidad, Sept. 23.—The members of

morning in the Cathedral at 11 o ’clock Holy Trinity Council, Knights o f Colum
and interment w ill be in Mount Olivet bus, are working hard for the third de
gree initiation to be held on Sunday,.Occemetery.
Tim othy Nichols o f 1753 Humboldt is tober 11. A t the last regulai>meeting it
was . decided to hold a banquet at the
seriously ill.
Mrs. John Domes is recovering from an Cardenas hotel after the third degree for
operation performed at the Mercy hospi the members of the order. The commit
This was her ninth operation.

tee on arrangements are Frank D. Flynn,

'The ReV. Patrick McSweeney will
leave tomorrow for Montrose, for a sev
eral weeks’ vacation. He is a cousin of
the Rev. Father O’Farrell, rector at
Montrose.

J. M. Madrid, Dr. H. E. Abrahams, Aus

tal.

tin Lunney and James Clarke. State
Deputy^Mnllare will have charge o f the
work. Though Columbus Day comes on
October 12, the October 11th festivities

The register installed in the Cathe will celebrate it.
dral vestibule for the signatures o f vis-

^

Parish Fair W ill Be Success.

The annual fair given by t i e ladies
Hors has proved exceedingly popular all
summer. Names from all parts o f the of Holy Trinity parish again promises to
world are to be found there, proving be a great success. Many beautiful and
costly donations have already been made
Denver’s magnetism for tourists.
and all members o f the parish are work
Rosary magazine (September issue) at ing hard. The executive committee is
le t t e r ’s, 1469-71 Logai), opp. Cathedral. composed of the following ladies: Mrs.
J. E. Kane, chairman; Mesdames Tony
Patrick, Frank Patterson, Mark Danford,
Emma Carey, W . H. Hunn, Robt. Cat
Next Sunday will be communion day
lett, Jas. Kendrick, Austin Lunney and
for the Gentlemen’s and the Boys’ sodal
George Apfel. Tw o contests have been
ities.
started and they have created a great
In the evetyng, devotions o f the Bona
deal of interest. Tw o young ladies will
Mors or Happy Death sodality.
try to sell the most season tickets at a
Last Sunday high mass was resumed
dollar apiece. They are the Misses Della
at 10:30 in Sacred Heart church. The
Jacobs and Leona Sullivan. In the doll
chofr w ill be, as heretofore, under the
contest Miss Francis Linskey and Betty
able direction of Mrs. Fred P .Joh n son ,
Danford w ill be the competitors.
,
with Mr. Al. A. Hauk at the o r g a ^ x ^ v Mrs. K. Brierly will entertain the
eral new artists have been enlisted, pnd
Social Sewing club Thursday afternoon.
the choir now consists o f Mrs. Fred P.
Banner Year for St. Joseph’s Academy.
Johnson, Miss Mary Ramsey, Miss ^ a c e
St. Joseph’s academy reached the 400
Walsh, sopranos; Mrs. H. P.'^Dickinson,
mark in attendance this week, which is
Miss Margaret Ryan, Miss Monica Ross,
the highest attendance that the school
altos; Mr. W . C. Moore, tenor, and a
has ever had during the forty-five years
gentleman basso, who takes the place of
o f its duration. A new room is being re
Mr. W . C. Prosser, and whose name we
modeled and another teacher is expected
could not learn.
soon to take up the extra work. The
Sister Mary, form erly o f the Sacred
school furnishes a eomplete grammar and
Heart school, and now o f the Glockner
high school courses, as well as a well
at the Springs,, accompanied by Sister
equipped commercial course. A boarding
Leo, made a pleasant call with the sis
school is also in connection, ten boarders
ters and her former class.
having enrolled so, far this year. The
Father C, Marion Garde, vice president
■old adobe building in ■the back of the
■o f the Sacred Heart college, was a genial
school is being torn down, where it is
visitor at the rectory.
hoped to start the new high school soon.
SACRED HEART PARISH.

ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH.

This building is one of the oldest in the

city and one of the early landmarks.
James Griffin is quite well again after
Mrs. Rose Gleason has enlarged the
a severe attack of typhoid fever.
Academy Building fund created by Sister
M lrgaret Mary, infant daughter of Mr.
Angela by a $5 donation.
and Mrs. Hartwell, was baptized on Sun
Mother Sebastian has returned from a
day.
trip to California.
•
To raise funds for the completion of
the church, a bazaar is being planned. It

Mectrical was the effect of his sermon ing until night, are giving u p ~ every;
thing — home, fam ily, life itself — for
Mars, the god o f war, what could not,
should not, must not* we accomplish forthe one true God? I f these thousands
are fighting so madly in the army of
brotherly hate, what kind o f a combat
might wb n ot—*a g e in the army of_J
The present days are pregnant with
brotherly love? .If millions are aiming
great things. The year 1914 w ill go
at the destruction o f each other’s bod
down in history as one o f the most un
ies, what might we not perform for
happy, likewise one o f the most momen
the salvation o f each other’s souls?
tous, in the history o f the world. His
My dear friends, what a shallow, sor
torians of the future will record o f this
did, mean, short-sighted, unevenly bal
year the passing o f the grand old man—
anced thing is this human nature of ours
dead in the chair o f Peter— dead because
after all! Y ou know and I know that if
he loved, dead because’ his tender heart
just half o f the energy these unfortu
strings could not stand the strain o f a
nate people are expending for self-de
brother hater— dead of a broken heart—
struction were utilized by us for the sal
one o f the most pathetic scenes on the
vation of our souls, you' know and I
pages o f history.
^ o w that Denver would be a trans ■ .
.
I
This year likewise will be known as
formed place, that the churches would be
the year of -universal catastrophe. Stu
• •
filled on Simday, the sacraments ^v«uld
dents o f the future will look back—yes,
I be received regularly, certain places of
in surprise and in wonderment, but also
so-called amuseipent would go odt o f ex
in horror and in sadness at nations set
istence, ^nd human leeches in men’s
against nations. The art galleries o f the
clothes would not be strutting the streets
world for years to come w ill be filled
of our city a danger to our respectable
with the masterpieces of famous gen
womanhood and a poison to our homes.
erals who led their men to victory, yet
I know w-hereof I speak.
who shall paint the homes made barren
I appeal to the manhood of the land
and desolatp on account o f the same
— what are we men really doing for the
wild charges? The press of the future
cause of God and religion? Oh, yes, we
will recount the deedk of brave men,
can take up arms sigainst our brothers
but -who shall tell the tale o f the brave
but— what kind of a stand do we make
women who gre left t o , fight against
in the defense o f clean living? W e can 1 1 .
lonesomeness, famine, poverty and dis
11 >
don brass buttons, a sparkling uniform, 1 .1 1
ease?
and go marching gaily forth to battle
Other Tennysons w ill sing the songs
to the sound o f rolling drum or piercing
of other charges o f the Light Brigade,
fife, but—how about the battle against
but how many other Southeys w ill be
temptation down deep in our owm hearts,
penning the lines o f the grandchildren
in the hidden recesses of our private
playing at the old man’s knee, finding a
I . I
lives, away from the e^es of the world, I Ll >
skull in the neighboring field and coming
that is, in the retirement o f oiu- fam ily I, „ I,
to him for an explanation o f it?
circle? W e can wage a war o f extermi
“ Now tell us all about the war
nation against each other without even
And what they fought each other for.”
I
deeming it necessary to consult our .1
“ It was the English,” Kaspar said,
.1 r

that some persons waited from one mass
to the other to hear it a n in . It follow s
in fu ll;
For this cause I bow my knees to the
Father o f our Lord Jesus Christ. . . .
that’ you may be filled into all the, fu 
ture o f God.-^Eph. 31, 14.

“ M^ho put the French to rout;
But what they fought each other for
I could not well make out.
But everybody said,” quoth he
“ That twas a famous victory.”
How few poets w ill emulate the pa
thetic irony of these noble lines? ^
Imagine an intelligent being standing
on a nearby planet and looking down
upon our earth today — those surging
waves o f men thirsting for their broth
ers’ blood. Or, better^'still, picture the
saints in heaven who whih; here spent
their lives to_^ alleviate sufferings, to
spread the gospel o f peace and brotherly
love.
Imagine St. Peter looking down upon
us— St. Peter, still remindful o f the
sharp rebuke administered him by Christ
in the Garden o f Broken Hearted the
night o f the capture, that is, when he
struck off the car of fbe servant of one
of the high priests and our Lord shouted
at him: “ Put up thy sword into its
scabbard. Those who take the sword
shall perish with the sword” (Matt.
X X V I, 51).
How

these

saints must

exclaim

in

disgust: “ W hat fools these mortals be!
Poor,
deluded, narrow-minded men!
W hat an exhibition of animal nature!
W hat a debacle!”
Did you ever meet a man with mur
der in his heart?

wives, daughters or sisters, leaving them

“P B o;
left for her home in Omaha on Monday.
Special sale o f St. R ita’s statues at
Personal Supervision Over All 'Work.
Friday, October 2, will be the first Fri- COTTER'S, 1469-71 Logan.
S . . Satisfaction Guaranteed. Denver, Colo.

S a le

All Sizes, from six to sixty inches high.
t

OVER TWO HUNDRED popnlar subjects, just received.
Special price, 8-inch size, while they last,
(rarcel Post paid), each .

meeting where questions o f God, soul,
virtue, Christian manhood, are discussed
— it would be wasting too much time.
They will congregate in pool rooms, pub
lic places, club quarters, and bend every
energy tow ard'th e winning o f a discus
sion -on baseball, politics, war, yet the
g ift of Christian faitli or what a brother
believes about the presence of God
among us and within our reach never
crosses their minds.
Did you ever see a strong man weep?
Yes, on the death of some beloved one
in the fam ily, perhaps. But did you
ever see him weep with spiritual joy
that God has finally solved his doubts
and given him the g ift of faith? Not
very often, I am sure. But it has hap
pened, and it did happen in oiu midst
npt so long ago. And all honor and
glory be to such a one whose soul is
steeled not for bloody warfare but for
the spiritual combat, whose sensitive
chords respond to the tones o f angel
voices heard from afar, who realizes
finally what it means to know God as
He is knowable and love God as He is
lovable.
M y dear friends, the spirit o f war is
abroad in the world. And I w ill fight as
long as God gives me strength. I will
fight not against my brother but with
him, for there is only one war and that
is the battle o f Christian m orality;
there is only one shield, and that is the
shield o f faith ; there is only one sword,
and that is the sword o f truth; there is
only one trumpet, and that is the call to
a virtuous life; there is only one cannon,
and that is the^fire o f divine and human
love; there is only onq banner, and that
is the sign o f the cross; there is only one
thing necessary, and that is the salvation
o f our immortal souls.
May we please help each other to feel,
among other things, this eternal truth

Positions Gnaianteed
C iv il. SBB'VXOE
aie Xittredge Building

50c
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EDUCATIONAU

The ONLY School
in

Denver

that

qualifies for Court
Reporting.
Reporter/i Oonrse and Books $ 7 5

C O /^/^JT/fC /A JL S C / fO O Z .

"A t the Plaza”

B a r b a r a W o r th
H otel
S a n D i e g o , C a l.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS
Ownership— W. W. 'Whitson
Management
■W. A. Lane and D. R. Lane
A Hotel for Your Mother,
Your Sister, Your 'Wife, and
YOURSELF

miraculously

healed, and Rita went to Rome. W he^
she returned, it broke out again.
Father Walsh said there were 80,000 persons in the basilica of St. Peter’s
when St. Rita was^ canonized. A mighty

tried to lift his arm in blessing, but
was unable.
A St. Rita society is being organized
in Denver to propagate the devotion to
this saint. Mrs. Velma Sheehy Mannix,
who was interested in such work in an
other city, is in charge.

A MONEY-MAKING
OPPORTUNITY
INDORSED B Y ' L E A D I N G
KERS, GOVERNMENT
ICIALS
AND
TH E
CATHOLIC H I E R A R C H Y
AND LAITY.

A copy o f the final edition o f a valu
able book o f interest to and for circula
tion only among Catholics w ill be sent
free and postpaid to any reader o f The
Denver Catholic Register who has 625
jr more to invest.
This book has been widely advertised
in the Catholic press, and over 13.000
Catholic men and women in the United
States and Canada have availed them
selves o f the financial opportunity de
scribed therein. The purpose o f the
book having now been nearly accom 
plished, the advertising o f this free book
will be withdrawn as soon as the pres
ent edition is exhausted.
The book tells o f a line o f business
that has and is paying enormous divi
dends, and which is being supported by
Catholics to the extent o f 675,000,000 a
year. It contains most complete facts
and figures relating to this particular
business and the astonishing dividends
paid stockholders. It shows how Catho
lics may, for the first time, now become
stockholders and receive their share of
the profits o f this great business. The
stock o f old-fashioned companies in this
line is worth ten to twenty times par
value, and original investors are receiv
ing 100 per cent dividends.
This is not a get-rich-qulck scheme,
but a high-class, legitimate business en
terprise indorsed by leading banks and
the Catholic hierarchy and laity. It 1s
not a prospect, but a company already
actively at work, and nearing the divi
dend-paying period.
This is the opportunity o f a lifetime
to make a safe and profitable invest
ment, and worth the attention and in
vestigation o f every conservative in
vestor.
I f you would like a copy o f this book
before the present edition is exhausted,
write at once to A. L .Sutton, D ept 47
P, Box 1301, Phladelphla, Pa.
Mr. Sutton requests that no one 'write
simply through idle curiosity, and un
less you are a member o f the Catholic
Church the book will be o f no interest to
you, because only Catholics w ill be' per
mitted to hold stock in this particular
institution.

.

SOc to $1.00, detached bath
$1.00, private bath
A Room W ith a Bath for a Dollar
D oable Boom s

61.00 tb $2.00, detached bath
$2.00, private bath
Rates named are for One or Two
Extra large room with two beds,
$1.50 and up, for Two; with priv
ate bath, $2.50 and up. $1.00 ex
tra for each additional person.

m l SYSTEM CLOTHES.
KM UNDEKTHAL 6 SONS O

The A r t

E le g a n tly ,

Suites

Two Rooms and Private Bath
(AH suites have private baths)
$3.00 for two; $1.00 extra for each
additional person.
No matter how particular you
are— nor how much you pay—
you cannot get better hotel ac
commodations than this hotel pro
vides— unless you consider nec
essary a larger building, marble
entrances and offices, combined
with general extravagance and
ostentation.
not satisfied with our location,
accommodations and prices we
will have you taken in a firstclass conveyance to any other
hotel in this city

o f Dressing

FBEB

A u th o ritiv ely

OF

CHABQE

a n d B e co m in g ly a t a M o d 
e r a te C o st, Is D a ily E x e m 

B E N J A M IN

and

The L. S Y S T E M

Write Today for Your Copy of
This Book Before the Edi'
tion is Exhausted.

-

F O F tlL A B F B IC E S
Single B oom s

p lifie d H e re .

Final Offer of an Investment
Safer and More Profitable
Than Bank or R. R. Stock.

We have 8 official
and 11 nnofficial
or ex-official
Court Reporter!
in Denver.
Thorough Qraham Shorthand

Thorough courses in Bookkeeping and
Shorthand. Fourteen Teachers. Nearly
600 positions filled last year; catalogue
on request.^ 1616-17 Champa street, D w ver.

their knees and pra^', to make the sign shout went up when the feeble Holy
of the cross in public, to be found daily Father was carried into the church. Leo
at the communion table— ah, no, that
would not be manly!
That it is quite proper to affiliate
with any kind of a lodge or club, to
spend large sums o f money on stag a f
fairs— all these things are quite neces
sary— but as for attending a religious

o f

S U it u a iy

/
band’s or father’s j sisters, wives or of the House of Savoy in Italy.
’The
pope
w
ill
be
in
Rome
long
after
daughters? W e can do hundreds o f more
glittering, glorious, bombastic, awe-in the House o f Savoy has gone the road of
spiring things, providing there is a trum Napoleon Bonaparte and others who
pet to blow or a cheer to back us up, but thought they were greater than the
Church, and he will get his States o f the
.—can we come regularly to mass on
Church back too, because religious intol
Sunday, can we approach the altar rail
erance is dying a slow but steady death,
ing every time our w ife or sister or
daughter does? Can we interest our and the world must admit the Vicar of
Christ’s right to independence as soon as
selves in a purely religious society, such
it comes to its senses, just as the United
as the H oly Name ? In short, can we
States government realizes that the
throw ourselves body and mind into the
W hite House must be in a territory not
cause of religion, the salvation of soul, of
ruled by any atate.
God Almighty?
W hy are women more interested ap
parently in religion than men? Statis FATHER WALSH TELL& HOW HE
SA W RITA DECLARED A SAINT
tics tell us, it is true,^that the percent
age of men to women enrolled in the d if
(Continued from page 1.)
ferent denominations is much larger in
and
was
so loathsome that it was nec
the Catholic than in any other church,
essary
for
Rita to live apart from the
but is still far from equal to them.
rest
of
the
sisters. On one 'occasion
Judging from some men’s conduct, one
would conclude that they think either she wished to go to Rome to assist in
they have no souls to save or else if the jubilee indulgence services held in
they have they are looking to their 1450. The superior forbade her, due to

Sunday will be comimunion day for the
in the Italian army.
today!
The Ladies’ Aid society -will give a
children o f Mary and Young Ladies’ so
S T O K E ; 1739 BTOITT •B T K E E T
card party in the school hall on Fri
dalities.
Phone Main 7564
Rev. John McCarthy o f Omaha, Neb.', day evening. The hostesses w ill be Mrs. KBBZDXM OE: 214« T K E M O M T F ^ C X :
Phone Main 6378
Regina Bonn, M rs. J. F. Toner and Miss
is a visitor at the rectory.
Every student when competent; indi
Miss Josephine Connor, who has been H. A. Twigg.
vidual instruction day and night; Snell
expert
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeep
visiting her cousin. Miss Pearl Dowd,
ing, arithmetic, English.

Chas. G eiser
M O D E R N P L U M B IN G

x t r a o r d i n a r y

to bear the brunt o f famme, disease,
want, despair, but— what about safe
guarding the womanhood of those same
CATHOLICS GROSSLY INSULTED
wives, risters and daughters? W e can
A T LOCAL ITALIAN CELEBRATION
shoot down someone else’s brother, hus
band or father, but—how about respect
(Continued from Page 1.)
ing the virtue of those brother’s, h us

Did you ever see an
other slg in ?. When trouble occurs in wives, sisters and daughters to save
the neighborhood or a fight in the them for them; that they are expecting
streets; when angry passions rise and* to sneak into heaven behind the skirts
blood is shed in our presence—how the of the women folks of the house; that
sig h t'o f the thing makes us sick: w om  religion is good enougli for women and
en faint, children scream, and we come children, but for them to get down on

day of the month. There will be mass at
w ill be given in November. Donations
6:30, and holy comunion will be given at
are being received by Mrs. McGovern and
8 for those who cannot attend mass.
Mrs. Garvin for the fancy work booth.
The Alpha Mu Gamma girls were de
A doll contest, which is open to all chil
lightfully entertained last Friday even
dren, is directed by Mrs. Ross. Much
ing at the home o f Miss Pearl Dowd.
away with a horrible excitement, a mem
enthusiasm is shown by all the workers
ory wel fain would forget. Y et this is
and the pastor. Rev. W . W . Ryan, hopes
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.
only one incident, and the general peace
to realize a good sum from the enter
of the community is not disturbed.
tainment.
The members o f the Third Order will
And now consider not one lone case,
receive holy communion next . Sunday. but thousands, not limited to a certain
REDEMPTORIST PARISH.
The spiritual meeting w ill be held at 4 street comer but to every road and
Saturday morning at 8 o ’clock Clara K.
o ’clock in the afternoon.
street, hill and dale for miles and miles
Stadtlander, a recent convert from Luth
On Sunday, October 4, the feast of St. around. Then picture to yourself, if you
eranism, and Joseph B. Johnston, an al
Francis of Assissi, the forty hours’ de can, this spectacle of a wicked civiliza
umnus o f St. Joseph’s school, were united
votion w ill open.
tion, a ruined Christianity!
in the holy bonds o f matrimony. The
The Young Ladies’ sodality and the
But why, you ask, do I enter into such
bride was attended by her sister, Mrs.
Children of Mary received holy commu shocking details this morning?
W hy
Gerald F. Carroll, who was received into
nion last Sunday. Both societies were intensify.a situation already too real and
the Church seven years ago. Mr. G.
well represented.
too painful ? I answer— in order to clear
Carroll was groomsman. Rev. Peter Kiercut, if I can, the idea in the text of the
dorf, C.SSJl., celebrated the mass and
ST. LEO’S PARISH.
day, which is this:
imparted the nuptial blessing.
I f these men are making such strenu
Next we must chronicle the sad and
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock, at St. ous efforts, are straining every nerve,
premature-death o f Mrs. Sarah Long at
Leo’s church. Miss Hazel Sbarbaro be planning, scheming, plotting, from mornthe early age o f barely 20 years. The
came the bride o f Edward W . Sallen.
deceased was born in Ohio, having come
NEW POPE’S MOTHER OVER 8o.
Miss Sbarbaro was attended b y her sis
to DenVer only recently, ^ h e was
ter, Lydia, and Harry Sallen, a brother
stricken with appendicitis the early part
Weeps W ith Joy When News Comes of
of the bridegroom was the best man.
of last week and rushed to St. Anthony’s
Son’s Election.
The Rev. Father O’Ryan officiated. Miss
hospital for an operation. But peritoni
A telegram announcing the choice of
Sbarbaro was graduated from the North
tis had already developed to such an ex
the conclave was received by the new
Denver High School in 1909, and Mr.
tent that it was impossible to save her
pope’s aged naother at her villa in Pegli
life. She expired early Thursday morn Sallen is a graduate o f the School of about noon. As soon as its contents
ing, fortified with the last sacred rites of Mines. The couple left for Victor, Tues were made known, the venerable mother
the Church. The, funeral services were day, where Mr. Sallen is a mining en o f the pontiff, the Marchesa Edwiga
held in St. Joseph’s church by Rev. Ber gineer.
Della Chiesa, who is now mdre than
nard Kalvelage, C.SSJL, Saturday, at 9
eighty years o f age, was overcome by
ANNUNCIATION PARISH.
a. m. Interment was at Mount Olivet.
tears and almost, swooned away. The
May her soul rest in peace!
fam ily, weeping for joy , pressed around
N ext Sunday w ill be communion day
The members o f the Married Ladies’
her congratulating her on her son’s elec
sodality' are working hard to make a for the Children’s sodaTtty.
tion to the supreme pontificate. As soon
A requiem mass was sung on Tues
grand success o f the card party w h i^
as the marchesa could control her emo
is to ’ ^ given in St. Joseph’s auditorium day for the repose o f the soul o f Mrs. tion she realized that her first duty was
«
next Wednesday evening, September 30. Mary Sexton.
to return thanks to God who had so sig
Mr.
McLean
was
taken
to
St.
A
n
The object is a praiseworthy one, that
nally crowned her declining years with
should appeal to all the ^parishioners of thony’s hospital on T h u r^ a y for treat such a wonderful blessing, and she went
St,, Joseph’s church w ithout exception, ment.
immediately to the cathedral to offer
The hard time dance o f the Yoim g
namely, the liquidation o f a part o f the
her prayers. Nearly all the inhabitants
debt incmred by the recent changes and Ladies’ sodality was a success socially o f Pegli followed her to the church, litThe music furnished
improvements on the church. The tickets and financially.
txally dancing with jo y because o f the
are only twenty-five cents. The promise by Albert Quinlivan was real music. The honor that had come to their town. A f
of a happy social time is enticing. Hence first prizes were won by Misses Irva ter giving thanks to God, the pope’s
the reverend pastor anticipates a large Esher and Mae Cheney; the second by mother bethought of the poor and she
Charles Jones and Mrs. John Balfe, and
attendance.
bestowed on them five thousand lire.
The Chil(iren of Mary Sodality w ill re the consolation prizes by Louis Drumm Notwithstanding her advanced age, she
and
Miss
Bolt.
Tim
othy
and
Miss
Mar
ceive m onthly commimion next Sunday
set out a f once for Rome to greet the
garet Sullivan won the prize waltz.
at the 7:30 o ’clock mass.
new pontiff and was joined b y her sons,
one o f whom is a retired admiral o f the
ST. F R A N a S DE SALES’ PARISH.
ST. PATRICE’S PARISH.
Italian navy and the other an officer

E

CLOTHES
for M en

$15 to $40

Third Trial of Robert Owens Set for
November 14.
Tlie third trial of Robert Owens,
charged with kidnaping the Rev. Otis
L. Spurgeon, was set for November 14
by Judge John Perry in the W est Side
court Saturday morning. Assistant Dis-'
trict Attorney Foster Cline told the
court tiiat it would be impossible to try
the case before that time as the Rev.
Spurgeon, the prosecuting witness, was
engaged in a campaign for United States
senator in Iowa.
Try CO'W ER’S
1-109-71 Logan.

for

church

goods,

Miss M cllwee Entertains for Miss' Henry

Powers-BehenCo.
16th at California

Miss Katherine Mcllwee gave a bridge
and miscellaneous shower yesterday for
Miss Grace Henry. The guests were
the Misses Margaret Durham, Pearl
Latcham, Grace Whitmore, Katherine

Denver

'Brubaker, Grace Walsh, !^ r g a re t O’Fal
lon, Laura Wernert, Margaret Sheedy,
Rose Cumrivins, Mae O’Neil, Hazel O’Neil,
Exiled Franciscans Return to Padua.
A fter an exile of more than a century Katherine Keefe, Florence Dunn, Sophie
the Friars Minor, the eldest o f the chil Kriver, May Marooney, Gertrude Gallidren o f the Franciscan fam ily, have re gan, Jeanette Solis, Bessie Lloyd, Mrs.
turned to Padua, which St. Anthony, the Marvin James, Mrs. Ray Niles, Mrs. W ill
Hermes and Mrs. Leo Sachs.
wonder worker, made famous.

'WBOUBBAUB AVD BETAIL. FBBSH ABD OtTBBD EABTBBir COBVFED KEATS, EBtriTS, 'TEOETABIiES, POUETB? ABD SAKE.

T he M ark et C om pany
C. E . Smith, K gx .

Staple and Fancy Groceries
F IS H A N D O Y S T E R S
1638-39 ABAPAKOE ST,, D EBTEB, OOEO.
Phonal K aln 169, 181, 189, 190.
Y o u Mothor’i Store.
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quires a standing and respectability
it cannot com m and at any other tim e
Som e o f the stuff is the product o f ex 
cited brains.
Som e is b o m o f the
desire to taste, lo r a little hour, the
sw eetness o f attention, says T oledo
Blade. A good deal o f it is manu
factured at m ilitary headquarters for
th e purpose both o f discreditin g the
enem y and o f prom oting the fighting
spirit in the, troops. It w ould be well
for eveiY one to maintain his Judg
ment in good w orking order— to keep
in mind that all new s from the front
passes through the hands o f censors,
to rem em ber that none o f the com 
batants Is going to adm it defeat or
repulse until It has to be adm itted,
to take the tales of.tra v elers, escaped
prisoners and scou ts with a grain of
salt. T h efe never was a war, prob
ably, In w hich the enem y w as not
charged with offen ses against the
rules o f war, with torture, murder and
crim es still w o p e . Such charges are
now com in g In over the cables. W e
w ill be widest if w e dism iss them as

^
NEED OF A HOBBY. '
■ That man is to be pitied who has
no h obby to ride. Yon may m eet d
stem , stiff, grum py caj)tain o f indus
try, w h ose' mind seem s wholly* to be
given to the grim , unm itigated fat^ts
o f his business. H e Is a w alking com 
pendium o f stock m arket quotations,
o f prices o f steel ralfiTbr pig Iron, o f
decim al points and mHllmetrlc meas
urem ents. Y et if you could m eet him

P A T R O N I Z E

the resiliency o f the brain, the flexi
bility o f the m ental processes. Is re
stored and he goes to A s desk the fol
low in g m orning the better able to ap
ply his mind to bis w ork because o f
the recreative interval in . w hich he
has given his attention to "som ething
very different.,^ T h e hobby that is rid
den may advantageously carry one
outdoors, and not confine the rider
to indoor equitation. T o have som e
Interest away from on e’s rem unera
tive labor Is to d iscover the rejuvena
ting elixir w hich P on ce de Leon and
many another explorer sought In vain.

may be safely shipped to belligerents.
Confusion

still exists In the

defini

tion o f contraband goods, but thanks
to the con feren ce o f London, held In
1909-’09, c e rA ln general probabilities
can be laid down. Arm s, am munition,
etc., are known as “ absolute contra
band” and are liable to seizure when

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, noted educator, student and author,
in his commencement address as president of Columbia University,
June 3,1914, said;
“ Probably the greatest waste recorded anywhere in human his
tory is the attempt to do over again that which has once been done
and found disappointing or harmful. I f the lessons of history a»'
studied were really learned and hearkened to, the world would be
saved an almost infinite amount o f loss, o f suffering and o f dis
couragement.
When this college was young the word tha't rose oftenest and
instinctively to the lips was liberty. Men were then everywhere
seeking for ways and means to throw o ff trammels which had been
placed upon them by institutions o f long standing, but which were
found to hamper them at every turn and to hem them in on every
side. Liberty in those days meant freedom o f conscience, df speech
and of the press; it meant freedom to move about over 'the world, to
seek one’s own fortune under strange skies and in foreign lands, there
to live the life that on e’s own mind and conscience selected as inost
suitable. Liberty was then the watchword.
Standing in his place in. the convention during the fateful spring
o f 1793, Robespierre pronounced this definition o f liberty, which is
almost the best of its k in d : “ Liberty is the power which o f right
belongs to every man, to use all his faculties as he may choose. Its
rule is justice; its limits are the rights o f others; its principles are
drawn from Nature itself; its protector is the law .’ ’ Certainly his
thought on this fundamental question o f liberty was clear and sound.
W e have moved far away from his view of what is important in
life. There has grown up in America an astonishingly widespread
belief in the value of regulation and restriction,*not only as a substi
tute for liberty, but directly in opposition to it. That against which
the leaders of the race revolted a century and more ago is now pressed
upon us in another form as a desirable end at vsrhich to aim. Not
liberty, but regulation and restriction are the watchwords o f today.
Just as the driving force of an engine is to be found in the steam
chest and not in the brake, so the driving force in civilization will be
found in liberty and not in restriction. It is worth your while to
take note, therefore, that while liberty is now in the foreground of
human thinking and human action, it cannot be long kept out of the
place which of right and of necessity belongs to it. ’ ’

A VOTE FOR STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION
IS A VOTE AGAINST LOCAL OPTION

VOTE “NO” ON STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION
THE COLQRJIDO BUSINESS MEN’S HOME RULE LEAGUE

UNREGUuATEb
DIST1LUNQ
OF
LIQUOR WOULD RESULT FROM
STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION.
T o the Editor o f The Sun— Sir;
Y ou have recently published many
■tatements concerning the traffic o f
•whiskey and drugs in Sing Sing and
the local prisons and penitentiaries.
And in yesterday’s issue o f The Sun

mltteJ, tiMTi consequently tne secret
sale of w hiskey w ill follow .
M oon
shine stills now operated at a great
risk In com petition with legitim ate
distilleries, lust for the sake of saving
the revenue^ tax, will have the entire
field to them selves under prohibition.
T heir output, how ever, w ill be inferior
to that o f the legitim ate distilleries,
for the m odern distilleries elim inate
the fusel oil and alcohol other than
ethyl alcohol. But this requires a
large plant not easily hidden, as m oon
shine stills must be.

shipped by a neutral to the territory
o f a belligerent. Foodstuffs and fuel,
clothing, gold, •essels, railw ay and
telegraph equipm ent, balloons and dy
ing m achines and sim ilar articles
w hich can be used in w arfare, but
w hich are not n ecessarily so used, are
term ed
“ conditional
contraband."
T h ey are su bject to capture only if
It^ls show n that the good s are destined
for the use o f arm ed forces. Finally
there is a considerable num ber o f ar
ticles w hich cannot be regarded

as

contraband o f war under any condi
tions. The list o f goods exem pt from
seizure com prises such products as
raw cotton and the other raw m ate
rials o f the textile industries, raw
hides, ores, paper, m achinery and
furniture.

A ccord in g to the London Dally
M all’s Vienna corespondent, Prince
Colloredo-M annsfield
liberated
ten
Paris-Canadlan m uskrats on his es
tate in Bohem ia In 1905, hoping his
gam ekeepers would be able to trap
theta and sell the skins. T oday there

, and by ponds, where carp is
reared. As Bohem ian carp and craw 
fish ' are delicacies, the ow ners of
breeding grounds w ere not gratified In
discovering that the m uskrat varies

THE COST OF WORRY.
T estify in g , before

the

A very pretty cerem ony, com m em o

W iscon sin

his vegetable diet with spawn fish and
fresh w ater fish. T h e Industry ap v ice com m ission. Dr. John M. Beflel
pealed to the m inister o f agriculture o f M ilw aukee listed am ong the pro
fo r assistance. It appears the musk lific causes for the dow nfall o f girls
rat refuses all kinds o f poison and physical exhaustion and w orry, says
T h ose lines o f
w on ’t enter a trap. The m inistry has C hicago Tribune.
offered a reward for any means to de w ork w here the strain Is excessive,

at w ork on new operas— Puccini and
M ascagni.
T h ere's nothing rem ark
able about th a t But it Is rem arkable
that both, unknown to each other,
should have selected the sam e subject.
Both have gone so far that neither

professor o f Berlin university, has de
scribed the new w om an as he thinks
she w ill be evolved by suffragism and
the higher education.
He declares
that brain w ork w ill cause her to be
com e bald, w hile Increasing m asculin
ity and contem pt for beauty w ill In
duce the grow th o f hair on the face.

feels disposed to yield, and each will
finish his com position and give it to
the public. W ell, there w ill be very
Interesting opportunities tor com parl-

In the near future, th erefore. D octor
Friedenthal declares, w om en w ill be
bald and w ill w ear patrlarchlal beards
and long mustaches.

A

German

scien tist predicts that,

"unless the fem inist m ovem ent Is
abandoned, w om en o f the future will
be bald and w ear beard s." T h at’ll be
the end o f low -cut necks.
A rc h e o lo g ists
E g y p tia n s

played

say

the

ancient

ba seb a ll, and Judg

ing by som e o f the retu rns th ey are

the

seriousness

of

the

step

she

Is

taking. But It Is less easy to avoid
physical exhaustion and w orry. These
latter are things that do not com e In
the grasp o f either the girl or o f her
parents. They fall In the province of
Industry.
Seasonal ou tcries against the tyran

ny o f the tipping custom persists, but
never a thought of a "c u re " for the
grievance, says London Chronicle.
The eighteenth century sufferer, on
That Paris dressm akers do not con  the other hand, made a few feeble
duct their business w holly because of kicks against the tips. About 1760,
their devoted interest to art Is Illus for Instance, the evil becam e so un
trated by the fa ct that a dressm aking
and fur business carried on In Paris
and Vienna has paid for ten years an
average net profit o f 12 per cent, but
present indications are that the profits

bearable that the Society o f Clerks In
Edinburgh made a stand. Th eir "S y s
tem o f D efense” forbade their serv
ants to take vails and their m em bers
to give drink m oney for “ It is destruc

w ill not be so great In the year to

tive o f the m orals of servants, and

•come.

discreditable to the p olice o f the king
dom ; an Interruption to hospitality,
and a tax on the hospitality of
friends.” T h eir exam ple was follow ed

p layin g it yet.
you gave prom inence to an account of
a petition for prohibition made by the
On the other hand prohibition will
Children w h ose ba ck w a rd n ess can
con victs o f a Pennsylvania prison to com pletely atop the brew ing o f beer.
A revolution In coal m ining was
the m em bers o f the Legislature. The B eer such as our public has been ac be d etected only through ela borate foreshadow ed at a recent m eeting In
article states that “ It Is certainly a custom ed to cannot be brew ed on a e y e and ear te sts are n ot very de London o f scientists and representa
■wonderful argument against the liquor sm all scale. T o make a good, whole fective.
tives o f mine ow ners and miners. A l
som e and palatable article
requires
traffic.”
fred W illiam s gave a dem onstration
the best technical appliances o f the
S o m e p e ssim ists d ecla re th at a m an
H ow can any m em bers of a State m odern brewery.
with his inventions, the "m ethanow ho is on the lev el cann ot hope to
Legislature or o f C ongress w ho advo
m eter,” or firedam p indicator, w hich
In other words, all the evils o f In
cates either state or national prohibi tem perance, far from being banished, rise In polltic.8.
was hailed by the president o f the
tion seriously expect that it can be w ill be multiplied when people can no
m iners’ federation o f Great Britain
enforced am ong the free people in any longer obtain the m ildest ferm ented
At last the w orm has turned. A
and Ireland as heralding the day when
state, or In the United States, if It drinks containing but 3 to 4 per cent
man has had his. m otheM n-law ar'
cannot be enforced am ong prisoners o f alcohol. W h iskey with 40 per cent
m iners w ill w ork In com parative sa fe
absolutely under restraint behind sup o f alcohol and m ore w ill be obtainable rested.
ty.
It w as explained that the ap
posedly Impregnable prison w alls?
everyw here, but o f a very deleterk>us
paratus, by an ingenious and sim ple
For under a national prohibitory quality.— Brooklyn. July 8, F. Jones,
E very nation Involved In the Euro
use o f the property know n as plati
law, according to Congp-essional Hob Jr. From the New Y ork Sun, July 10,
pean crisis is blam ing every other
son, hom e distillation w ill be u v num black, would Indicate the pres
nation for beginning It, and holding
en ce o f firedam p In a mine. Installed
Itself entirely on the defen sive and
in a colliery, the system would regis
OPINIONS OF EMINENT DIVINES. Bishop Gaiior, T e n n e sse e ;
as right in Its action. W’ hlch very
ter, say, in the m anager’s office, the
Very Rev. Dr. D. J. Hartley, Little , "M an y people thought State wide much resem bles the status o f an in
existence o f firedam p In any part of
prohibition to he the ideal remedy.
R ock, Ark.:
Instead o f calling to their aid som e vestlgation o f a boy ’s street fight, and the w orkings by the ringing o f a bell
“ E very on e k n ow s
th a t there
are experts on the
su bject and having recalls that even in their savagery
many saloonsi th
that are perfectly order laws fram ed that could be enforced men are but children o f an elder lon g b efore the actual danger point
was reached.
*
ly and law |fciding, where people go they forced through the legislature a
grow th.
(
to drink
------ ----th eff 'beer In peace with con measure that has lead to civ ic degen
genial com panions, and where a drunk eracy. It Is Im practicable and its vio
W hen the distant horizon is bril
ard Is sca irely ever seen. Have I, as latlon is productive o f hidden and
A fter all. It’s less u ncom fortable to
liantly Illuminated with flaaljes o f light
a minister, any m ore right to interfere sham eful evils. You cannot pass laws
be w ithout m oney enough to go
on warm sum m er evenings, old resi
with the business o f such a place than that way.
The reform ers should
the saloon-keeper would have to dis leave law m aking to w ise experts, and abroad than to be w ithout m oney dents w ill explain that it is caused
turb the peace of my congregation be content with educating public senti enough ^to return home.
by “ heat lightning.” “ H eat lightning”
w hile at w orship?"
/
m e n t"
is really the reflection o f ordinary
T h e reason a w om an cannot rememlightning. A fa r off there Is a thun
her the pastor’s text is that she can
derstorm . L ight travels at som ething
It
is
calcufated
that
the
b
iggest
o
f
A ccordin g to the ruling o f a New
tell yon w hat every other w om an in
m ore than one hundred and elghty-slx
Y ork m agistrate, It is no crim e to big telescopes, now in course o f con
church bad on.
thousand m iles a second, w hile thun
buy poker chips. But very often it is Btruction, w ill bring the m oon w ithin
der travels slow ly through the air
20 m iles o f the earth. That w ill be
foolish.
A N ebraska d octor says a p ig m akes
and soon becom es inaudible to out
near enough to sm ell the cheesethe healthiest p e t Perhaps the. "p ig
ears. It is this ligh t reflected upon
■When you have m oney people are
in the parlor” m ay at last be vind l
th e clou d s o r m ist near the horizon
Som e people en joy new spaper com 
eager to shake your hand, but when
cated.
ics and others get th eir best laughs
w hich w e see and call “ heat light
you are broke they Just shake you.
out o f the w om en’s fashion pictures.
ning.”
T h ere is, th erefore, no such
W e understand that th ere are stUl
Ihing as “ heat lightning,” and this
W h ile the seventeen-year-old locust
a few old-fashioned people w ho take
’The beautiful Blue Danube has rea
should properly be called "distant
alw ays has the letter “ W “ on each
an interest in professional w resu in g
sons o f her ow n few feelin g that way.
lightning."
arintr, this tim « he maana i t

rative o f the com pletion o f a century
o f peace betw een the English-speak
ing nations, accom panied the presen
tation o f Sulgrave M anor In England,
the original hom e o f the W ashington
fam ily, as a g ift from Englishm en to
the Am erican people.

he said, invariably yield larger num

bers o f fallen w om en than industries
tha^^are
less trying on a girl’s health
P rof. Erich H am ack, the fam ous
P rofessor H ow ard Butler o f P rince Jena pharm acist, announces the dis and nerves.
Continuous exhaustion
ton u niversity is engageLf in an w ch - covery o f a new disease. It la a sort and w orry breed dangerous m oral In
eolog lcal undertaking w hich w lllffead o f chronic copper poisoning w hich difference. The statem ent o f the doc
students o f classic h istory to rank may prove fatal.
It Is caused by tor, w ho evidently speaks with au
him w ith Schllem&nn. F or six months bridge wprk on jJ ie teeth. Som e o f thority, or he would not be called by
he has been in A sia M inor m aking this w ork w hich was exam ined show ed this state v ice com m ission, empha
excavations in t)ie ruins o f Sardis, that only one-third w as gold and the sizes
the
m ultifarious
difficulties
w here he hopes to find the palace of rest oth er metals, especially copper. w hich every crusade on v ice must
Croesus and perhaps buried riches, T his resulted in slow poisoning, nerv meet.
W orry and exhaustion as
for the treasure chest ’’o f Croesus was ous collapse and general decay. Pro causes o f Imm orality are far m ore dif
w ell filled and may have been secure fessor H arnack warns people against ficult to com bat than light-m inded
ly concealed. So far the professor has this Inferior alloy, saying that it is ness and want o f proper parental su
n ot found money, but he has u ncov even m ore dangerous than pure cop pervision ov er children. Parents can
ered much m aterial o f Interest to per or zinc.
be warned to look after their sons and
Srcheologlsts— and he expects to re
daughters m ore closely.
The llghtturn and pursue hla quest.
Dr. Hans Friedenthal, a fam ous cninded girl may be im pressed with
T w o popular Italian com posers are

E

IS IT WORTH YOUR WHILE?

are 200,000 muskrats In Bohem ia, and,
like rabbits In Australia, they are
spreading all ov er the fruitful regions
o f the province, even entering houses
In Prague. The anim als made their
caves by stream s o f water, where ar
tificial breeding o f crawfish Is carried

stroy the muskrat.

-J:

T H E success or failure o f T h e D enver
■*■ G ith olic jR ^ ste r depends on the
am ount of patronage you give our adver
tisers. T h e m oney w e get from sub
scriptions does "hot nearly pay the cost
o f putting out this paper.
T h e sole
purpose o f T h e Register is to defend and
propagate your faith. * If you deem
this purpose worth w hile, you can greatly
aid in the cause b y giving your business
oatronage to the men and w om en w h o
lelp us b y giving us advertising.

dale terriers, o r postage stam ps, or
chess, Or varieties o f seaw eed— what
ever it is, he is enabled by the aid o f
this passionate avocation to lift his
mind for a little tim e from the busi
ness that w ins a livelihood. Thereby

w e learned— In time— to dism iss the
charges o f spyin g and w ell-polsonlng.

O U R

A D V E R T IS E R S

after office hours, you m ight find him
transform ed by som e ruling passion
stron g in lifd. it may be his highly
specialized poultry, or perhaps It is
m ushroom s, or paintings, or yacht rac
ing, o r black bass fishing, o r ' A ire

untruths, as during the Spanish war

O f great Interest to A m erican ship
pers is 't h e question o f what cargoes
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REGISTORIALS BY LAYMEN
RUMORS TH AT GO WITH W AR.
E very war produces a heavy crop
o f wild stories. The condition s breed
rum ors as fast as slum s b r ^ d tuber
culosis germ s. H earsay eviden ce ac

S t a t e - W id e P r o h ib it io n H a r m fu l

^

by the Faculty o f A dvocates, the
Opera club in London, and the com 
bined gentlem en o f W iltshire. T radi

pastor. Sunday masses, 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30; benediction after the last mass,
and on third Sunday procession in hon
or o f Our Lady o f Sorrows, and bene
diction at 3 p. m. W eek-day masses
at 7 and 8.
ST. M ARY MAGDALENE— W est 26th
and Depew, Edge w ater; Rev. J. M. De
Saulniera, pastor.
Sunday masses at
7:30 and 9:30 a. m .; week-day mass at
7:30 a. m.

ST. PHILOMENA’S— Ck)rner 14th and
The new shah o f Persia Is only six
Detroit. Rev. M. W . Donovan, pastor.
teen. They are ,not always so young Sunday masses at 6, 8 and 10 o ’clock.
but they are generally new over there. W eek-day masses at 8. Confession on
Saturday, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m., 7:30 t o 9 p. m.
W hat has becom e o f the old-fash
ST. LOUIS’ — South Sherman and ^
ioned editor w ho used to nail the
Floyd, Englewood. Rev. Louis F. H agn s,'
standard of his party to the m asthead? pastor (residence, 1959 W ashington).
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
A roundhouse Is not a square deal
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)— Pennsylvania
and 46th ave.; Rev. Theo« Jarzynsld,
to a residen ce district o f the-cl|y.
pastor. Simday masset at 8 and 10;
'T '
week-day mass at 8.
^
A man may have a high brow and
ST. CATHERINE’S, Harkness Heights
itill be low-minded.
—W est 42d avenue and Boulevard “ F”
Rev. Hv. W . Ryan, pastor.
Sunday
masses at 8 and 9:30. Dally mass at
7:30. Parochial residence, 4150 Hooker.

Church Directory

CATHEDRAL OF THE IMMACU
LATE C O N C E P T IO N -^ lfa x and Lo
gan. Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, Bishop o f Den
ver.
Mgr. P. A. Phillips, Chancellor.
Residence, 1536 L o ^ n . Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin, rector- res., 1854 Grant.
Sunday masses at 6,7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and
11. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
ANNUNCIATION — 36th and Hum
boldt; Rt. Rev. Mgr. Richard Brady
pastor. Sunday masses at 5:30, 7:30, 9
and 10:30 a. m .; benediction after last
mass; week-day masses at 6 and 8 a. m.
ST. LEO’S— Tenth and C olfax; Rev.
Wra. D ’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at
6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses
at 7:30 a. m. and 8 a. m .; first Fridays,
masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m .; W atch Hour
and Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment, every Friday at 7:30 p. m.
SACRED HEART— 2760 Larimer sL
Rev. Antony Schuler, S. J., pastor; Revs.
Aloysius Brucker, S. J., F. X . Gubitoai,
5. J .; F. X . Kowald, S. J .; Chas. McDou
nell, S. J., assistants. Sunday masses at
6, 7, 9 and (high mass) 10:30. W tek
day masses at 6, 7 and 8.
Loyola Chapel— 2550 Ogden st.; masset
at 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9.30. W eek day
masses at 6:30 and 8 .Benediction, etc.,
at both churches, on Sundays and Fri
days at 7:30 p. m.
ST. PATRICK ’S—Pecos and W est 33d
nve.; Rev. D. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sunday
masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening
services at 7:30; week-day masses at 8;
first Fridays, mass at 7:30.

CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SAC
RAMENT— Park Hill, Mountview boule
vard and Elm. Rev. J. Fred McDon
ough, pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and
10 a. m.
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
—Bamum, W est 7th avenue and Julian
street, Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sun
day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.

M yrtle Hlatket
PHONE 4 r i .
0*Vk N tli Avs.

A

Franklin

9A

S Y M P T O M S OF |
EYE TROUBLE
Headache, Dizziness,
Pains at Base o f Brain
Neuralgia, Fainting,
W e A bsolutely Ouarantss Ouz O lassss
a o iiD

f u .i ; e d

O E A in s ,

83.oo

Schwab, M odern O pticians
Ph. Main 5171.
921 15th Si
Hours, 9— 12 a. m.

1—8 p.

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

Dentist
SUITE 501, MACE BLE.

PH. M. 9 W

16th and CALIFORNIA.

tion, how ever, w as too strong for
ST. FRANCES DE SALES’ — South
these enthusiasts. T h e ,tip still su r Sherman and Alameda; Rev. J. J. Don
nelly, pastor. Sunday masses at 7, 8,
vives!
9:15 and 10:30; evening services al
7:3 0; week-day masses at 7; first Fri
O pp. SL E liz a b e th ’s.
Ir all the dresseid m ade up In Paris days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
I Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, Eta
ST. ELIZABETH’S (G erm an !-C u rtii
styles that Am erican buyers have pur
I
Fhoas M ain 8164.
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pius
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
chased and ca n ’t bring hom e on ac 0. F. M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7,
count o f the w ar a r e 'to rem ain on the 8, 9 and 10:30; evening services at 7:30;
other side o f the A tlantic indefinitely, week-day masses at 6, 7 and 8 a. m .;
there w ill be a fresh Incentive for Friday evenings, Stations of the Cross
and Benediction at 7:45.
A m erican
dressm akers
to
devise
ST. JOSEPH’S— Galapago and West
styles o f their own, and for A m erican
Sixth av e.; Very Rev. August J. Gundw om en to accept them.
ling, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses at
8, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a. m .; evening ser
It is asserted that o f four hundred vices at 7:30 o ’clock; week-day masses
at 6 and 7.
and fifty thousand pounds o f opium
ST. DOMINIC’S—Grove st. and West
Imported Into the* United States last
25th ave.; Rev. P. B. Doyle, 0. P., pas
year fully 80 per cent was used for tor. Sunday masses at 6, 8:30, 9:30
Illegal purposes.
T here is one re and 10:30; week-day masses at 7; firsl
sp ect in w hich the old republic o f the Fridays, masses at 6 and 8.
HOLY GHOST— Curtis, near 20th;
United States is less efficient in en
forcin g Its laws than the young repub Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. Sunday
masses at 7:15 and 9:3 0; week-day
lic o f China.
masses at 8.
St. Anthony’ s branch. No. 890—Meats
ST. JOHN'S— Fifth and Josephine sts.;
W hen you hear the chattering o f Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday 2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth halL
Branch No. 298— Meets 2d and 4th
the sparrow s In the m orning does It masses at 8 and 10 o’d o c k ; weekday
Tuesdays in Cbarles building.
occu r to you that they may be ex mass at 8. Sunday evening services
Branch No. 316— Meets 2d and 4th
at 7:30 o ’clock.
pressing their opinion o f the federal
ST. JAM ES’— Thirteenth tnd Newport Wednesday evening. Room 326 Charles
adm inistration that took a census o f
Building.
sts., Montclair. Rev. James M. Walsh
Branch No. 1094— Meets 1st and 8rd
birds and left them out?
pastor.
Sunday mass at 9 a. ni.;
benediction at 7:45 p. m .; Communion Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
building.
Speak w ell o f people when you can. mass first and third Sundays at 7:30.
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 884, meet* M
HOLY FAM ILY— Utica and W est 44th and 4th PYidays at 3700 Gilpin.
T h ere’s the new Shah o f Persia who
ave.; Rev. L. Fede, 8. J., pastor. Sun
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611, meets
said the crow n w as too large for him.
day masses at 8 and 10 a. m .; bene
D oesn’t he deserve encom ium as a diction after late mass; week-day mast 2nd and 4th Thnrsday in St. Joseph'!
hall, 6th and Galapago.
ruler w ho hasn’t develo.ped the big at 7 o’clock.
Annunciation Branch, No. 820, meets
MT. CARBIEL (Italian)—Navajo and 1st and 3rd Monday, Annunciatien Fe ll,
head?
West 38th ave.; Rev. J. Piccoli, 0 . S. M , 7:30 p. m.
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m lmey H I h an if ov e r ter the d l r e ^ r s ,
PROLIXITY IN .COURT AFFAIRS.
an’ stay right h ere an’ take m y com 
A new th eory as to the law ’s dei
fo r t”
lays has been sprung by one o f the
A n gy bent dow n and w hispered in
suprem e ju dges in M issouri, says
his ea r: ‘T d ruther dew it, tew; fa
L ou isville Courier-Journal. T his ju r
ther. A nythin’ else w ould seem like
ist asserts that the typew riter Is
goln ' a-visltln’. But yew don ’t want
largely responsible fo r the slow prog
ter g o an’ blam e m e,” she added anx
(Concluded from Pa^e Three.)
Daniel O’Connell received part o f his ress o f the courts. T h e typew riter Is
iously, “ e f yew g it all riled up an’ sick
early education in Louvain. I t was in a tim e saver in m ost lines o f business
abed a g ’in.”
secution would clear away from bis na
these establishments that the brightest and apparently should serve the same
“ Pshaw , m oth er," h e , protested;
Cotoraio'a FamrbmBtttk
tive land. How interesting it was to
Irish intellects were to be found. Com purpose in cou rt procedure. T h e M is
“ yew fergit I w as adopted then, naow
me to look for several years on the sanjfe
I be adoptin’. T h a r’s a big difference.”
pared with what they endured, the su f souri Jurist insists., however, that in
She lifted her face, relieved, and scenes and the same sky that sheltered ferings and the sorrpws o f the D ish in
the days w hen evidence w as written 3. 3. H A R R IN G T O N . } Formerly With
D. A H A R R IN G T O N . 5 C. J. Reilly.
sm iled into the relieved and radiant those heroic men, whose fcbors preserved foreign armies were little. The “ wild
dow n in lon g hand the courts got
SYNOPSIS.
th at ■advertl'sementr They" Ba<r“me fa ces o f A b e’s “ children,” and her the faith in Ireland, and whose names geese” who followed Sarsfield in his
H A R R IN G T O N B R O S
along much faster. W ith the stenog
h ere sorter pertendin’ ter be unbe ow n.
(how many unknow n!) should be held
flight had their thoughts diverted from ^rapher now regarded as a n ecessity In
CHAPTER I—Captain Abraham R om k n o w n st Com e on, Angy. L et’s go
(T H E EN D.)
in ,reverence today.
sadder scenes b y the joke and the story court trials, h e ' adds, “ hundreds o f
•ad Angeline, bis wUe, have lost their lit upstairs an’ g it our things; L et’s— ”
For many years I walked the winding
tle home through Aba's unlucky purchaM
unnecessary questions are asked, repe
o f Tenafly Gold mining s t o ^ . Their
Aunt N ancy h alf arose from her
yobblag aad Bmalrtag a ■peelaltr;
IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES.
household goods sold, the $100 auction
Phone Cnampa 2648.
the march, the excitement o f actual con tition is the rule, and seldom is a
A follower in the youthful train
money, all they have left, will place Abe chair, resting her tw o shaking hands
•M r o v B s n S r x ■ « .
Interesting discoveries have been
flict, the hopes o f promotion and "higher bill o f exceptions perfected ■without
Of knowledge seekers, 0 Louvain.
In the Old Man's home, or Angy in the o n the arms o f i t
m ade by P rofessor Gabriel in the
Old Ladles' home. Both are self-sacriflcWhere learning holds her chosen seats; pay. Their talents were appreciated,
"B roth er A be,” s h e ' called quaveron e or m ore extensions o f tim e fo r A U u s r B V « u m
hig but Abe decides; "M y dear this Is the
*
•
•
•
•
•
•
ruins outside the w alls o f Veil,
their services rewarded, their religion ffin g ."
fust time I've bad a chance to taka the in gly after the couple, "I guess yew
a n
OOAT8
T h e notes are n ot boiled
wust of It."
1 .0 0
kin afford ter flx up any ob jection s o ’ Etruria. W hile unearthing the ruins 0 sacred walls, umbrageous lanes
was free. The “ wild geese” in foreign down as in form er times, but are o u A m > A2n> p u s n s
Your
shadows
lie
about
me
still.
o
f
a
tem
ple
he
found
w
alls
o
f
tufa
CHAPTER II—The old couple, dressed th e directors." ' i
The
Triangle
colleges,
on
the
contrary,
had
winged
“ turned over to the printer in an
In their ancient Sunday best, bid good-by ' A ngy pressed h er husband’s arm as blocks w hich had collapsed from the In spirit I pace your quiet ways,
their flight only to return. They might. enorm ous mass, much o f w hich is not
S e e in g true wealth, not vulgar gains;
to the little houM. Terror of "what folks
Cleaning & D yeing Co.
upper portion o f a hill in very ancient
will say" sends them along by-paths te sh e joined him in the upper hall.
Slacking Iny thirst at purest rill
k had they remained abroad, have at___ J. B. Pljrmn, Mgr.
to the p o in t” The su ggestion is made
the gate of the Old Ladles' home. Rest
“ D on ’t you see, Abe.
They don ’t times.
Prom am ong the block s be And to high thoughts wedding m y days.l
r o v a r a n m a oohbt raaoa
t^e highest
ing there on a bench, the soft June air
highest positions
positions in the that the a b s tra cts -o f records should
Phoae Mala sstt.
realize that that p oor old gentlem an, collected earthenware vases, small
— Archbishop Spauldmg, Peoria.
lulls them to sleep.
church. But they were wanted at home be cut down by four-fifths and that
w
h
oever
h
e
m
ay
be,
w
on’
t
be
yew
.
Even
today
one
cannot
ramble
through
CHAPTER III—Miss Abigail, matron of
votive statues o f terra cotta, friezes,
to keep the lamp o f faith still burning; ‘ la w y e rs should reform their habits
the Old Ladles' home, hears of Abe and T h ey je s t know that yew w as y e w ; an’
this old medieval town without breath
Angy's til fortune. She tells the 28 other th ey w ant ter git anotl^er jest as near fragm ents o f decoration and statues
and once more, disguised as a sailor or in respect to assignm ent o f e r ro r a ”
old lady residents. Blossy, who has paid
two-thirds life size. The tem ple was ing the spirit o f olden times again; for
concealed in a smuggler’s craft, they D oubtless there is a great deal ' o f
double entrance fee for the only double lik e y ew as they kin.”
little, very little, indeed, has changed
bedchamber—Blossy with the gewgawt
A b e grunted, yet n evertheless w ent dldicated to a goddess w ho w as repre
were borne across the sea. “ Imagine a truth in these statements. Court rec
and the persistent suitor for her withered
since the happy days o f the past, when
OF C O L O R A O a
little hand—says there's only one thing to half-w ay down stairs again to call sented as a m other seated with a
priest ordained at Salamanca, Seville or ords are shew ing a tendency to grow ,
do: "Take the captain right here—to our m ore graciously to the sisters that he nursing child in her lap. H er w orship the quaint crooked streets were filled
Louvain, a gentleman of high old name, and there aiyvays has been much
hearts." Disposing of all objections, BIOS')
sy offers to take empty No. 80 and turn w ould g ive them a referen ce any time is believed to have originated about with merry throngs of students who had a man o f eloquence and genius, who had
JA M E 8 J. M eFEELY,
w aste o f language In conn ection with
over her wide room to the old couple.'
fo r know ing how to treat a man ju st six centuries B. C. and w as maintained been drawn in thousands to her halls
Attoimey-atrLAw.
eustained disputations in the college court business.
426 Foster Building,
^ CHAPTER IV - Abe and Angy are r ig h t
until Rom an times. In exploring the b y the eminence of her learning and the
halls on questions of literature or the
whirled away from the gate by fat Miss
Sixteenth and Champa
“ That feller ’ll be lucky, gals,” he acropolis o f V eil hut bottom s w ere renown o f her teachers. The university
Abigail to the cool quiet of the big bed
ology; imagine him on the quays of
Phone 4295
T h ere Is a g ood opening for a
added
in
trem
ulous
toned.
"I
hope
chamber, where Abe awakes next morn
discovered, together _wlth fragm ents was founded in 1425 by Pope Martin V
Brest or Antwerp, treating with the hustling chiropodist in the Philippines
ing to the fact that he Is the guest of 84 h e’ll appreciate yew as I allers done.”
MORRISSEY & sro ra tL D
^
pf pottery, ashes and charcdal and re at the request o f the Duke o f Brabant, skipper o f some vessel to let him work
"women-folks"—"Old Gal SL" He coven
Fhere f^ h itlp u s natives have started
T h en A be w ent to join A ngy in the
Attorneys at Law,
his feelings by twinkling jokes as they go
John
rV.
Charles
V
o
f
Spain,
emperor
mains
o
f
^
I
m
a
f
f
o
^
.
The
huts
w
ere
to breakfast. The 20 meet them with room w hich the sisters had given to
'
306-07 Symes Building,
his passage. He wears tarry breeches to w earing shoes.
"W elcom e" ribbons displayed on their
partly underground and w ere inhab o f the H oly Roman Empire, made his and a tarpaulin hat, for disguise was
Phone £lain 4310
■Denver, Oolo.
breasts and present him with a hugs him that bitter day w hen the cry o f
ited about eight centuries B. C. studies there under the future Pope generally needful. He flings himself on
blue mustache cup Inscribed "T o our Be his heart had been very like unto:
Inadequate salaries paid to sch ool DAN B. C A REY .
loved Brother."
T races o f cook in g show ed that the Adrian VI, then professor. The number
“E lol, Bloi, lam a sa ba ch th an i!”
board, takes his fu ll part in all hard teachers may m ake gifts o f red ap
Attoney-A t-LAw ,
A fter all, w hat w as there o f his and Etrurians o f that tim e roasted their o f its students last year* was about
^ CHAPTER V -"B roth er Abe" expands
l l ( - ] N C o r o u d A n d g ..
M'ork, scarce feels the cold spray and ples. by little girl pupils all the m ore
under the warm reception of the sisters A n g y ’s h ere? T h eir garm ents they did
food and they evidently slept on sand 3,000.
Phone Main 4951
Denver, Golo.
and the good breakfast He compli
the tempest. And he knows, too, that gratifying.
ments the cook and then blunders Into n o t need now. T h ey w ould leave them spread on the floors o f the huts. These
Of all the Irish colleges efectfed on the the end of it all for him may be a row
W ILLIAM H. A N D R E W .
difficulties. Blossy. the tactician, saves behind fo r the oth er old couple that
prim itive abodes resem ble la shape continent to keep up a supply o f priests of sugar canes to hoe under the blazing
the ddy, and a reign of peace begins In
Attorm «y-at-lAw,
The righ t to call strikes may bo de
was to com e. T h ere wae nothing else
the Old Ladles' home.
il6 (Aarlaa BalUhMk
the tom bs found in the necropolis of for the Irish church, there were none so sun o f Barbadoes, overlooked by
a
nied
baseball
players,
but
it
is
still
a
but
som
e
sim
ple
gifts.
H
e
took
up
a
I CHAPTE eT v I - " B rother Abe's grlnnln'
Denver, Colo.
closely in touch with the Irish at home bright-hatted agent o f a British planter; perfectly proper function for the um- Tel. Main 1369
done it," Is Miss Abigail's explanation to pair o f red w ristlets that Mrs. H om an Veil.
the directors o f Increased prosperity and
------------------------------(
as the colleges at Louvain. That city yet he goes eagerly to meet his fate, for
JOHN H. REDDIN.
pDes.
cheerfulness In the Home at the end of had knit, and tucked them in his new
six months. Angry's old-wlfe love becomes overcoat pocket. H e also took Abi
A ttorney and C o o u a lo r a t L « « .
The future E ve w ill be bald. So says had long been a stronghold o f Catholic he carries in his hand a sacred deposit,
a curious mixture of proud mother-lovi
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block,
A fam ily never know s how w ell off
and young-wife leaning. Abe becomes gail’s bottle o f “ Jock ey Club” w hich D octor Brolg in the Bulletin Medical. education, and during the fifteenth and bears in his heart a sacred message, and
Seventeenth and Curtis SDeets,
the center of the community.”
be had despised so a few days ago, and “ In the 30 years o f m y practice,” says sixteenth centuries a few o f its students must deliver it or die” (John! Mitchell). it w as until it com es and finds) that
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
CHAPTER VII—Abe, searching for an tucked that in his w atch pocket. W hen D octor Brolg, "I can say as a result were Irish, among them being Lombard
the
house
has
been
looted.
Amidst such scenes many o f these re
apple-picker finds Blossy In the garrel he bought h im self a w atch, he w ould
T. M. M ORROW ,
reading old love letters. She asks Abe'S buy a new c lo ck fo r the dining-room o f close observation that the physique and (Jreagh, both of whom became arch turned, whilst to others God never
advice about marrying Captain Samuel
A ttom ey-at-LaLw ,
And som etim es the man who went
o f the new generation o f wom en is bishops o f Arm agh; and O’Hurley, the granted the great wish o f them hearts—
down
stairs,
too—
a
c
lo
ck
with
no
such
Darby, the aged lover. Abo advises hel
621 E. A 'C. Building,
fishing
w
ishes
later
that
he
had
at
to marry Cap'n Sam'I, whose semi-annual asthm atic strike as the present one slow ly
but
surely
undergoing
a martyred bishop of Cashel.
to keep the lamp o f faith burning on
Phone ^ a in 1649
visit Is duo that day. She dresses to re
As yet, however, no purely Irish col their native soil. Many o f them found tended to his fishing.
possessed. All his personal belongings change. The breast is sinking in, the
ceive him. He does not come.
— e ^ r y one o f them gifts— he found shoulders becom ing m ore stooped, cold lege had been affiliated to the univer their graves far from the land they
CHAPTER V n i-B lo s s y draws Ab«
aside at every opportunity to question him room fo r in his pockets, A ngy had feet are becom ing a norm al m anifes sity ; nor was it until the early part of loved best.
about Samuel, his old captain at the life even less than he. Y et they had com e
Ward, Colgan, O’Cleary and Count
saving station. The sisters observe and practically w ith nothing— and com  tation, the hands are show ing tenden the seventeenth century that three such
busses, but dies as spring comes,
cy tow ard a violet or purplish color, colleges were formed—the Pastoral col Lally o f the Irish legion are buried in
SOBsIp
n the anniversary of the Roses' coming pared with that nothing, w hat they
a feast Is prepared, and Abe makes a carried now seem ed much. A ngy hesi the face is becom ing sm aller, deep lege for the education of secular priests, Louvain.
1U5-1S27 CLEVELAN D FLACB,
speech lauding Blossy above all others,
There are others, such as Lombard, Mc
Matriarch Aunt Nancy sends Angy out ol tated over the pillow-shams. Did they w rinkles in the forehead m ore fre the College o f St. Anthony o f Padua
DENVER.
the room.
getting for the education o f Franciscans, and Caughwell, etc., men whose names will P H eN B INE
belong to them or to the new couple to quent, and the digestion
CHAPTER IX -M atrlarch Aunt Nancj co m e ? A be gazed at the shams too. worse. And that la not all; blood the Dominican college o f the Holy Cross. ever live among the names of Ireland’s
takes Abe to task for flirting with Blowy. They had been given to him and Ang;y lessness is affecting the face and
The first of these, founded in 1623, most gifted and patriotic sons, are all
FOR GOOD W O R K CALL UP
Abe's vanity Is flattered, but when they
tell him Angy Is jealous and hurt hi last Christmas by all the sisters. They skull. The elasticity o l the pores is owed its existence to Mathews, arch in far foreign graves.
rushes up to Tier room. Downstairs Bios- w ere w hite muslin with w hite cam bric
decreasing, and the nose is developing bisho{t o f Dubni, then in exile in Flan
The winds of Ireland never chant their
sy meets Captain Samuel and, telling thi
sisters the anniversary was also a fare frills, and in their centers w as em broi m ore and m ore.
ders; the second was founded, through mournful dirge around their tombs, the
This
decrease
of
well, drives away to be married.
dered in turkey-red cotton, "M other.”
vitality is affecting the scalp. W om en the exertions of Florence Corny, arch maids o f Erin scatter no flowers over
CHAPTER X — a W ' s popularity de on one pillow , "F ath er,” on the other.
2 2 0 7 LARIMER
Phone 741
creases, the change reacts on him and hi E very sister in the H om e bad taken at today are losing hair as never before. bishop o f Tuam ; the third became/p.n their graves, the faithful peasants never
droops. He nags Angy. The sisters preW om en are m arching rapidly toward alTiliated college in 1657 (see O’Heyn^’s pray above their ashes. They died far
least
on
e
stitch
in
the
names.
scrllM tansy tea for him. A pompous doc
Irish Dominicans).
tor Idiot prescribes bed and stay thera ■ F ath er and" M other— n ot A ngy And baldness."
away from the isle o f their birth, with
Then Abe Is at the mercy of the 30. Cap
Am ong the distinguished Irish schol the great shadow o f Ireland’s suffering
A
b
e!
W
h
y
Father
arid
M
other?
A
tain Samuel comes to see him.
year ago no one could have foreseen
T h e cactus, known in A lgeria as ars connected with these institutions, upon their breaking hearts.
“ c h a p t e r X I-"0 1 d Lady M! Git up!"
'Samuel roars at him. Abe, protesting, the fortune, n or have prophesied the “ flchl d’lndla,” is utilized in the pro let us mention a few : Florence Conry,
W hat wonder, then, that TEF great
gets up and smokes, recovers under Sam possession o f the room by another el
1 5 3 6 Stout Street, Room 2 2 2
duction o f chem ical m aterials for born in Galway, made his early studies heart o f Ireland should go out to Bel
uel's vigorous mental treatment and
DENVER, (X>L«.
agrees to go for a week's "hardening up" derly couple.
w hich there is now a considerable on the continent. He joined the Fran gium when she thinks of the g ift she PHONE 3131.
to Bleak Hill life-saving station. Angy
A ngy drew near to Ahs, and A be to
plans a week at Blossy’s home while they A ngy. They locked arms and stood market. A fter several experim ents by ciscans at Salamanca; in 1588 he was received from it—a gift that money can
are gone. ^
„
appointed provincial of the order in De not buy— the gift of sheltering so many
lookin g at the pillow s. He saw, and expert chem ists it was found that the
CHAPTER X II—Abe. exasperated by
cactus may be used for creating a land and as such sailed with the Span of her sons in the cruel days of perse
the "passel o f meddlers" and hampered she saw, the going back to the old bed
by endless advice about everything from room in the old hom e a cross the w oods new industry w hich will only require ish Armada; there are no details as to cution, those who returned to keep alive
ffannels to fresh milk, prepares for his and ov er the field— the going back.
small capital and will give profitable the manner o f his escape from the dis the lamp of faith in their native land!
"hardening frlp."
And in sharp contrast they each re results. The "fich i d’ln d la ” contains aster which overtook that ill-fated ex
E s t a b lla h a d IVID
W e are glad that the Ireland o f today P h o n e M a i n 6 7 6
CHAPTER X III—Angy Is afraid of the
separation. Abe drives away with Samuel, called the first tim e that they had 14 per cent sugar. By a ferm enting pedition. It was he who received the does not forget the links that bind it to
7 2 8 Gas & Electric BuUding
BO Indignant over the attentions of the stepped beneath that r oof nearly half process the results have shown that Irish chieftains, Hugh O’Neill and Rory
Belgium, for the remarkable scenes w it
sisters that he forgets to bid Angy good- a century ago— the first hom e-com ing
to each 220 pounds o f fruit there are O’Donnell, in their flight from Ireland nessed a few days ago in the streets of
by.'
— when her m other-heart and his
in 1007. They were received with the
CHAPTER X r v —Captain Samuel and father-heart had been filled w ith the quantities o f alcohol ranging from
London, when 50,000 Irishmen
and
Abraham journey on a "scooter" across
highest honors in Brussels, and especial
45
to
60
per
cen
t
o
f
the
whole.
This
women greeted the great Belgian, Car
the bay Ice to Bleak Hill. "Abe, we've hope o f children— children to bless
ly in Louvain. Tyrone was lotlged in
cut the apron-strings!"
their marriage, children to com plete alcoh ol is o f excellent quality and
dinal Mercier, tell to the world that Ire
the royal palace where Charles V spent
contains
arom
atic
■
ingredients
of
CHAPTER X V ---- The llfesavers are their hom e, children to love, children
land feels that gratitude yet.
his
boyish
days.
Conry
founded
the
glad to see the two veterans who Im to feed them w ith love in return.
agreeable taste.
E ach plant when
As the ashes of the Fleming and the
mediately begfln. the "hardening" process
"L e t’s adopt som e leetle folks,” said fully developed supplies 100 to 200 Irish college o f St. Anthony of Padua,
on Abe. Abe tires himself and Samuel
O ffic e , 6 0 1 F if t e e n t h S t
exiled
Gael unite in Lowlands of the P h o n e M a i n 1 3 4 0
out by their standing watch and drilling A ngy, half in a w hisper. “ I’m afeard
kilos (220 tb 440 pounds) o f fruit and principally with means furnished by
with the men, and they retire with chil
continent;
so,
too,
we
may
hope
their
the old p la ce’ll seem lon esom e with 90 plants will grow on one h ectare— Princess Isabella, daughter of Philip II.
blains and aching backs.
memories may be entwined in the hearts
out— ’’
alm ost tw o and a hall acres. This The archbishop was himself the fore
CHAPTER X V I-A b e Is waked up at
of both peoples.
“ M ight better a ^ p t the s is te r s ;” he
midnight by the relief to join them In
most member o f the famous Irish Fran
tiiraHiiiiiif
"eyestcr stew and coffee." The men pre spoke alm ost gruffly. "I allers did num ber o f plants would yield nearly
May Dish gratitude never be wanting
ciscan
house
o
f
studies,
whence
came
a
dict a storm and Abe, unable to sleep,
160
gallons
o
f
pure
alcohol.
fears being storm-bound on the Hill for think young 'uns w ould be the m ost
long line of erudite and virtuous his or Irish sympathy stinted when thoughts
two or three months. He remembers ha com fort tew yew after they grow ed
4
had forgotten to kiss Angy.
torians
and archaeoligists (see L ’ Arche of Belgian losses are rehearsed in their
up.”
H ow w astefully m ining was con
ologie
Irlandaise
au Couvent de St. An presence
CHAPTER X V II-A t dawn Samuel finds
“ A baby is dretful cunnin’,” A ngy ducted until a few years ago is evi
Abe gone to walk up an appetite for
toine de Padoue a Louvain, by De Buck),
griddle cakes and salt pork. Havens is persisted. “ But,” she added sadly, “ I denced by th e , savings w hich ||)iave
and where the most active Irish print
going across the bay and Samuel, suffer don ’t suppose a teethin’ m ite would
OUR NATIVE TONGUES.
been m ade by w orking over the f a i l 
ing from chilblains and homesickness and find m uch in com m on with us.”
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
ing was long in operation. One o f the
Francis E. Leupp, form er Indian
scared by the men's talk o f a coming
ings o f the past. Since 1890, when
nog'easter', decides ts go home with him.
“ A n yw ay,” vow ed A be, suddenly
earliest works o f Conry was a transla com m issioner and a life long student
sm all sizes o k anthracite began to be
tion from the Spanish into very pure of our Indian problem s, rem arks In his
CHAPTER X VIII—Samuel, home again, beginning to unfasten the pillowfinds the house locked and no one about sham s, “ these belong ter us, an’ I’m u^ed, and the first w ashery was con  Irish of a catechism known as the “ Mir
latest w ork “ In Red Man’s Land,”
Angy and Blossy are evidently "gadding." a-goin’ te f take ’em .”
structed for rescuing them from the
He goes to his shop and surprises Abe
ror o f Christian Life,” printed at Lou that the Indians o f this country have
Same Pries
s ii c . I i v i a d e W i t h M i l k
Th ey w ent dow n stairs silently, the old culm banks, the sales o f the pea,
hovering over the fire there. Abe, too,
vain in 1628, current, perhaps, long be between fifty and sixty distinct lan
has "deserted," Instead of returning to sham s w rapped in a new spaper carried
bucklvheat, rice and barley grades
the station from his morning walk.
fore among the Irish troops in the guages, every one o f w hich has sun
under his arm.
have aggregated 50,000,000 tons. The
CHAPTER X IX —The two captains
“ W aal, n aow ,”— ^he tried to speak cyanide process o f extractin g gold Netherlands; this was composed, as he dry dialects, making. It is fair to say
agree: "W e both tried to be so all-flred
young yesterday we both got played out cheerfully as they rejoin ed the others, fro m quartz has coined m oney out of said himself, “ out of charity for the that between tw o and three hundred
T ^ p k ea a 2U 1
an' concluded unanermous that the best and he pushed his w ay tow ard the
souls of the Gael.”
languages are spoken by as many
place for a A No 1 spree was ter hum.’
what form erly was waste material,
CAtHOLIC
Another illustrious Franciscan was groups o f Indian neighbors, says
As they hear their wives returning Abe dining-room — “ I’ll go an’ g it my cup
1A!CRK A
and a great deal o f silver and copper
goes first to meet them and explain.
an’ sasser.”
Hugh McCaughwell. It was greatly due Boston Herald. Som e of these have
•FECIALTY
But M iss A bigail block ed the door, is recovered now that w ent to waste to his influence at the Spanish court
CHAPTER X X —Angy Is not surprised
few er than one hundred adherents, ■atlm atas Qlvan
to see Abe. She clings to .him'and cries, again blushing, again confused.
in form er times.
that the Irish Franciscan college was while other linguistic groups num ber . W ork From Owt
her face grown young and fresh with
“ That ‘T ew - ou r - B eloved - Brother'
Street
Joy. "Alnt It jlst bewtiful to be rich!"
founded at Louvain. A fter his entry in large bodies. He might have added
o f tho City.
Abe understands In a flash. "Tlie Tena cu p," eh e said gently, her eyes not
T w o steel coal barges launched at to the Franciscan order, he taught for
fly gold stock." "Fifteen dollars a share
that the greatest w ork o f translation
an' we've got 5,000 shares! An' I paid 90 m eeting the w ound In his, “ w e 'bout B oston w ere “ christened” by little some time in the University o f Sala
into an Indian tongue— John E liot’s
concluded y e w ’d better leave here fer
cents!"
girls w ho broke bottles o f ginger ale manca, then he was appointed superior
the on e w hat answ ers the ad. Yew
Bible— can be read by no living man
on their bow s a s .th e gallant vessels and lecturer at St. Anthony’s, Louvain.
got so m uch naow , an’ him— ”
today.
“ W hether there be tongues
(Continued.)
slid into the water. A t the present He wrote several works, one in Irish
She did n ot finish. She could n o t
they shall cease" applies to the prim i
p la ce."
She fe lt rather than saw the blazing price o f cham pagne there is som e which was printed at the Irish Press in tive people o f the w orld as w ell as
W h o could describe the expression o f A b e’s old eyes. Then the fire be thing to be said fo r the innovation on the college o f St. Anthony, in 1618, en
to bearers o f the great classic tradi
that flashed across A b e's fa c e ? — hurt neath his brow s died ou t and a mist the score o f econom y.
titled “ Scathain Sacramuinthe na Aith- tions. 'V\’hat a contrast It Is, show 
astonishm ent, w ounded pride, jealous obscured his s ig h t
righe” (the Mirror o f the Sacrament of ing the pow er o f the printing press
incomiH'ehension.
“ Gals,” he asked hum bly, “ would
Santos Dum ont has seen death in Penance).
and the other unifying agencies o f
"T e r take m y p la c e !" he glanced yew ruther have a new ‘beloved
mariy fo^ms and dared them all. but
Am ong his pupils were Patrick Flem the m odem world, that 90,000,000 peo
about the hall deflantly. W h o dared brother’ ?”
if he had read what doctors assert ing, John Colgan, Michael O’Cleary and
ple o f this country speak one lan
to enter there and take his p la ce?— his
F or a sp a ce there w as no answer.
p la ce!
t
Aunt N ancy’s head w as bow ed in her regarding the dangers o f osculation Hugh' 'Ward, all Franciscans, and all na guage, while a third o f a million
"T h is is a old ladies’ h om e,” h e pro hands. Lazy Daisy w as openly sob he must have trem bled when the Pari tives o f Donegal. These four are well speak such a diversity o f tongues as
n
tested. "W h a t righ t you g o t a-takln' bing. Miss Ellle was tw isting h er fin sian wom en rushed to kiss him on known to Irish readers b y their various
Mr. Leupp describes.
And what a
I in a good-fer-nuthin’ old m an? Mebbe gers nervously In and out— she un the eve o f his departure to join the writings and especially as the authors
w onderful con ven ien ce to the trans
I h e’d rob yew er kill y e w ! W h en men w ound them to clutch at A n gy’s arm troops.
of^ th e “ Annals o f Donegal,” but now
continental D aveler our unity o f lan
I g it ter rampagin’, yew can’t tell what as If to hold her. A t last Mies Abigail
better known as the “ Annals o f the
guage has becom e— from the Rio
I |they m ight dew.”
spoke w ith so unaccustom ed a sharp
Ralph Connor, the W in n ipeg preach Four Masters.” Fleming was professor Grande to the A rctic circle— by com 
,
Sarah Jane nodded h er head know ness that her v oice seem ed not her
er, says the "rich prefer the auto to o f theology at the Louvain university.
parison even with the diversities In
ow n :
in gly, as if to exclaim :
^
There are many others, such as Peter
the Bible.” But is he so sure about
“ I told y er s o ! ”
Europe.
“ Sech a foolish question as that no
Lombard, who graduated as doctor o f d i
B u t M iss A bigail hurriedly ex  b od y in their sound senses would ask.” the poor?
_____ ^
vinity, appointed professor at the uni
plained that it w as a man and wiffl
A b e sat dow n in his old place at the
A new discovery In botany Is an
A Cue
th at they wanted. She blushed as she fireside and sm iled a thousand sm iles
P robably if the m an-eating fish versity; later he was appointed arch
nounced— that as a plant grow s older
added that ©^ course they w ould not In one. H e sm iled and rubbed his
could talk back it w ould have som e bishop o f Armagh. This was before the the m ultiple cells w hich carry the
ta k e a man w ithout his w ife.
hands b efore the blaze. The blaze it
AD P u li
thing to say about the fish-eating man opening o f the Dish colleges.
nourishm ent in the leaf becom e sm all
“ N o, Indeed! That’d be highly im  se lf seem ed sca rcely m ore bright and
Nor should we forget Richard Creagh,
T
o
u
r
proper,” sm irked Ruby Lee.
er and m ore num erous. As a man Is
• I le t
w arm than the light from w ithlp which
T h ere is a grow in g suspicion that who later became primate o f Deland, said to be as old as his arteries, a
Then A be w ent stam ping to the transfigured his aged face.
ORf
Hom e
and Thomas Stapleton, who w as elected
stairw ay, saying sullenly:
“ Gals,” he chu ckled in his old fa som e o f the m odistes are not as m od
tree may be said to be as old as its
rector magnificus o f Louvain university
“ A ll Tight. I’ll give y ew all the m iliar w ay, “ I dunno h ow Sam ’I est as they m igh t be.
lea v es. T h e d iscovery has a practical
no less than ten times. His ashes are
m on ey yew w ant fer advertisin’, an’ D arby ’ll take It; but if m other’s w ill
value. No longer w ill fruit grow ers
|yew kin say he’ll be cloth ed an’ in ’, I guess I w on ’t buy back no m ore
T h ese foreign-language w ars consti mingled with the dust o f Belgium’s purchase cuttings from old D ees in
dressed proper, tew, an’ supplied with o f the old place, ’cep t’n’ je s t my
tute a terrible strain on the Atlantic most gifted sons in St. Peter’s church, place o f seedlings.
terb a ccer an’ readln’ m atter besid es; rock ln ’^ h a lr w ith the red roses onto
Louvain.
I
cables.
lUL- IcsL wait. tllL the iHractgra
ItL a a ’ a l l the rest o ’ this here plagin;;)
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w earing “ spex” Impels them to neglect It. T his procedure w ill prove m ost
foolish. W h en residy to have your eyes corrected v isit reliable people. W e
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Miss Josie Marion, who recently re
turned from Europe, is a guest at the
Hotel Hesse.
Mrs. Charles MacAllister W illcox and

C A T H O L I C

THURSDAY,

ig B G I S T E E

M ex ica n R efugee P riest to T ake
Charge o f Spanish at L a Junta

(Kathrine (JOJeil, Staff Reporter)
and Ellen, o f Raton, N. M., are visiting
La Junta, Colo., Sept. 23.— Father Dilly JIrs. Farreirs parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Miss Olga Quentell ^ ill leave tomorrow
left Monday for El Paso, where he will Hively.
for a tw o weeks’ visit to New York.
make arrangements for getting a M exi
Professor and Mrs. J. C. Gilkey are
W h o M X epntetion and BqnIpnMBt (Mt «
Mrs. Caldwell Yeaman and Mrs. Vercan
refugee priest to take care of the the proud parents o f a young daughter,
T o n tlia K lg h s s t O n d « o f Sorrloo.
SoTotod Bxolnatroly to
ner Z. Reed spent tlfe week-end in/Idaho
the n t t i n g and M an n f aoSpanish-speaking congregation at La who arrived on Thursday last.
Springs.
tnzlag’ o f Olaaaoo.
Junta. The Spanish-speaking congrega
Mr. M. E. Bradish, Mr. W atson BradRev. T. H. Malone sailed from Liver
tion has a church o f its own and a resi ish, Mr. Gerald Danihei;, and Mr. Leo
pool on the Adriatic last Thursday.
dence for the use o f the pastor.
Prinster were among those who a t
■ Mrs. Nellie Hickey and son, David, and
^ Masters Howard Kran®,"^ Peter .Goffer, tended the fair in Pueblo last week.
her sister, Miss Julia Murphy, have re
John Goffer, Clarence Prinster and Ely
Mrs. Mayme Farthing and son, Dud
6^0
turned from a four months’ trip to Ire
Scoff and Miss Eda Scimbato are among ley, left Monday for Los Angeles, Cal.,
land, where they had a most pleasant
the successful gardeners in the school where they w ill spend the winter.
E s ta te L o a n s ;
a ls o
H ig h -G r a d e
I n c o m e
;;
visit with relatives an^ friends.
garden contest this year.
Mr. Cliarles R a id in g was; in Pueblq
Mrs. James A. Mclffcee has returned
Mr. Charles MeVay returned home Fri last week attending the state fair.
B o n d s N e ttin g fr o m
5 % t o 6 ^
from the east after placing Miss M a r ^ e day night from the CMdahy ranch near
.Mr. and' Mrs. Mason Foster and tw o
rite in St. M ary’s academy in South
Ordway.
children, Mary and W illiam, returned
Bend, Ind., and W illiam and Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Spalding spent a to La Junta Thursday from Helper,
in the University of Notre Dame.
few days last week in Denver visiting Utah, where they were called a feW'
Miss Lillian Noble was married to friends.
T h e
H ib e r n ia
B a n k
a n d
T r u s t C o m p a n y
::
weeks ago by the death of Mrs. Foster’s
James F. Freeman o f the Woodman of
Mrs. M. Farrell and tw o children, Ruth father, Mr. John St. John.
1 5 t h '& C h a m p a S t s .
D e n v e r , C o l o . : : the W orld Insurance «ompany Thursday
m orning.at 9 o ’clock at the St. Francis

Die Swigeit Bros. Optical Co
1 5 5 0 California St» Denver

We Offer for Sale

First Mortgage Real ||

de Sales church.

Following the cere

mony the young people left for a tour

KELLY a

BURKE,

M E N E E L Y & C O .
W a te rv lie t ( W e s t T ro y), N. V.

Chimes, Peals, Church, School and
Iother Bells. UnequaiedOHisioal quallt).

D. H A R T F O R D ,
B llsw orth 2931.

Mamertala

H . J. B R O W N ,
Y ork S124.

Th e

Brown-HartfordBruner Co.
Undertakers
O rn O H A B B OKABBB,

1455*1457^1enarm Place
P B O H B H . 7779.

Obituary

[

I

The funeral o f Sarah E. Long, aged 19

Hackethal brothers had charge of the fu 
neral arrangements. Interment was at
Mount Olivet cemetery.
The funeral o f Stella Capelli, baby,
late o f 2920 Vallejo street, was held Sun
day afternoon from d in g e r ’s parldrs. In 
terment was at Mount Olivet cemetery.
The funeral of Leopold Mueller, a Col
orado pioneer and rancher, was held
Tuesday morning from St. Elizabeth’s
church. Mr. Mueller was 74 years old
and had lived in Colorado thirty-five
years. He was born in Austria and is
The interment

was at Mount Olivet.
J. W . Denver’s W id o w Dead.

News of the death o f Mrs. J. W . Den
ver, widow of the late General Denver,
former governor o f Kansas and for whom
the city o f Denver was named, comes
from her home in W ilmington, Ohio.
Sister Helen M ary Denver, a teacher
in St. M ary’s academy, is»a niece of the
late Mrs. Denver. Two months ago tw o
other of her nieces, Miss M ary and Miss
Agnes Denver of St. Louis, visited here.
The funeral of Laura M. Barra, be
loved wife o f W illiam R. Barra was held
from the residence o f her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. C'hiolera, 1460 Gaylord St.,
Then Hackethal

Chicago to visit Mrs. M.
merly of this city.

Laywomen’s Retreat
at St. Rosa’s Opens
Saturday, Sept. 26th

Lamb, for

(W . G. Code, Staff Reporter)

Trinidad, Sept. 23.—The general as
Mrs. Edward Ryan and her son sailed sembly o f the Trinidad public school
from Liverpool for A m erica'last Thurs-_ teachers paid a beautiful tribute to the
day on the Adriatic.
memory o f Mips Susie Gilchrist, the
Mrs. W . A. Grainger entertained her Denver girl who spent many years as
bridge club last Friday.
an instructor in the Las Animas county
The many friends o f Mrs. T. J. McCue schools, spending twenty-five years as a
will be glad to know that she has re
turned to Denver to live, and has taken

apartments at the Wellington.
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard T. W alsh, who
A ll women are cordially invited to a t
recently came to Denver from Buffalo, N.
tend the “ Recollection D ay” for layY., are located at the Demorest.
women, which takes place at St. Rosa’s
Mr. and Mrs. i Patrick O’Hara are re
convent on the last Sunday o f every
joicing upon the birth o f a daughter.
month.
The ladies o f St. Philomena’s Altar
The exercises begin Saturday evening
and
Rosary society will entertain at a
at 8 o ’clock, closing at 6 o’clock Sunday
evening. I f you find it impossible to en card and thimble party this afternoon at
ter Satimday night, come Sunday m orn the home o f Mrs. N. C. Beck, 1467 De
ing. Mass w ill be celebrated at 7 troit street.

Geo. Hackethal.

TH E MODERN PARLORS OP

H AC K E TH AL BRO S.

24, 1914.

N i Sm

R ei^ ister G o e s U p t o

a Y epr i

$ 2

The publishers of The Denver Catholic Register have decided to raise
the price o f this paper from $1.50 to $2 a year. The new price goes into
effect on Thursday, October 1. This will give anybody who wishes to
renew or subscribe at the old price a chance to do it. Call up our office.
subscribers are paid up for a number o f years in advance. The paper w ill
be sent to them during the time contracted for a t the old prjee. A fter
October 1 the price w ill be $2 a year, on both renewals and new subscrip
tions.
The price o f the paper has been raised in order to create a fund for its
improvement. It has been so greatly unproved within the last year that
scores of complimentary letters and editorial notices have been received.
The Louisville Record, The Omaha True Voice, the editor o f The San Francilsco Monitor, National Secretary Matre of the Federation o f Catholic So
cieties, the editor o f The Minneapolis Irish Standard, the editor of The
Kansas City Catholic Register, The Cincinnati Telegraph, the assistant
editor o f The Revista Catolica, The Irish W orld, 'Tile Milwaukee Citizen,
and numerous priests and laymen have

Everybody seems satisfied with The' Register but th8 editors. They
are far from satisfied. It is still far from being the paper they have
planned. Thpy want it to become the greatest Catholic paper in America,
and they intend to make it that. To do this, it is necessary to increase
the revenues.

A fter a careful review o f the field, we have come to the

conclusion that the Catholics o f this section w ill stand behind us in our
plans. Hence we haVe concluded to raise the price of the paper.
The Register is fbe. only Catholic paper in this section that has been
selling for $1.50 a year. The Omaha True Voice and *1116 Intermotmtain
Catholic, our nearest neighbors, are both $2. One Catholic paper after the
$2, due to the ever-increasing cost of publication.

moral uplift o f the coming generation,
and whose influence will continue for
many years to come.

publications are The Ave Maria, The Lamp (m onthly). Truth (m onthly),

and principal in the public schools for
a quarter o f a century.
“ She was also an active worker ip the
Hypathia club and the Women’s Relief

D r.

The Milwaukee Citizenf The St. Joseph Tribune, The Western Watchman,
The Intermountain Catholic, The Omaha True Voice, The Irish Standard,
The Brooklyn Tablet, The Sacramento Herald, The Sacred HeaVt Review
($2.50 if not paid in advance), The Columbian, The Dubuque Tribune, The
Erie Chronicle, The Providence Visitor, The Syracuse Sun, The Newark

W e fran kly confess th a t the paper

against it when it comes to advertising. I t m ust get much o f its su pport

J .

\

W e are not raising the price o f T he R egister only to improve the
paper, bu t also to assure its existence.

“ MARGARET SHENKLE,
“ MILLER CHANDLER,
“ Committee.”

C ontractor

\

Monitor, The Standard and Times* The New W orld, The Michigan Catho•lie, Thq; Kansas City Register, The *Dnion and Times, smd The Davenport
Messenger. America is $3, The San Francisco M onitor $2.60, The New
Y ork Freeihan’s Journal $2.50, The Fortnightly Review $2.50.

has not been a m oneymaker for years.

G eneral

i

Among the two-dollar

“ NELLIE BAIRD,

Eucharistic'League books, rosaries and
Corps, being a charter member o f the medals at Cotter’s, 1469-71 Logan, opp.
Cathedral.
Miss Celeste Kendlen has returned former.
o ’clock. .
after
a
pleasant
visit
with
friends
in
“ As a teacher she was distinguished !
The September retreat opens the eve
ning of the 26th. Lecture 4:30 Sunday McCook, Neb. She was the guest of by a peculiar attitude for winning the
Misses M ay and Hazel Barbazette.
confidence of the children, and for ability
by Rev. E. J. Mannix.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Foley of 2632 E. to encourage and sustain the young and
The October retreat opens the evening
JiMERSON furnished apartments, 1358
o f the 24th. Lecture 4:30 Sunday by Eleventh avenue are rejoicing over the inexperienced teacher.- Indeed it has
Emerson, near St. M ary’s Academ y; $10
arrival o f another baby boy.
been said that it was practically impos
Rev. David O’Dwyer.
to $25 per month.
John Campion, Jr., left last week for sible for a young teacher to fail under
The November retreat opens the eve
WANTED — Experienced dressmaker
her supervision, as she encouraged, di
ning o f the 28th. Lecture 4:30 Simday the east, where he will attend school.
desires engagement; $1A0 per day
1919
Miss
Florence
Broderick
w
ill
entertain
rected and led them on to succeed in East 16th avenue.
by Rev. Father Brucker, S*T.
next
week
for
Miss
Alma
Blood,
who
will
spite o f themselves.
An offering o f one dollar is expected
W AN TED —An elderly lady as house
‘As a result of her labors she collected
from those who come (Saturday evening, be a bride o f next month.
Miss Laura Wernert w ill entertain the and installed in the Santa' Fe building keeper for priest; must be tidy and clean
and o f twenty-five cents for each meal
in her duties; work very light; small
Sunday, in order to defray the expense members of her bridge club next Wednes what is probably the best teachers’ ref- wages. Address F. M., Denver Catholic
day.
Register.
incurred by the sisters.
errtce library in the Trinidad schools.
The N. Q. G. Club o f Englewood will
“ To those who knew 3kpss Gilchrist
W AN TED —Catholic lady, educated,
this morning at 10:30 and from the (M- give a social dance a t 3000 South Broad most intimately, her works o f charity refined and competent, desires employ
thedral at 11 o’clock. Interment was way, Tuesday evening, October 6, for the and her visits o f condolence and sympa ment in Catholic fam ily; light house
benefit of St. Louis’ church of Englewood. thy to those in distress were no small work or care of invalid. Address or call,
sft Mount Olivet cemetery.
The many friends o f Mrs. John R. part of her activities, as she spent more Mrs. Armstrong, St. Rosa’s convent, city.
Schilling
will be pleased to learn that money on isolated and private cases of
When you want religious articles
T H E D E N V E R A U C T IO N CO,
come to COTTER’S, 1469-71 Logan.
she has about fully recovered from her need, than perhaps did any other teacher 427-435 18th st., cor. Glenarm, buys, sells
and exchanges, good g ^ e r a l h. h. goods,
illness, and w ill soon be able to leave in the community.
pays highest prices for same or sells on
College Chef Joins French Army.
St. Joseph’s hospital for her home, 640
“Her life was full, completely full, of commission at 15 per cent. Main 1036.
BerniHjd Ducing, a chef at the Sacred Pearl street.
sacrifice and service for others, not spas
Heart college, left Denver Saturday
GROCERY AND M ARKET FOR SALE
The many friends o f Miss Minnie May modically, but continuously, day after
— This is a snap for right Catholi'c par
morning for France where he will join will be interested to know that she has
day, until she finally lay down to rest, ty. Store established twenty years, lo 
the army as a volunteer. Although Duc returned to New Y ork, much improved
her life’s work-ended.
cated on splendid com er in Denver; must
ing came to America when 14 years old,^’’;in health.
“ A t the close o f the assembly a com- sell quick. Best of reasons for selling.
before he had reached the age o f m ili
T)ie Guardian Angel Guild held its reg m itte was appointed to draft resolutions Inquire Box K, Catholic Register.
tary service, he is desirous o f giving ular meeting yesterday afternoon at the
of respect, said resolutions being as
FOR SALE— Six-room modern home,
his services to his native codntry.
home o f Mrs. E. Alcorn, 626 South Lin follow s:
almost new, on tw o lots facing east, all
coln street.
“ Whereas, in the changing scenes of conveniences, large rooms downstaii’s
New line o f prayerbooks and rosaries
Miss Katheryn Mykins entertained the time, it has pleased the Great All and upstairs, in beaqtifufl Harkness
at COTTER’S, 1469-7 i Logan.
Heights. An ideal place for a home.
members of the Sigma Sigma Delta sor Father to call from our m idsf our be
Terms. Apply 2633 'West 37th avenue.
ority Friday ^night. Invited were the loved friend and fellow worker, Miss
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
Misses Katherine Lyman, Ann Bray, Susie Gilchrist
P. J. C U N N IN G H A M
Viola Morris, Marie Herron, Celestine _l‘ Therefore be it resolved:
Mr. and Mrs. James Foley o f Denver
Kendlin and-rilelen Burcher.
“ That we, the Teachers of Trinidad,
.Quietly Pass 50th M 'lestone of
Carpenter and Builder
The members of the Daughters of Col hereby express our sorrow at the demise
Married Career.
^
Given to N ew and
orado held a meeting at the home of of our associate and fellow worker, as Personal A ttention
Repair Worlc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Foley recently Mrs. A. A. Sexton, 1029 Seventeenth
Besidenoe, 1335 Bonth Josephine St.
o f one whose usefulness could not be
Phone South 1969.
Denver, Oolo.
Celebrated their golden wedding at the avenue, Saturday night. M ay Gillins
n'easured.
-4home of their daughter, Mrs. Fred P. acted as hostess. Miss Helen Harrington
“ And, be it resolved:
H ours; 9 to 13, 1 to 6. Phone Main 8411
Johnson, 832 ShermAn street. Only the spoke on “ A Visit to Porto Rico.” Mrs
“ That we are sensible to the fact that
immediate relatives were present, the Samuel K irby read the origin of “ The
Celebration being quiet because o f the Star Spangled Banner,” and Mrs. G. A.
ANNUNCIATION LADIES ,
illne.ss of another daughter, Mrs. John R. Cuneo, who returned from Europe a few
WORK HARD FOR CHARITY
Schilling. Mrs. Foley was Miss Marga days ago, related her c:y)eriences in. the
Zooms to and I I , HevUha Building.
ret Boyd o f Lakeview, County Roscom war zone.
«
To the Annunciation branch of St. V in
17th and O a llfom la Sts.
mon, Ireland, while Mr. Foley came from
The concert to be given for the benefit cent’s Aid Society belongs a great part
Sligo, County Lietrom, Ireland. The o f the proposed tuberculosis home on
o f the success of that organization.
married in Bathvia, N. Y. They -lived October 8 promises to be the finest
These ladies, with Mrs. Patrick Judge
in Toledo, Ohio, many years before com event o f its kind ever given here.
as their president, are ever willing to
ing to Denver. The couple have seven
Mrs. W . H. Dellecker entertained at shoulder their part o f the w ork ’ at all
teen grandchildren and the following a bridge party yesterday afternoon.
S T ., S sn ve r.
617
picnics and balls and always come for
children:
Mrs. Frederick Patterson
Phone Maine 1347.
Miss Lillian Hurd had a few friends ward with their full share o f returns.
S E A S O N ’S S T Y L E S N O W RhlAD Y.
Johnson, Mrs. William B. Van Dusen, informally for dinner last evening.
A t the Federation picnic they sold $100

I

paid us glowing tributes within

one who was a strong factor in the

done ih Las Animas county, principally
in Trinidad, where she served as teacher

<,r

the last year. Almost every letter containing a renewal o f a subscription
has something flattering to say about the paper.

other within the last tw o years has been forced to come up from $1A0 to

“ And, be it further resolved:
“ That words are inadequate at the
present time to enumerate all the ad
teacher and principal in Trinidad. They mirable qualities for usefulness o f our
the 'following article pubbshed in departed friend, and we commend . her
honor o f her: .
and her bereaved fam ily to Him who is
“ Miss Gilchrist was educated ip the the giver o f life, and o f every good and
Denver, Colorado, schools, y et practically perfect gift, and ‘Whose purposes are
all her work in edueational ways was good and righteous altogether.’

A*

Main 5413, and we T^ill send a representative, to your house.* Some o f our

the community has suffered a loss of

REGISTER WANT ADS

years, beloved w ife o f George Long, was
held from the residence, 1229 W est Tenth
aVenue, Saturday morning, at 8:30^ and
from St. Joseph’s church at 9 o ’clock.

survived b y a widow.

UndHtakefS
Phone M ain 5 2 1 9

4 1 0 Fifteenth St.

•8 y*or«* M e ^ e e o e
Grade Oaaaiaa 8 *11 Matal

of the western coast. They w ill make
their liome in this city, where both the
bride and groom are well known.
Miss Mary Gibbons left Sunday for

T each ers P ay G low in g T rib u te
at T rin id a d to Susie G ilch rist

SBPTEaiBER

A w eekly paper in Denver is up

from its subscriptions, or there w ill be no paper.

Does Denver need a Catholic paper! Put yom: ear to the ground,
listen to the rumbling, then decide for yourself.

W R IT E F O R C A T A L O G U E
OXJB B IO IB IiT J S n A .X B B O A T A B O O V B B OT

Pianos, Piano Players, Victrolas
E tc., are yours for the asking. A lso fu ll details o f our "E A S T P A T
P L A N ” — a safe and dignified credit system .
F orty years' success and
reputation behind your dealings w ith us. Address

T H E K N IG H T -C A M P R E L L M U S IC C O .
W E S T ’S L A R G E S T A N D O L D E S T M U S IC H O U SE

1625-27-29-31 California S t., Denver
“ O nr detOiiigs irlth yonx firm d n rU g the p ast 40 years have alw ays
'been sattsfaotory.— Bisters o f Boretto, L oretta H eigh ts, Oolo.

EXCLU SIVE

Mrs. K. Cullen

T a k e L a w re n ce St.
C ar t o C o lfa x A r e .

The H. Phillips Furniture C i.

PHONE

M. 7272

1462 Lipan S t

BZG H -CBASB X IL B Z H B B T

Mrs.MaryE. Keegan
On account o f m oving we m ust sell
everything in the store at One-tblrd
and O ne-half o f regular prices...........

MILLINERY

P articular A tten tion G iven to O rd er W o r k

Sm artest ^tylaa and P attem a
Prices B easonaU a
Room 203 McCllntock Bulldlny
leth and California Streets, Denver

Brass Beds, Parlor Goods, Rugs

1453 L arim er St. and
It w ill pay you to i
1531 Law rence S t., B enver us before buying.

We Please Others, Why Not Yon?

20 years' practical experience In the Optical and Jewelry Line. Oculists'
PrSscrlpUons prom ptly filled^ Y our eyes carefu lly examined for E yeglasses.
W atch , Clock and Jew elry Repairing. Personal attention given to your needs.

S E IP E L , O p tic ia n , J e w e ie r
P H O N E C H A M P A 887

E S T A B L IS H E D 1893.

1744 W B L T O N S T .

The Place of Bargains— Lavin Bros. Furniture Co.
You lose I f you do not Inspect our stock first!
P U B H IT U B B STO'TBB, B A H O E S , B U G S, O A B P B T S, T B U m E S .
N E W A N D SEC O N D H A N D .
Phone Champa 3674.
1439 L A B I K B B S T B E B T
H igh est prices paid for used furniture.

M RS. V IO L A B. G O O D W IN

J . O ’N e i l

* DENTIST

Teacher of Violin, Piano and Cello
D enver

R e s i d e n c e S t u d i o , 1 4 4 1 L o g a n S t ., H o t e l A y r e s

A. G. DOUDS

T A IL O R

U n d erta k ers
Personal Service Day or Night.
Private Ambulance.
P H O N E M A IN 3658.
1451 K A L A M A T H S T R E E T

Milo Robert Foley, J. Benedict

Foley,

and Mrs. John R. Schilling.

Her many friends w ill be happy to

The ladies o f St. Vincent’s Aid appre
recently underwent a very serious op ciate this work and take this means of
eration for .appendicitis, is now making showing their thanks.
See COTTEk S line o f statuary, 1469rapid
strides in her recovery and will
71 Logan.
probably be removed from St. Joseph’s
hospital to her home the early part of
next week.

C harch an d R e lig io u s G o o d s

W e have a complete line o f Church and R eligious A rticles; also Catholic
Books. A SSO.OOO stock to select from .
B eing direct buyers from foreign and dom estic m anufacturers, w e are
able to g iv e 'lo w e s t prices, besides quality and service.

T h e Ja m e s C la rk e C h u rc h G o o d s H o u s e
Phone Champa 2199
164547 California St., Denver, Colo.

M r ^ W II I ^ n P V
Ivllwa 11 ■ U« L G I I v j ^ i
4 4 0 4 A lO O tt S t.
PhOM ChOlup 783.

V ISIT O R S

china Painting
Speelal prioea fo r oord partU a Mid
oltibs. &MSOBS, 75 oenta fo r three
honre, iiHilading' H riaf.
PirliiE a&d
ordere prom ptly etteaded to.

WELCOME
* *

I,

M. O’Keefe. P resident

T he M. O’K e e fe J ew elry C o.
•

Hergaret O’K eefe, Treasurer

W o l f C. Hansen,

»♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * 10 » o * o o o o o o * » M « » o o f o O 'i t o o o o o e » o o * » o o o o

T W O STORES:

3rd

♦♦

S U L L I V A N

A ve. and E la ti S t

E Y E R Y T H I N i ;} I N D R U G S
HAS

FULL A U TO

E Q U IP M E N T

FOR FU N ERALS
At

P r ic e s

N ot

H ig h e r

T h an

H o r s e -D ra w n

V e h ic le s

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS

entitles holder to One Quart o f B utter
m ilk free w ith the purchase o f one

T. J. Fenton, physician and sur
pound o f butter.
BELGIANS FLOCK TO ENGLAND.
403 W . Sixth avenue, phone South
520 E . 7th A ve.
English hospitality has responded
Office, 428 Majestic bldg., phone
1579.
nobly to the cry o f distress that has
come from heroic little Belgium. Thou
countryman who w as attending a sands o f

Belgians have been rendered

W e ^ lw a y s g iv e
th e

best

goods,

m od era te,

u n e x c e lle d
and

c o m b in e d

on r

s e r v ic e ,

ch arges

w ith

h a n d le

are

e a s ie s t

very
te rm s

Denver, Colo.

THE LOTHROP HOTEL

1755 L A IT B E H O B S T ., B B H T S B .
and destitute by the havoc
Large, airy bay window room s, w ell fu r 
“ Did spreading German army, and m any hun nished, clean, quiet, respectable, in heart
you notice, T om , they are singing tw o dreds are finding temporary homes in o f city. Catholic ladles w ill find th is an
excellent place to stop when in Denver.
England.
a t a tim e, so as to g e t done so o n e r!”
K B S . BL A . B o v r s , K an a gcr.
ing the rendition df a vocal d u et:

Secretary

B O SE E . Z B E A H E B , M gr.

STENOGRAPHIC W O R K , ADDRESSIN G, ETC.

Com er 8th A ve. and Jason S t

DENTIST ^

concert with a city friend remarked dur homeless

PhoM Main 6440

6 0 6 MINING EXCHANGE BUILDING

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

Dr. Leonard T. Walsh

A

XBSPBOTOBS P O B B . k B . O. HAZEdtOAB.

Telephone K a ln 8666.

D E N V ER M U L T IG R A P H IN G C O M P A N Y

Denver, Colo.

Rev. J. J. Kennedy), rector o f St.
The ladies of St. Patrick’s parish, on
1:30— 6 p. m.
H o u rs: 9— 12 a. m.
Joseph’s church in Chillicothe, Mo., is
the North Side, expect a large attend
spending a few days in Denver as a
ance at a card party they are planning
guest o f his cousin, Frank Kennedy, 2528
for next Tuesday evening, September 29,
Hooker street. Before returning home.
in the church library. It will be for
Father Kennedy w ill make a brief visit
both ladies and gentlemen, and an even
413-414 H atloaal Bafaty T a n lt B l ^ .
to Colorado Springs. ■
Office Phone, Cliampa 8718.
ing o f great pleasure is promised by
Residence Phone, Y ork S934.
Invitations for the wedding o f Miss
the committee in charge.
Margaret Driscol to John Clement
Briggs have been issued for October 10.
Phones: GaUnp 178, GaUnp 183.
Government A fter Bogus Priests.
Mr. (Carles Geiser, Sr., o f 2146 TreGovernment immigration officials are
mont,-celebrated his sixty-first birthday
anxious to arrest Daniel Isaiah and D a
Monday evening, and many relatives and
vid Adams, Assyrians, who have been
friends were present to offer congratu
representing themselves as priests, solic
lations. Am ong those who helped make
iting funds for orphanages in Asia. The
the occasion a happy one were Mr. and
E . F . Schindler
government will bring the two men back Phone Y ork 676.
Mrs. 'White o f 4238 A lcott street, par
to Denver if they can be found and
ents o f Mrs. Charles. Geiser, Jr., and
prosecute them on a charge * f being
w f c Cream, B utter, B m , lo e O reun.
'Milton and Florence White.
H O T E — Cut out this advertisement, it
professional beggars.
Dr.
geon,
201.
Main

er e a y th ln r la the jrawelty U se, enlteble fd r the June Bride, e t

%827Flfteentti Street

ST. PATRICK’S LADIES’
CARD PARTY ON TUESDAY

2401 W. 33d Ave.

Elgin Creamery

W a lte r J. Kerwln, V ice-P resident

W E D D IN G G IF T S
In S i l v e r , C ir t G l a s s
W ATCH

worth of tickets.

learn that Miss Ruth Nicholson, who

A ctual T ypew riting at the Cost o f Im itation.

Credit cheerfully given on caskets.

Cemetery plots pnrehaaed

and money advanced for railway tickets and transpor
tation expenses where needed, and all arrange
ments made for shipment of bodies.
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